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!)REFACE 
To the best o f  my knowledge, this is the first paper 
to presen t a history ot Kankakee County during the Civil War. 
This ls not an attempt to t el l  all of the history of the 
county's partioipation in the War. l'his is merely e. 11 sting 
ot the participating soldiers, a short history of the Il linois 
regiments whose ranks were tilled predominal'fly by Kankakee 
County men, the sentiment ot the people of the county end 
Illinois concerning the war, and a sketch of the sooial life 
ot a Kankakee Oounty soldier at war. 
Many omissions must of neoess1ty ooour. The Civil 
yJ;'ar attords an unusual amount ot good documentary evidence 
for the student or looal history. Newspapers, oft1o1al 
reports, hospita l records, diaries, and personal letters 
offer an abundant quantity or material whioh would make a 
single reoorda as this, too bulky it reoorded. 
This is an attempt to present an honest and 
objective history. There has been no intention to distor t 
the even ts to prove a point, and a s1noere attempt has been 
made to present the sentiment of Kankakee County oonoerning 
the war as best as evidence permits. 
-- Robert Starling 
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�.ART I 
WAR OOMES TO KANKAKEE 
• • • • Bu t in truth there i s  no d anger ot any 
suoh aatastrophEh This threat ot disunion is the 
old bluff game o t  t he South, when it wants to scare 
us out ot anoth er 'nigger pasture.' -- Honorable G. 
D. Perks in a speech to Lockport Fremont Club, 
Sept. 3, 1856. 
Doubtless, many people loafing around the old 
Kankake e County court house nodded with approval when they 
read the Honorable G. D. �arks' speech i n  the Kankakee 
Gazette. The talk ot war was common enough, but the 
possibility of war was discoun ted as quite unlikely.1 
A substantial portion of the people of the county 
were preparing th emselves for the coming presidential 
election. The Kankakee Ga zette wcs shouting a pprov al ot 
"Ool. Fremont" end the new Hepub11oan platform. Time and 
again the G azette devoted its editorial oolumn s to the 
explanation of the party platform and to answering the ••newn 
party's or1t1ca.2 
l The Kankakee G1zette, Vol. III, No. 30, Oct. 2, 
1856. Oited1iereatter as Gazette. 
2Gazette, Vol. III, V£roh through November issues. 
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The weekly paper had only been establis hed a tew 
years, but editor Daniel s. :Parker was not new in Journali em.3 
Oonoerning the "new" party he wrote: 
It has not been untr equently dealer ea, by those 
hos tile to the oauae of Republicanism, both in the 
North and south, tbet there was not--ne1 ther could 
be--a Nati onal Republioen Party, that do wh at oould 
be done, it would sti ll b e  seotional. But we appre­
he nd that thi s assertion was made by those tgnorant 
of the principle s and ob jects ot the party. 
And again, striking baok st those wbo, like so 
ma n y ot the time, attempted to as sail the party as an 
abolitio n party, he editorialized: 
The Abolition Party as it existed, and, perhaps, 
still exists, had and held a set of doctrines purely 
aggressive; on the othe r hand the Republican Party 
is, as we have had frequent ogaasion t heretore to 
remar k, a oonservati ve party. 
Illinois, during the four yea r per iod from 1856 to 
1860, was undergoing a slight politi cal ohange. Kankakee 
County, with its location in the tar northern region or the 
s tate, approved the Republican movement and upheld the 
3The tirst ne'Wepa.per in the Kankake e oommunitr was 
pr i nted on e small han d press on August 29, 1853. Augustin 
Chester was the first editor. Two ye ars later Editor Chester 
sold the Gazette to Daniel s. Parker. Editor Parker J oin ed the 
Ullion army In me2 as a.djutant Of the ll3th I lllnoi s Regiment. 
For the history ot Journalism in Kankake e  see: Kankak ee Sunday 
Journal, No. 2491 Seo. A, P• l-lu, J un e 21, 1953": 
'o.azette, Msy 13, 1866. 
5aazetta1 May 20, 1856. 
-e-
Pathfinder's oandidaoy for president. On September 6, 1856, 
Owen Lovejoy, atw:aping on behalf or Colon el Fremont, epoke in 
Xenkakee. The next day he addressed the citi zens of Momence. 
The Ge.zet1:..!'_!eported the Kankakee sp eeoh end ooriwen t ed that 
the rally'\Ves one or the most enthusiastic meetings of the 
campaign. ,.5 
Although the ll&ti anal Republican ticket was detea ted, 
the state ticket oarried its nominee, Nilliam H. Bissell, to 
the goYernorship, defeating Colonel �Jilli am ;\. 31 ohardson. 
The Oazett! was ju bilant over the ele c tion . �ditor h1rker 
speoulated: 
• • • • In Kankakee City the .Republioans ha ve a 
ma Jori ty over beth th e other parties or 30; and in tlle 
oounty the major! ty is l ,126 . .. . .  we expect the price 
ot real e sta te to advance ma teri6:1lly on the strength of 
this indioa�ion of the 1ntell1genoe and patriotism ot 
the people. 
The ele ction ot 1856 gave to the Demoorats oontrol 
of both houses, al though by bare ma.Jori ties. The Demoorate 
polled their votes from the southern and cent ral perts ot the 
state. The north wos solid Hepublican. Cine southern oounty, 
st. Clair, returned more votes for Fremont then Buchanan. 
6aazette. Sept. 11, 1656. 
7Gg,ze tt e, Nov. 6t 1856. S ditor ;·arker erred slightly . 
:F:ank&kee Countr gave 1,366 votes to the Republicans, 2e6 to the 
Demoara ts, and 60 to the Americans or "Knownotbings, ., '.those 
presidential candidate was :Millard Fillmore. John Uoses, 
Illinois IUstoricel and Statistioal, Ch icago, Fergus Printing 
ao., 1695 � voI. It, P.1210. Cited her ea f'ter as Mos as. 
Bond, J�dwards, Madison, l)iatt, and $¥abash oount iee oast 
ma jorit ies for Fillmore. ( See Figure I).e 
The split in Il linois was as muoh in evidence tour 
years later as at the tim e  of this election. Governor 
Bissel l fought opposition in the legislature; L inooln emerged 
as a national figure as a result of the joint debates with 
Dougla s, end Alon zo ��. Maok: was elected in 1658 to repre sent 
Kankakee County in the twenty-firs� general assembly. 
Alonzo w. Maok made a rapid climb into the pol itioal 
arena. Representative Muck established himself in Kankakee 
in 1858 as a dootor. He was immediately aooepted into the 
comm.un ity and decide d on a pol1 tioal oareer instead or that 
ot a medical practitioner. As Dr. Benjamin Uran. early Kankakee 
dootor. reoalle: 
• • • •  He was a man of excellent attainments, 
very affa ble and agreeable, polished 1n m anner. a high 
liver• and quite suooesstul as a practit ioner. He very 
soon won the good will ot •he people and beoame e 
general favorite. After a few years he beoam.e aoti vely 
e ngaged in poll tics, and was ele cted as State Se na tor 
tor this d1str1ot and served as such with some 
di st1nct1on. ,.9 
STwo counties, Ford and Dougles, were not formed at 
the time ot election. Douglas oounty was formed on Feb. 13, 
1857; Ford oount1 on Feb. 17, 1859. Kankakee county was 
formed on Feb. 111 1651. .Moses, vol. II, P • 1137. 
9Ben jam in r. Uran, "Early Dootors," a paper g iven by 
Dr. Uran before a joint meeting ot a Kankakee County Medioal 
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When the Democrats introduoed their senatorial 
and representative apportionmen.t bill on Janu � r y 27 1 1859, 
Representat1 ve Maok took en imp orta nt part in opposing the 
measure . The bill would ha ve enabled the Democrats to retain 
their asoer�fianoy in the legislature aespi te the fact they 
were in the minorit y in the popular vote. Governor Bissell 
had vetoed the bill, after its passage, and sen t it baok to 
the house. There the speaker refused to recognize the bill 
and message, claiming no quorum. It was a result of this 
action tha t A�ck, along with Hurlbut, Swett, Churoh1 and 
John A. Davis filed a protest against the action of the 
speaker. As e protest the Republicans departed for their 
homes preventing the passage of the bill.lo 
The presidential campaign or 1860 di d not by-pass 
Kankakee. Although. the Republ.ioan nominee • .i._b:raha.m Linooln, 
did not stum.p in the oounty, his opponent, Stephen A· Douglas, 
did. Tom Bonfield. a.n early Kankakee re siden t , recalls : 
Douglas spoke on the east side of the square in 
1860 when he was a candida te for president. After 
he aonoluded his speech Sherif! James Byrns, father 
of A. J. Byrns of Texas end Policeman William Byrns 
or Kankake e , who was p erched on the limb of a tree, 
dropped to the plat:forru and called for three cheers 
for Abraham Lincoln, the rival candidate, which were 
arou.singly given. My father, a Douglas Demoorat who 
w�s on the platform at the time , said that Douglas 
10Moaee, vol. II, P• 622. 
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glowed w1 th rage at the unexpec ted sally.11 
It is not surpris ing to find Douglas speaking in 
.Kankakee. The "Little Giant� spoke in many oommuni t ies in 
Illinois, in addition to t ravelling through many ditterent 
states. Linooln did not take to the stump. It wa s hardly 
necessary for him to do so in the oounty or Kankakee. 
Dur ing the prior presidential election the Hepublioan 
oandidat•, Fremont, bad polled over Sl per oent ot the votes. 
There wee no indioation of change, although Bonfield remembered: 
Like many other Democrats, my father became a 
Repub l1oan afte r the Civil 1/far began. It we s the 
custom of leter years to exalt Lincoln by belittling 
Douglas, yet Douglas was the equal it not superior 
of Llnooln a s  a speaker and Democrats at the ti me 
believed that he displayed the greater reasonins 
power and had the best or the argument s in thei r 
famous joint debates in 185e.l2 
The Republican ticket Kankakee voters marked in 
the election of 1860 was: 
FOR FRESIDr.!NT, 
Abraham Linooln. 
roa VICE-PRESIDENT t 
Hann ibal Hamlin. 
ELECTORS OF I�RESID!:iNT AND VICE-PRESIDENT, 
Leonard Swett 
John u. f almer 
Allen C. Full er 
.1m. B. I1lato 
1�om Bonfield , "Reoolleotions o t  Karlier Kankakee," 
in Kankakee county History files, v ol. 12, P• 60. Cited 
hereafter as Bont1eld. 
12 Bo nfield • P• 52. 
--12-
Lawrence Weldon 
Wm. p. Kellogg 
James Stark 
James c. Conkling 
H.P . H . Bromwell 





Franois A. Hoffman. 
Sf�CRETJ�RY OF STA'TE, 
Ozias H. Hate.th. 
AtrDITOR OF f'tIDLIC ACCOUNTS, 
Jesse K. DuBois. 
STJ\ TE THEi1.SURER, 
William Butler. 
SUPRRINTENDENT O�, PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Newton Bateman. 
NEW GONSTITUTION•-YES. 
REPRESENTATIVE TC CONGRESS, 
Owen Lovejoy. 
SENATOR, 
Alonzo ·N. Ma ok. 
REP RES� TAT IV ES, 
Franklin Blades, 
Samuel Storer, 
Fred M. Mather. 
STA TE. s A rrom�EY. 
Chas. H. Wood. 




Henry c. Vanmeter. 
FOR CORONER, 
13 Geo. R. Letourno. 
The Republican tioket was completely endorsed by 
the people. Lincoln reoelved 1977 votes to 828 votes oast 
for the three other parties. Alonzo w. Meok was eleoted to 
the twenty-second g eneral assembly as a senator. Other 
"freshman" se.natora were Riobard J. Oglesby, William. B. 
Ogden, Washington Bushness, 'N llliam Jayne• and Henry E. 
DUill'.ller. The assembly, Republican in both branches, convened 
on January 7, 1ae1. 
The eleotlon or Lincoln seemed to widen the gap 
between the North and South . Illinois was as sharply divided 
before the election as the nation. A quick glanoe at an 
eleot!on map show s many or the same oounties going for 
Lincoln that went tor Fremont in 1656. (See .Figure II.) 
l�ewspapers and per1od1oals oan best illustrate 
the intens e bitterness being expressed throughout the nation. 
In downsta te Cairo the Gazette noted that the t seotl on' s 
S)"Dlpathies were mainly with the South.14 
13 
An original t1oket is on display 1n the Governor 
Small Memorial museum, Kankakee. 
14Arthur Charles Cole, .3:l:la. � � ..tll.a Ci¥1� llaa J.&4.8-
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Elsewhere in southern Illinois the sentiment was 
aot so intense . The Belleville Adv ocate suggested to Linc oln 
tu• he ad opt a poliay whioh would require th e southern states 
to obey the will or the nation.15 
Linooln, having been the duly elected President of 
the United States, was inaugurat ed on Marob 4, 1861. In 
closing his inaugural addr ess he was t1rm in stating: 
In your hands, my d i ssati sfied fellow-oountrJlllen, 
and not in mine, ls the momentous issue ot o1Y11 war . 
The governmen t will not assa.11 you.. You oan have 
no o ontliot w ithout bei ng yourselves the aggressors. 
You bsve no oath registered in heaven to destroy the 
government; while I shall m. ve the most solemn one to 
"preserve, protect, and detend it." 
On Monday, April 151 P r e sident Lincoln gave 
practical etteat to hia oath when he issued a call for three 
months' service ot 75,000 volunteers. 
Only three days prior , Confederate Brigadier 
General Pi erre Gustave Toutant Beaurega rd , 1838 West Point 
giaaduate, had ordered his artillery to open fire on Fort 
Sumter. Major Rob ert Anderson had reJeoted hi s demand to 
surrender by replying that nh i s sense or honor and his 
obligations to the government woUl4 prevent his oompliano•·" 
But the heroic stand was ot no avail . Thirty-six hours 
l5cole, P• 254. 
later, w ithout food or a.mm.uni tion, tha sole<lers ft,3vaounted 
the ruins, the Stars and Stripes still waving over them, 
and they step pod proudly to tbe a1 r of "Hail Columbia. "16 
The war was offi o ia lly on. 
The North rallied and merged. Senator Douglas, 
one of the defeated presidential candidates, in a speech 
at Chioago on May l, urged his followers: "that, what 
politioal differences or party que stions may have divided us, 
yet you all had a oonv1ot1on thfi t, when the country should be 
in danger, my loyalty oould be relied on • • • •  I llinois has 
a proud posit1on--unitad1 firm, determined never to permit 
the Government to be destroyed."17 
Illinois was immediately oalled up on to act. The 
Secretary of Ner felt the possession of Cairo to be of 
stra tegic importance; therefore he telegraphed Governor 
Yates to dispatch troops there immediately. On April 21 
Genel,"al Riobard K. SWirt o:f Chica.go we.s on his way with 
595 men, mostly f'rom Ch1oe.go. 
Alfred Bernier or Kankake e City was the first Ill:ln 
to enlist from the oounty, although he was not mustered into 
161ohn s. Abbott, The History ot the Civil War in 
America, vol. I, P• 90. C1teanereaf'Eer ii A1i"boit. - -
l? Abbott, p. 9G. 
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company O, 19th Regimen t, until June 17, 1861. The first 
group to leave the county beoame Company G, 20th Infantry 
Regiment whioh dapa rted in July• 1661. One hundred twenty 
kan.kakeeans were in this group. Kankakee county was now 
in th• Civil War. 
FART II 
KANKAKEE DOI�S ITS PART 
Eighteen communities, either organized as cities 
or townships, furnished troops from Kankakee County. Many 
men from the county whose patriotio fervor was auoh that 
waiting to organize a. regiment was too slow• rode off' to 
Joliet or Cbicago to enlist. Many gave their address as 
Kankakee, no designation being nsde as to whether this 
meant city, township, or oounty.18 
The following is a list of Kankakee County 
ooDillllun1ties which soldier s gave as residences: Kankakee City, 
Norton, St. Anne, Pilot, Otto, Chebanse, Aroma, Essex, 
Salina, Limestone, Bourbonnais, Ganeer, M:omel!oe, Rookville, 
Manteno, Sumner, end Yellowhead. 
Kankakee County men were scattered among f'orty-tour 
41tterent military organizations. 1Ih1rty different regiments, 
18.Kankekee was first organized as "Kankakee Depot," 
in 1853, but was designated by tb.e rsi lroad as 
9Bourbonna1s," although the little Frenoh-Cane.d1an 
town two miles nor thwest had also used that name tor 
many years. On December 30, 1854, the citizens ot 
Kankakee met et the oou.nty olerk'a ott1oe and voted 
to inoorporete the town and ohange the town• s name to 
Kankakee Oit1. On February 15, 1865 tbe a1 ty charter 
was signed by the governor. 
oe'fen oavalry units, lind seven m.isoelleneous uni ts en11 sted 
the services of tlu;se men.19 
volunte-ars was trtrsmendous in !ll1no1 s .  On th<e '-'.ovening ot 
April l:.'> 1 1861, Governor Yetes received th& following 
d ispetob: 
!Ua K.xoellen.ay, HI CH.ARD YATES: 
Call made on you by to-night' a mail!' !"or six, 
regiment.a of mili tifi, tor 1.rr.media te service. 
SIMO?� CAMim or:" 
Secretary ot ar." 
Five clays later this allottment was overf1llad.20 
Ill1no1ans were so eager to enli at thet they tra velled into 
neighboring states to be accepted. For many, however, their 
enlistment proved an 1r.rnediste disappointment.. The t�r 
19rhe infantry.regiments were: 7, i:. 15, l�. 20. 
25, 33, 39, 42, 4:3i; 4'l,. 515 5:!>, 54, l.')5, 58» 5'1� 61, 
Q4, 65, 72, 76, ea, 89, 95, 100, 115, 127, 129, and 
156. '!'he ca valry units were: 4, 5, 611 8, 91 12� and 
16. Others: lst J\rtillery, Ueoonia .f'usilier:.1, dridges Battery, lfonsh.ews Battery, Meroent1le Battery, .t:nglneers, 
and u.s. Oolo::i."eo.. Jl'or the names of Kankakee County men 
ln these units see Appendix I below. 
&OTheodore CQ feuse. �rbe �tfrz- of Illinois, The 
University of Ghiaago r:res"i; Oh os gO"; 1§4§, page 176. 
Cited hereafter as Pease. 
Department allowed a maximum of only 780, rank and tile, 
to the regim.ent.21 Nea.rly all of the companies ot volunteers 
had eurplu a es which bed to be released. Illinois' first 
called allottment was only 4,680. 
under the first call Illinois sent the Seventh through 
Twelfth regiments into oamp. As a token of r espeot to the 
Illinois regiments in the Mexican War the first six regiment 
numbers ·were set a side. On May 15, 1881 six more regiments 
were or<ierea up by the ::Jeoretary ot ��ar .  Two months lat er , 
after the disastrous battle or Bull Run, thirteen more were 
author! zed. The war Department found it impossible to 
accept all ot those who volunteered. Several applloations 
were made to the Georetary or 'Nar to aooept more troops, but 
these were refused. So vast was reoruiting that the •:ar 
Department would a ooept only one-fourth ot the companies 
ottered. By Ootober, Illinois had more regiments in the 
service than New York. w 1 thin nine months after the outbreak 
of the wsr the state had 60,000 men in the army.22 
21Re�ort ot the Addutant Gene;r.oaJ: ot the Stete ot Illinois, 
Springt1ei , '.f1ITno!s, i cn5-l§oi, volumes f:VI!I, Cited 
hereafter as � �e;eort. 
22.r'ease, p. 176. 
In 1860 Illinois had a population of 1,711,951. 
fb.e state was now fourth in the nation in popul�'ltion and 
wealth. Illinois had 2,900 miles of rai lroad in operation; 
13,000,000 aores were being farmed; the value or manutaotures 
bad increased in the previous ten years by twenty- t1ve times; 
and the state had in Ch1oago a city whose population had m:ire 
\ban guadrupled in the preoeding ten yeare. 
That Illinois oontai ned southern sympathizers can 
aot be denied·. Yet, strange as it may seem, while these 
•sympathizers" were residents, for the most part, in the 
southern and central oountie s, these counties outstripped most 
ot the northern counties in tilling thei r so ldi er quotas . 
(See Figure III.) 
As one wr1 ter points out , the southern counties 
resolved to "see the thing through." Col e stated: 
strangely enough, the most satistaotory response 
to the appeals for enlistment came from the dem.ooratio 
oounties in southern Illinois. True, there bad at first 
prevailed a disposition to regard the oontest as an 
aggressive war on the pa rt ot the new president and 
therefore a corresponding reluctance to take up arms; 
but, the war having beoome e reality, the feeling grew 
among tbe people ot Egypt that th ey had to r-tsee the 
thing through." Even under the :first oall, the Oeiro 
dietriot in the extreme southern end ot the state 
ottered more companies than oould be received. On 
the first or October, 186�, the ten extreme southern 
oount1es were otfioial.ly credited with an excess ot 
nearly fifty per aent.23 
23cole, P• 279. 
Figure III 
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The oounties of .M.oLean and Monroe. however. 
turnished the highest percentage or troops during the war. 
McLean. a Republioan stronghold• end Monroe, a predominantly 
Uemoora tio oounty, produced an exoess of three per oent above 
tbeir quotas. Pulaski, a southern county, was low, :furnishing 
only seventy-seven per oent ot 1 ts oe.lls. 24 
Kankakee County also fell short of its ouota, 
furnishing 95 per cent of the men raquestea. 
During the war only 3,538 men from Illinois 
entered the servioe by the draft. This draft was not 
necessary during the first two years of the war. Illinois 
supplied 25g,092 soldiers ror the oause.25 The state aleo 
sent over 60 generals, over halt' or the regiments at the 
battle of Fort Donelson, and t\110-thirds of the army th.at 
took V1oksburg, in add1 t1on to the two grout :personages 1n 
the war, Abraham 1.lnooln und u.s. Grant. 
Illinois furn.ished the fourth highest nwnber or 
troops, behind only Mew York {409,561}, Pennsylvania (315,0l?}• 
and Chio { 304,814).. 'I'he state supplied a greater number ot 
volunteers, in proportion to the population of 18009 than any 
other state in the Union except Kansas, 'Which had a large 
24For a oomple te oounty soldi.er quota reaord, aoe 
Moses, vol. II, p. 735. 
25uoses, vol. II, p. 726 .  
•l• population of military age.26 
The draft was not used to any degree in Illlno is 
until 1864. Volunteers were paid bounties end bonuses, 
sometimes reaching a liberal amount. Substitutes aould 
bit furnished tor the draft, and could be purchseet'l in most 
oommunities for $300. 'rhis tee. no doubt, gave impetus to 
4eeer tion. :M.any men would oolleot the money• enlist as e. 
substitute, desert , and earn another aubstitut1ng fee.27 
Kankakee County was not exempt from the draft nor 
from the use of substitutas.28 Purobasing ex.emption from 
29 the draft, although unoommon, did ooour. 
28All persons in the state betwe en tha ages ot 
twenty and thirty-five years, and all unmarried persons 
subject to military duty, above the age of thirty-five and 
wider the age ot forty-five years. Illinois had a total 
or 35? ,574 men subJeat to the dratt. The quote. for 
Xankakes was 4,092. For aounty totals see: � Re2ort , 
vol • I , p • 203. 
29several original oopi e s  or exemption oertitioates 
are on record in the Governor smell .Memorial Par.k museum 
in Kankakee. 
Here is a copy of an original drat't exemption. 
Form 30� 
Clf:RTIJ'IOATE OF F;MPTION 
CN ACCOUNT OF HAV'!NG FURNISHED A SUBS'T!TUT;:.;. 
We, the aubsoribers, oompo sing tne Board or 
Enrollment ot the 6 Di stri ot of the State ot Ill. 
provided for ln seotlon e, Aot of Congress ttfor en:roI!!ng 
and <.Hilling out the ne tional forces," approved March 3, 
18631 hereby aertity that Charles Grand�re ot Bourbonias , 
ot Kankakee oounty, state o? ill. , being 
properly s uSJeot to do military duty as require.a by said 
aot, end the eot approved Feb'y 24, 18641 i s  exempt from 
its perf'ormanoe1 by reason ot having f1Jrnished an acoe:pt­able Substitute· Not liable to draft. 
.Age Ft In Comp. Eyes Hair uratted By '' hom 







Dated at Joliet, Ill • •  
tbie 19 day of Oct �1864. -
Abel Lor:wortll 
fJrovost '.Marslia � and l)resi­
dent Board of imrollmen t. 
B • .Simmons 
.Robt M. McArthur 11.0. 
Surgeon of Boarti of' FSirollment. 
NOTE 1.--'rh is oert1t1aate is to be given in all oases where it 
is apr·lloable, eooording to the aota of Congress referred to 
above. 
NOTE II .--Where the f'rinaipal furnishes the l;;;)Ubstitute be fore 
dratt, this exemption is valid du.ring time Substitute is not 
liable to draft, not 5Xoeeding the time for whioh the :Jubstltute 
is aooepted. 
NC'l'E III .--�ihere the J:rinoipal is drafted and fu:rnishes 
substitute not liable to draft, this exemption 1a valid 
during time Substitute is not liable \o draft, but not 
exceeding term for v.hioh :Frinoipal was drafted. 
Where Prlnoipal 1 s drafted end furnishes 
Substitute liable to dratt, the f'rinoipal 1 s exempt until 
present enrollment is exhausted, not exceeding however, 
tbe term tor which Prinoipal was drafted . 
•Insert "Not« in �ases whe re the Substitute is not liable 
to draft .30 
Illinois soldiers partic.ipeted in every major 
battle of the war. Most or the troops were employed in the 
South and 5outhweat. Among the state's losses, one in tw enty 
was killed in battle or died of wounds; one in eleven diec ot 
disease; and one out ot every seven died from al 1 oausea while 
1n service. 31 
Illinois regimen ts lost heavily in the battles o t  
Belmont, Fort Donelson, 1�ea Ridge, Shiloh , Corinth, .Perryville, 
Stone's River, Chickamauga, Mi ssionary Ridge, Vicksburg, 
Drury's Bluff, Atlanta, Hatohie, Allatoona, Hartsville, 
Ohanoellorville, and Jeck son. 
The most abundant number ot Illinoisans were engaged 
in the battles fought in the states ot Misaouri, Arkansas, 
Texas, Lo uisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentuaky, and Georgia. 
In 1864 and 1865 several Illinois r egime nt s partioi:pated in the 
30Tbe original on disp lay in Governor Small Memorial 
auseum, Kankakee. 
31 .. Moses, P• 732. 
.sa st ern oamp a i gn s ,  a nd a number in t he bu t t l e c t  Gettysburg 
in Jul y of 1 8v3 ; yet ,  th e ma .1or fi e ld of or.: �r;;; t i  on far 
Illinois  tro op s wa s in the Bouthwe st . 
The tremendous surge o f  p a t r i ot i sm  mani f e st e d  it sel f 
1n every wa. y p o s s i ble through the Nor th . !1r aa ohe rs enl i st ed ,  
women mH de ol oth ing and r a i sed fund s ,  young boys orenn i zed 
" c ompa n i e s "  to bo ld d ri l l m e et i n0� s ,  and c oll e g e  stud ent s 
put books a si de to en l i s t . I 1 11noi s furni. she s th e  ol a s s i o  
examp l e  o f  t he l a tt e r .  H e r e a r e  two extt mp l e s :  
I n  mo st oa s e s  c ol l eg e  authoritie s s e em  to ha v e  
a dmonished the ir stud �n t s  aga i nst ha sty enl l strnent . 
One fa culty, wit h a v i ew to  sa ti sfying the .martial 
urge o f  the i r  ohar g e s  v«1 tho ut  for f eit i ng  th ei r 
p r e s ence i n  t h e  ola ssroom, hired a dri llrnh Ster t o  
oonduot m1 11 ta r y  exer c i s es o n  t he c amp u s . But i n  
a f e w  i n sta nce s  oo ll ege a u th or it i es took th e le u d  
in th e pe.t r i o t i o  mov eme n t . F r e sident Bur��e s s  or 
.:I:ureka. Gollege in Il l1no1 s beoa!1le the fir *� t  oapts. i n  
of � oompa ny nwde up la rgel y o f  bl s stud ent s ,  and 
Presid ent  Hovey of the Illino i s  Sta t e  Norma l C ol l e ge 
took command of th e  Thir ty-third Ill inois Infantry, 
th e rost er of wh ioh inc luded so neny facult y and 
st uden ts that i t  came to be known as the "Norma l 
R eg iment3 " :.Pr e s i den t Hovey eventual ly becane a 
general . 2 
Th e o rgani za t i on o f  a oomp uny . dur i ng  th e  earl y pa r t  
ot t he war , wa s  not d·i tt :i. c ult . l?ubl i o  ga thering s ,  p i oni o s ,  
recruiti ng gi rl s , l ea d i ng c i ti zens , bra s s  band s ,  broa d si d e s ,  
oomro.i s s ion , t: nd tinano ia l induoeme nt s  wer e a ll used to ur g e  
the reoru1t t o  s ign up . Under th e  old mil i t ia law s  ot th e  
3 2
Bel l I .  ':i il e y, !l!!. Li fe o f  Bil lSe Yenk , Bobb s-Merr i ll 
co . ,  Indi a napol i s ,  1 949 1 p .1:9:' Cltea , realter a s  Wi l ey .  
s tat e , th e comp any c ould e l e ot th e i r  own ot'f' i oe r o .  Lat er, 
howe v er ,  the mi l i t i a  r eg imen t s  w er e  or ga ni zed and e o oep t ed 
und er t he d i r e c ti on cf the �· ar Depa r tme n t . Und er seotioo 
four of th e law o f  Congr e s s ,  ap pro v e d  July 2 2 ,  1 8 61 , the 
Governor wa s t o  �' oo.m."!'li s sion the f i eld , sta ff an d comp any 
ot:fi c a r s  for th e  sa i d  volunt eer s .  n I n  re lat ion t o  
appo i n tment s to f i l l  va cancie s ,  seni or it y o f  th e n e xt 
rank ing otfi oer usually b eoam.e th e ba sis  fol' p r omot ion . 33 
Unl ike th e mod ern wa r s ,  equipp ing and check ing 
for phys ical fi tn ess wa s a. bit sha bb y .  An a c c ount gi ven 
by Le£inder Sti l lwell o f  southern Il lino i s  o f  hi s physioe.1 
ex�uninat i on wa s :  
The surg eon , a t  tha t t ime , wa s a fa t ,  j olly old 
doo tor by th e name o f  Leonida s Cl emmons . I wa s a bout 
s car e d  t o  d e a th wh en t 11e Geptai n _pr eaent e o. me to him., 
and r e q u e s t ed him t o  ex ami ne me . I r eckon the good 
old doot or saw I wa s fri ght ened , and he bega n  l augh ing 
hear ti ly an d sa ying some kind th ing s a bout my general 
appea r ance . H e  reque st ed m e  to stand up stra igh t, 
then ga v e  me two or thre e 11 ttle so rt of "l ove taps0 
on th e che st , turned me round , r a n  h i s hand s over my 
s houl d er s ,  ba. ok ,  and limb s ,  la ugh i ng and t a lk ing all 
the t im e ,  then w hirl ed me to t h e  front , and r end ered 
judgmen t on me � s  follow s :  "Ah , Cap t . Re d d i sh l  I only 
w i sh you ht:\ d o hundred s uoh fin e  b o y s  as ��i s on e l 
He ' s  al l r ight , e n d  good for the aerv io e . 
Med i cal examina t io n s , so oall ed ,  some t imes prove d 
a sour o e  of emba rra s sm.ent for th e Surgeon Gener a l  •. In August 
ot 1 8 6 2 ,  Alb ert Oa shi r e  of Bel v1 d er e , I ll ino i s ,  enl i s ted e s  a 
33&.:,Q:· flep or� , vol . I,  P •  25 . 
34. '11 •>'J; >1' a Y '  P • .;,..; • 
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priva te in Compa ny G . , 95t h Il l ino i s  Heg it.:lent . J'r i vate 
Oa shi re wa s then nineteen .  After thre e yea r s  O f  figh ting 
in th e Vicksburg oemp a ign , the Gunntown fi ght , th e Merid i an 
ra id , the Red R iv er exp e d i t ion ,  i:md the ba ttle of Na shvi l l e ,  
the pr iva te wa s di scharge d .  I n  189 9 Ce sh1 re applied to r ,  
an d  r eo e i  ve d ,  a p ens ion . Not unt i l  1911 1 when oo a utomob1 le 
aoo1 dent hosp i talized Oa shir e neoe a s i ta ti n g  medi oal c are , we s 
it disoovered tha t t h e  ex-Un ion aold l er wa s a w oman . 55 
Th e f ir st Ill ino i s  soldier s ,  it eq utpp ed by th e 
sta t e ,  proba bly ca rrie d an mti eld ri tl e .  Th is bit ot 
eq\lipm en t  wa s the most impor tan t si ngle i t em  to an intantr yman . 
In 1861 th e Sta te ot Ill ino i s  pur cha se d 999 Ent"ield r ifl e s , 
500 Colt r evolver s ,  250 '.!: hitn e y  revolv e r s , 9 40 oal*'ry 
ea bre s ,  and 4 2  sets o f  a r ti ll e ry harne s s .  Th i s  p rop erty was 
issued t o  th e volunteers and the o o st oha rged to the gen eral 
govornmen t • 36 
The standa rd musket d uring th e  wa r wa s e i  tbe r the 
Sp ring field o r  Eatield . The Spri ngfield wa s ot el i ahtly 
larger oa li b er than the F..nfie ld ( . 58 and . 57? ) , but wa s 
l i ghter an d  p r oba bly pre terred . The same bull et c o uld b e  
used in both guns . The bullet ws s an e l onga ted , hollow­
ba s ed c one commonl y known a s  a M1n1 e ball afte r th e name 
30.A . G .  Hegort , vol . I ,  P •  23 .  
ot Cap ta in Rober t Mini e ,  i t s  inven tor . Both t yp e s ot guns 
w er e  muzzl e - l oa d ers . Br oeohl oader s were not us e d  unt i l  the 
la t te r  pa rt of the wa r .  Th •  pr id e o r  th e  infantry , howeve r, 
wa s  the r epea te rs . The Hen ry r i tle d i d  not a ome out unt i l 
the latt er pa r t o f  t he wa r .  Thes e  were 1 6-shoot er s , wh ioh 
were immed ia tel y taggeo by the Conf edera t e s  as "guns that 
oould b e  l oa d ed on Sunda y  and shoot a l l  the rest of th e 
week . 1137 
Throughout th e oonfl i c t  on e o f  the ahief sub j e o t s  
tor d1 sous s i on wa s food . A Yank sen t t o  a Na shvil l e  edi tor 
thi s po eti c d e s c ri p ti on : 
The sol diers ' fa r e  1 s  very rough , 
The br ee d i s  hard , th e be e r  i s  tough ; 
I f  t hey oen stand it , it will b e ,
3 A Through lov e of God , a myst ery • .  ,., 
Th e  p eople ba ok home in Kankak e e  were g1 ven a ol eer 
d esori p t1 on of the i ngenui ty o f  the sol d i  er t.r yi.ng t o  mk e 
th e b e st of th i ng s . Dr . Cutler wa s stati oned wi th a 
reg ime nt somewhe re i n  Kentucky a s  Chri s tma s o f  18 61 
approaohed . As the fe sti ve da y neared , Dr . Cutler ob serv ed : 
Unfor tunately attra c t ive food suppl ies wer e  short . 
About the onl y thing aYe 1labl e wa s th e  co rn which was 
ra tioned out to the hor ses . I t  s e emed rather mean and 
o ontemp t 1 bl e  to s t eal rat i on s  from a good horse or 
37 �Ul ey , P • 63 .  
3s. 11 .-� ey ' P •  224 • 
mul e ,  but someth ing had to be done to insur e the 
suo c e ss of th e Chri ste. s ba n quet , a n d  th i s  wa s 
the only a l te r:na ti ve . For s ev era l da ys p ri o r  to 
Chri s tma s th e men p i l fer ed quant i t i es or oo rn when 
they fed th e stook , hid the same u.uder thei r c oa t s .  
The y  aame into oamp swel led awa y out of shape by the 
quant ity o f  oo rn thu s oo nc ealed in thei r cloth i ng. 
They thus a c qui red a r e spe c table qua nt i ty or oorn . 
Tbe o ompa ny mi l l wa s rec uisit!oned and spa r e  mome nt s 
w er e  industr io usl y employeu by the member s  of t h e  
me s s  sq uad p r epa r i ng  the whe r ew i tha l tor th e Chr i stma s 
banquet . 
The y w er e grea t l y  up set over the la ok of mea t or 
wha t so ev er k ind . ·rher e wa s none t o  be ha d onc1 when 
i t  aam e to o o ok � ng such a quant i t y  of corn mea l  a 
p 1 e o e  of pork be came an a bsol ut e  nece ss ity . The 
si tua tion l o ok ed gl o omy e nou gh ·wnen , on th e da y be for e  
the fea st wa s t o  b e  sol emni zed , one o f  the b oys 
enoount er ed a so l d i e r  o f  an other comp any w ho had ha d  
the ama zing luok t o  sp ea r a K entucky hog w ith a ba yonet . 
Negoti a ti on s  were en tered into wi th th e  r esult th a t  the 
boys or th e m e ss squad la nded a hunk of hog , a bout 
fi v e  p ound s i n  w eigh t .  Thi s  for tun1tous o 1 r o umsta no e 
sa ved t he da y and gave flavor f:ind sea son i ng to th e 
fea st .  Now , you ma y  th ink tha t the ban q ue t  oomp o s ed 
almo st who lly c f  c o rn  me a l  i:m d  har d ta ck would prove 
sp iri tle s s  and tame beyond exp res sion . Not ao . 
Pl ea se remember tha t th e y  were men of (geni us a s  w ell 
as pl uck and p e r servera n o e . 
Witness th e  b il l  o f  fa re o! a Chri stma s dinner 
served in th e K en tuoky wi lde rness in 1861 : 
Bil l  o f  Fa re 
Hotel De Un cle Sam 
Chri stm.ia s ,  A .  D .  1861 
Fa ll in tor Ha t ions at 7 : 30 o ' olook 
Soup 
Th in c orn meal a la p orridge 
Boi l ed 
Ha s ty r udding , a l n  Ya nke e  
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Bak ed 
Mush . a la P ennsyl vania D u tob. 
Bak ed 
corn Pone , sauoe d e  hungre 
corn Dodg er • a la mod e Ho osi er 
Fri ed 
Corn Fr 1 tt er s ,  manufac tur e d e  sk l l l et e  
Fri ed Mush • dr owned in Pbuil l e  d e  o oobon 
P i eoe d e  Re si stanoe 
Hardta ck sol i ta i r e  
D e s s ert 
Roa st Corn a u  Nat ural 
I,i que ur s 
C umberland Ri ver . vintage ot 1861 
Adam ' s Best XX.XX Fal e A le 
Extra Dr y Whi l e  Sulphe r S� r ings Wa te r 
Dec ora tions 
C obs • a ob s ,  o ob s ,  c ob s ,  o ob s ,  ooba , c ob s ,  c obs . 
Gue s t s  a r e  e .xpe o t ed to app ea r  in o os tume . 
Gue sts w i ll o l ea s e  no t fee th e ea ter s who wi ll 
be oompensated by th e lea ving,s . 
Gue sts v:i 11 p le a s e  us e b ut one o racke r in tha soup . 
An old dark ey p i okea up i.n th e neighborho od served 
on th i s  o o o a si on a s  head ot et . He entered fu lly into 
the apiri t o f  th e d a y. The boys a t  the t a bl e  w oul d oul l 
out: "Hey ohe r ,  a l i tt l e  mor e of the fr i e d  mush w i tb 
Phu1lle d e  ocohon , "  to wh ioh he rep l i ed d e fe r en tia l ly ,  
�Yes , Sah . "  It ma tt e r ed not how fr equent or va rie d th e  
cal l s  on hi.f d epartmen t , the r ep ly wa s alw a ys the �me- ­
''Ye s ,  Sa. h .  n .... 'd 
Thi s s or t  or sump tuous l iv i ng on i ngenui ty w a s  not 
uncommon . A t  lea. st one author p o i nt s  out , how ev el." , thu t th e 
3g 1'Kanke k e e  County Hi s t ory , " vol . XII .  p .  '7 6 .  
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Union soldier fa red wel l a s  compa r e d  w ith othe r  a rmie s o f  
the wo rld . The avera ge allowanc e of food Wb S abput " one-
tlttb mor e  th an tha t  of the British Army , a lmo s t  twi c e  tha t  
ot th e  Frenc h ,  an d oo.m.pa.red even mor e favora bl y w i tb� tha t 
ot th e  P r us si a ns , A ustr i an s ,  and Ruasians . f'!40 
Tha t  the Uni on sol d i er drank qui te often i s  not 
deni ed . Drink ing in the 1 9 tl'l  c entur y  wa s not a d i sgra oe . 
Ther e wa s no rea so n to b el i eve tha. t a sold i e r  in oamp , 
hundreds ot mil e s awa y  fro m  home , many f or th e  fir st time , 
wo uld re j e o t  the thought o f  t ak ing a l i ttl e l i quo r , i t  he 
oould fi nd it . As Ser geant Onl e y  Andru s of the 95th I ll ino is 
Reg imen t wr o te : nco1 . Tom turne d out 15 gall s of Rotgut & ' 
several of the bo ys got Ha ppy, an d  oo me w ant e d  to fi gh t ,  
a·nd a s  e. oonse queno e some ha d Kye s R ed &. s ome Blaok a n d  
all fel t a s  though th e y  had be en p o or l y  staid w i th a t  b e st . • 41 
Tom Bon f ie ld of Ka nkak ee r e o a l l ed th is a b out 
earl y dr i nk ing :  
Th er e  is e good deal o t bunk about good whi skey 
not hurting anybod y ,  wh ioh you often hea r in the so 
days or moonshi ne . Good whi ske y tak en to exo ess 1 s  
deadl y .  The e ffect s a r e  not so rapid a s  dr ink ing 
moon sh in e ,  but it is a lmo st a s  harmful . In p roof 
o t  thi s tw enty K&nkakoe saloon-k e ep -s r a  in the two 
decad e s  betw e en 1880 and 1 900 d i e d  from whi skey 
drink ing . The y  drank th eir own s t uff . 
40wi l ey, P •  224 .  
4L 1 1  1 ? 4  w e y ,  p .  • 
Drunkenne s s  ln th e  iee r J. y  da ys wu s r.c,t con sidered 
disgra c eful l i ke lt wa s in la t er ye a r s  • • • •  'rhe 
i ssue a t  the f i. r  s t  el e c t.ion held !o. F.ankeJ:e e in 1653 
wa s  on su l oon l i c en si ng . 'l1hos p .  Bcnf!.e l d ,  c an d i dat e 
for l :l c ensing , d. '!fee t e rl  c . .A . Leke , ca:!d �. aa te for n on ­
l i oens :lng , b y  4 two to one vo t e  f or pr e s i d en t  o f  the 
't .,, village board . u 
Another Ill ino i s  Se rg ean t wr ote , c onc ern i ng the 
uee or l i quor in t h e  a rmy : 
La st n i gh t  I ha d p1en ty cf 'Nh i ske y bu. t  toda y I 
have non e , we had five o a nte en s  full a nd we ha d.  a 
merry old t lme ,  they br ok e a l l  my furn1 ture , tor e 
my ta bl e  c lo th , a nd tore e v er ything up side d own , I 
tho ught I wo ul d  f i r e  a aa l t�te , I go t  my musk et and 
t ired 1 t, and I s et my t ent u fir e , and by the time 
I got thro ugh , my t en t  VJB. F: mos t burnt '""!-' " Oh wel l , 
New Yea r s  d on t  a cme b ut on oe a yea r &. ten ts a r e  
eh.eap . 43 
Wh ether or not the dr 1 nk i ng o f  whi ske y co n tr ibute d  
to the physi c: o l  cond i t i on o f  th e Uni on soldi er , 5 s  n o t  a 
point o f  di souss i on here . Sta t i st i c s show , hcwever , that 
the physi<rn l co ndi tion of th e scd d 1 e r  wa s not th e b e st . 44 
four t ime s th e number of so ldi e r s  k ille d ln c. cmba t di ed 
of di sett se . 
A l tog e ther the Un ion a rmy los t  a n  e a tir:wt e d  
224 1 f;86 men f:rom di se as e ,  only 44 , 23 8  in battle . Diarrhea 
42 rr.t{ankak e e  County· Hi stor y, " vo l .  X I ! , P • 42 . 
17� . 
44Henr y  s .  C ommager , The Bl ue And Th e Graf , Bobbs­
Merri l l  Co . ,  Jnd i a nA pol i s ,  1g50:-Vor.I1-;p."J'?'o . C tad he r e ­
e tter a s  Co.rnroeger � 
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and dysentery al one took th e l i v e s  of 57 , 265 , a c cord ing to 
the Army Medi c al Depa r tme n t .  
Fi ft y- four Kanka ke e County me n  d i e d  of d i sea se 
in th e 76t h Illinoi s Regiment a l on e . Thi s  we s w ell abov e 
th e na t i onal average , wh loh wa s 53 . 4  p e r  l , ooo . The 7 oth 
Il l inoi s R egimen t ha d  but a few over 400 Kankak e eans . 
Sever a l  factors contr ibut ed to the il l n ess o f  
the so ldie r s .  Fa i l ur e  t o  sift unfi t men a t  induo tion ; 
di sr ega rd o f  vs o e i na t i on ; ign ora nce or the cause ct di sea se ; 
contami nat io n of wat er ; poor san i ta t i on i n  oamr- s ;  ne glect 
of pe rsonal cl eanl ines s ;  ina dequacy of o l ot..11 i n g ;  exposure ; 
poor rood ; an d le ok or med i o e.l ta o 1 1 1 tie s wer e a ll impor tant 
cause s r e sponsibl e to r the bigh death ra te whi le i n  camp . 
A s  Davi d La throp of t he 5 9th Illinc i e Re giment 
ea id ,  "The Doct or s are no a cc ount . Our doctor know s a bout 
as much as a ten year old bo y .  I would ra the r d 1 e  by rebel 
bullets then Un ion Qua oke ry . n45 The in spe ction of ho spi tals 
and medi c a l  o ffi c er s  a t  the m id-war period ( November 1862 to 
March 1863 ) showed no less than t1 tty pe r o ent with a "Very bad" 
rat ing . 4 6  
46 7 Commeg er , vo l .  II , P •  69 . 
!'he suffer ins or the Un ton soldle r we s suoh at 
times that d e ser t i on proved the onl y an sw er .  D e s erti on 
we s by fa r the most aom:ru:m o r  the o api tel o ffen se s .  
Alth ough th e ea rly wa r pun i!!hmen t s  for th e  or.ime W'er e 
light , in la ter month s a uni form puni shaen t prevailed . 
At fir st the p unl ahmen t oonsi s t ed or a fortei tur e of a 
mon th' s pa y and l o s s  ot time . Later , how ever , th e standard 
p unishm.en t wa s one to rive ye a r s.- sometimes at hard la bor , 
wi th a d i shonora bl e dis oharge .  I t  ha s  b e en es t im.a t ed tha t 
around 260 ,000 F edera l s  de ser ted , w ith 60 1000 retur ning . 
Kankakee C ounty men were not a bove going ove r  th e hill . 
In one reg iment nine Cheban se aoldier s d e sert e d  tog ether .  
The d es ert ion reoor d  by no means g ive s a o a rr eot 
overa ll p i o tur e .  Th e  ga llantr y di splayed b y  the c ompani es 
Of Kankake e sold iers wa s ,  in Dl8.llY oa sea ,  une quall ed a nywher e .  
Two r eg ime n ts i n  pa rticula r bore th e  brunt o r  many a tta ck s .  
Ot 170 Kankakee me n  i n  th• 42nd Infan try Regimen t ,  90 wer • 
oa sus llti e s . or th e se ,  5 5  wer e d1 sohar g ed wi th wounds ,  35 
died in servio e or were kill ed . Onl y one or three r eturned 
home w i thout a scra tch . Mos t ot th e  oe euel tl e s ooo urred at 
Ohi okamauga .  
Ot the 113 th Infantry Regimen t .  w1 th 220 Kankake e  
men , 105 were oas,h tie s .  Fi fty- thre e w er e  d i soha rged w 1  th 
wound s ;  52 were k il led or died in servi o a . T}ie ll3th 
part1 a 1pat e d  in th e ba ttle s of Vick sb ur g ,  Cor int h ,  and 
Young ' s  Point . 
At l ea st one Kankak ee so ld i e r  di e d  i n  th e  i nfamous 
And er sonvi l le p r i son . Resting below grave ma rk er # 4524 i s  
Private Na than Shroye r of Aroma , a member o f  Comp any o ,  64th 
Illinoi s rntnn try Regimen t .  About one-third c f  al l Un i on 
soldi ers impr i so ned at And er sonv i lle , loca ted in s outhw e st 
("Jf)org1a , died . A fter th e  wa. r the SUp er intend. tiJnt ot 
Ande r sonvil l e ,  Ma j or Henry Wir z ,  wa s tried for murd er by a 
mii i tary commi s s ion and executed . 
The s ta t us o f  th e Negr o us ua ll y  d ep end s upon t he 
loca t i on o f  the N �gr o .  K ankak e e  C o unt y took e me r e  tole rant 
view than di d most Ill ino i s  so ldi e r s . In some p la c es the 
army motto wa s " Fir st the Negr o ,  th en the mul e ,  then the 
•hi te man . 11 It i s  doubtful i f  the 200 , ooo n egroes who 
served in t he No rthern s.rm:r w ere re spe c ted ,  a t  fir st . 
Proof or th i s  is t hat ne groe e n ea rl y a lwa y s  p ulled fa tigue 
or garr i so n  duty , whio h o e r tainl y di d not add tc th eir 
pre st i ge .  J .  R .  Berne y  ot Ill ino i s  wrote hom e tha t �  
I am not in favor or t r e e ing th e negroe s 
and l eav ing them to run tree an d  mi ngle among 
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u s  n eithe r  is  Sut ch the in tent i on o t  Old Abe 
but we will Send them ott and c ol onize them. 
the governmen t i e1  al ready mak ing prep arat i on 
tore t.he Same an d you ma; b e  a s sur ed it will 
be c a rr i ed into E.tfea t . 4 
The negro we. s proba bly the soap egoo t or the 
army . Th� d enunoiat ions of th e ne gr o wor e mor e fr e quent 
and mor e v io le n t  a ft er l ong , ha rd , and uneuo o e s sful 
osmpa 1 gn s .  M:uoh o r  th e d 1 stu st e for th e ne gro we s a 
re suJ.. t of hi s l a zine s s  and la ck or e l eanl iness . One 
Ill inois sol d i e r  o b se :rv ed that '' th e  ni gger sti nk s  so 
muob you oon smel 1 her e mile . "  .Another sa id • when 
wr it ing home a bout " al ega ters" in So uthern swtt.i!lJi s ,  "They 
ar dangre s  thay w i ll tak e a n iger qui oker th an th ey wi ll 
a wh1 te man , th ey o&n am. el them :fur the r . "  
Kankakee ha d few n egroes l iving in the town 
during the war . Tom Bonfi eld give s an aco ount or th e 
attitude or th e p eop le ot ths commun ity concern ing n egroes 
when h e  reoalls : 
In th e  ea rly days of Kankakee there w ere but 
tew Negro famili e s  in town . Th ere w er e  the Bannigans. 
the S low tra ok a , Le.na e  "Wheatl ey •  in the emp loy ot 
Lemuel Mi lk and a tew other s .  Aleo Slowtraok wa s 
the most prominent . When th e  thirteenth { sic )48 
amendmM. t wp p a s sed gi ving negroe s the right to 
vot e Leroy Pa yne• a finest team wa s gott en out and -------
47w1 1 e y ,  P •  109 . 
4&rbe .P1 :f'taanth .Amendment , and not tho Thir t e ent h a s  Mr . Bonfi eld a ss er t s ,  grant ed Negro Suffrage . The 
Thir t e en th  fre ed th e al.a ve s .  
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wi th Slowtra ck in the rear seat ot th e  brousham 
and Johnny Rus s ell dr iving th e outfit drov e through 
the bus ine ss s tr e et s . Slcwtra ok wa s lounged oomtort­
ably ba ak  in hi s seat a nd s mok ing a big oigar muo h  to 
the merr ime nt o f  sp eo te to r a .  All th is wa s t o sh ow  
the publ ic the t darkie s were o n  a pol1t1oal e qual1 ty 
with th e wh itoa .49 
The loyal;ft y o t  the p eopl e of Kankakee should never 
be queu1tione d . True , so me or tb e r e sident s ,  a s  in any 
l ooa.t ion ,  fai led to support the adm i n i st rat i on ,  muoh le ss 
the war ; but , th e s e  w sr e  of the minor it y- and tro te d a a  a 
minor ity. The foll owing illus trat i on g iv e s  a good a a o ount 
·ot suah : 
On Sa turda y  la st , one Chauss i e ,  a muscular 
Frerutshman of th is p la c e ,  wa s hurrehlng tor Beaur egard 
on the stre ets of th! a oity . The bl ood ot .man y  wa s 
qui ckened by h ia di slo yal utte ranc e s ,  and among tho s e  
who w ere no t p lea. sa d  to ha ve o ur  cit y  d isgra o ed wa s 
Will iam A .  Ott , the la rge musc ula r butohe r wh o s ell s 
mea t  in th e  Butl er bu ildi ng  on Cour t street . On the 
n ext Sund ay morn ing Mr . Ot t deoi ded to admoni sh Mr .  
Chaus si e , who aam.e earl y  tor hi s s teak . Mr .  Oba ussie 
raapc.nd.ed that he wo ul d  hurrah for Beaur egard as 
ott en e s  he plea s ed , and proo e eded t o  do so . Mr ·  Ott k.no ak ed him down and so pounded him a s  to open the 
porea ot hi s skin and l e t  a consid erabl e a mount o t  
'bl ood out or h i s  system. Ott ba s  the sympa thy and 
approval of al l th e  10781 oiti zen a of tlle c i ty . He 
ha s done muab to stop seoe as 1on talk in tnia o1 t y, 
an d s i nc e  hi s demonstration our town ha s  heard 
nothing but l oya l tal k in its streets and publ ic 
p la c e s  or r esor t .SO 
Although thi s  t ype ot per sua sion ia not a lways 
OODanenda bl e ,  the ti me s ot wa r oal l tor warl ik e mea sur es . 
-----
49.
"ltankakee Count y Hi s tory , ,.  vol .  VII , P •  ao .  
50 "Kankakee County Hi story , "  vol a ll I ,  p .  ? 6 .  
One mea sure wh io h d.id meet with oommenda.ble app roval wa s the 
war meeti ng s wh ioh were hel d  in th e county . such me eting s 
were attended by ci ty an d  oounty nota ble s .  and wer e held t o  
stren gthe n the devo tion o f  th e ooilllJll.mity to th e  c aus e .  The 
Kankak ee Gaze ttf repor ted one auoo meet ing thus � 
A rousi ng an d e n thus ia stio war me eting w a s  held 
a t  th e court hou se on Monday even ing la s t . The Me eting 
wa s organ i zed by th e el ect ions of the following pe r sons 
a s  otti oers : !) r e sid en t  Hon .  Ara Bar\le tt ; vl o e  
president s ,  Thoma s ? .  Bonfield • Jame s McGrew , Rev .  
J .  Higby , J .  M .  P er ry, R .  Lavery .  T .  Beede . George 
R .  Leto urnea u ,  .Francis Ja okso n ,  D .  D .  T • •  MoCulloch , 
Augus t Bul l e .  Fr ed er iok SWanne ll , D .  s .  Farke r ,  and 
Loui s E. Pa quin . 
Eloquen t a n d  st irr i ng  sp e eahe a were me de by 
Col . M'a ak ,  J .  W .  Paddock , E s q . , Ma jor Murry J .  
Braunhard and s .  R .  Moo r e , Esq . 
The tol l cm i ng  re soluti ons wer e unaminou sly 
pa ssed b y  the me eting : 
"Re solved , that it is the s en se of th i s  
me et ing . th.a t  the boar d ot s-up ervisora be r eque st ed 
to l evy a tax upon the pr ope r ty or th i s county 
suffioien t t o  pr ovid e a bounty or $50 to every man 
wbo shall enl ist under the p resent oell for troop s 
previ ous to the 20th day ot August , nex t . 
"Re aolv ed , That we ea:rne st l y  r equest th e  super­
vi sor s ot th i a  town . Judge o .  c .  Wilcox and the Hon . 
R .  Murra y, to urge the pa ssage ot suoh a mea sure by 
the b oard . "51 
So loya l w ere t he r e si den t s  of the southwe st part 
ot the oo unty tha t a vil lage o ame into exi ste no e  on the b a si s 
51oa zet t e ,  Jul y 25 ,  18 63 . 
ot th.e s en timen t o t  th e p eopl e .  Betwe en th e t owns ot 
Chebanse and Ca bery wa s a 1 1  ttle se tt l ement or p eople 
dur ing the middle l860 ' e  who se loyal;tty r ea oh ed s uo h  a 
peak so a s  to torm a new commun it y .  
A gen eral etor e ,  w i th.  a ol ust er ot a few home s 
surround ing i t , wa s si tua t ed about 10 milee west ot Cheban se 
and fi ve mile s ea st ot Cabery .  Mo st o t  th� p opul�ti on 
:res ided in Iroquoi s oount y, b ut th e gene r al store wa & l ooa ted 
in Ka nkak e e  Count y .  Her e  i s  the sto ry a s  the Kankakee 
B•publ ioan !!.?!.!. r epor ted it in i g31 , some 65 year s a ft e r  it 
happen ed :  
'!b e  1 1  ttl e  v illage ot Eldredgevill e ,  w h i ch came 
into exi s t e nc e in Ap ril 1864 , ow e s  i ts b ei ng and 
sub sequent oar o er a s  a post-o :tt'i o e  to the loyal ty 
ot the surroundi ng c it i z en s  wbo w er e  p ro-Union to the 
oore . Pri or to Mar oh 1 7 , 18 64 the p eople wi th in a 
radius of several mi l e s  o t  the Eld r e dge home w er e  
served by a ma.11 ca r ri e r  w bo  traveled out of DwifJlt 
onc e s w e ek . It so hap pened that s ever al pe opl e in 
the ne i ghborhood we re eerv ed wi th. cop i e s  or the 
Chicago Tim.ea, R
.
1o hmond Xn�u1r •£ •  Kank ak e e  }Jn.1I.D' and 
Charleston l•rourf • a nd a i o la ss ed e s  di eloya 
pap er s . Th• !oya oi ti z en s o t  th e  n e i ghborhood 
were grea tl y  put out abo u t  1 t e nd e mee t ing held 
at the home or 3 . c .  Eldredge , on Ma r ah 17 , 1664 , 
r egi s ter ed t he ir di sapproval in the tollowing manner : 
"W e , the under signed per son s , egro e to c a rry all 
mail ma tt er a ddress ed to the contr i b utor s and th ei r 
fami li es be twe en Cheban se and the r e e 1d en o e  ot H . M .  
Oonroe and J . C . Eldredge , Cle rk . I t  wa s signed days 
ot ee ch w e ek , in th e o rd e r  in which our re sp e c tiv e 
names ap p ea r  en th i s  list , rr ovid ed , w e  will carry 
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no di sl oyal pap er s tor those thet do not sup port 
th e  gov ernmen t . W e  cla ss the Chi cago Tintefi , 
Ric hmond Enguir e r ,  KB nkake e un1on , and Charl e ston 
J!!r oUJ."l a s  among di sl oya l pa per s . "'  
Thi s stirr ing doc ument wa s si gne d by H . J. Edmund s ,  
Cha irma n, and J . C . Eldred.go. Cl erk . I t  wa s s igned 
withtn the shor t  spa o e ot a halt-hour b7 th i rty- three 
oi t i zen s ot the neighborhood , w i th  the promi se or 
more to s ign in th e future. The se oi tlz en s r epr e s ented 
loyal voters from th e town s ot P i l o t , Nor ton, and 
Cheban se . An insta n c e  ot out standi ng loyalty on 
the pa rt ot one or the pra ir i e  folk wa s fo und in 
M;r .  J .w. Rogers , who liv ed four mi le e south on the 
pll'a 1 r 1 e  trom the Eld re dge ho.me and wo-:Ud thus be 
requir ed to travel a aona i darabl e  d istanc e to get 
hie ma il ea oh w eek , notwi thstanding the feo t  that 
the mail ca rrie r rrom Dvw i gbt ps a.sed his home and the 
p la o e  o t  depo s i t  wa s le sa thu a mile and a hal t awa 7. 
Roger • s ir• w e. a  aro used by the ta o t  tha t the 
Dwi ght ma i l  oerrie r oarr1e d two c opies ot th e Oh ioego 
Timea wh ich w ere taken by two member s ot tha t par t i oular 
oiub . He a ssur ed hi s fr iends that h e  much pr eferr e d 
to b e  id entified with a lo;va l bunoh tha t ha d  not th e  
&l i ghtest ta int ot ae oe sai on a bo ut th em  and tha t he 
would muoh ra ther tra vel tour mil e s  to r his Dlfl i l  than 
to ha ve 1t brought to hi s doo r by a man who carr ie d a 
r ebel pap er a t  th e same time . 
Throughout the :year s trom. 1664 up to the time 
Caber y stat ion wa s e stabl i she d on the Bloomington 
branoh ,  th e  ma i l  wa s  c arr ie d twice a we ek t rom the 
oft1 c e at Chebanse to the Eldredge home on the oows y 
l ine • wh ioh loon ti on wa s known to:r year s tl S  
Eldr edgevi lle . and th e .memb er s o t  th is ol ub c a rri ed 
the me.11 r egula rly, eaah in his turn , so tha t i t  
did not c o st Uncl e Sa ,m  a o ent tor this s ervic e .  
A ro ster or the se name s o t  these stalwart c i t i z en s  
or tha t da y would prove mo st int er e st ing but 
untortumt el y our inform.ant ooul d not r e call th em .  
They de serve to liv e  i n  a sp e o 1sl r ole or honor . 
J .  W .  Roger s , menti on ed in the forgo ing • 
.moving to Chebans e in 1869 an d r e sided tbere 
tor a number ot ye ar s .  Hi s son , J. Frank Roger s , 
whos e dea th oo oure d several ye ars a go .  wa s  tor 
1& ny yea r s a re siden t or Kankake e ,  b ei ng inter e st ed 
1n tile m nutaotur e ot oem nt block s at hi s place 
on North Sohuyl er Av enue . 5 2  
Returning home tor furlough i s  often the soldie r ' s 
tore.mo st dream. The a a aep ta n oe ba ok home meant .muoh to the 
aoral e or th e  s:>ldi e r . He not onl y wanted to r eturn home , 
but. onoe the r e  h e  wanted to be ao oep t ed so that he knew hi s 
work wa s not in vain . The re turning servi cemen , whethe r in 
ooapa ni e s or alon e , slways received a oo rdia1 welc ome in 
Kankakee .  
On Ma r oh 23 • 1864 , Company G ot th e 20th Illinoi s 
Intan try Regiment a rrl ved in Kankakee tor a 50·day turlough . 
Ber• i s  an a ooount of the rec eption given th em  by the l oyal 
people ot the o 1 t y: 
On th e even i ng  tra in la st evening a rrive d  the 
vete ran sol diers ot oo . G of th e glorious 20th .  It 
wa s l earned in the fo renoon tha \ they w er e  t o  a rri'te 
in the evening . so suoh arrange.mant a were made a s  
the abor t t ime would permit � o  givo these he roic 
worthi es a ti tting weloome . They wer e met a t  the 
dep o t  by a la rge oonoour ee of our c i tiz ens a s s embl e d  
to gre et them . I n  due t i me  th e  ve t erans a rrived--�5 
in nwuber , Li eutenant Hott enst eln in oommand .  
Their 'brigade band wa s on th e as.me tra in ,  and 
5�anknke e  Republioan Hew s ,  Maroh , 1931 . 
they were persua d ed by c·o . G and the c it i zen s  to stop 
over one tr a in and sha r •  the ho ap1tal1 ti es due and in 
wa i ting tor the returne d s oldier s . Co . G tell in and 
headed by th e band ma rche d  to the Court Bouse and lett 
their arms en d e quipment and then r e turn ed to th e 
Bxohange Hotel , oppoai '• the d epot , wber • they reo ei ved 
the greet ing s of our c i t1zena in cheer a fter ohee r , 
and a hea rt y  w eloome in a spe eoh by lu.dge Bar tl ett , 
att er wh i ch th e  door s ,  ot the lb:obange D in ing Hall were 
op ened and the y ma robed in \o tbe s$1rr1ng stra ins ot 
Ya•ee Doodle and formed in line s along an ample tabl e 
upon wb i oh was provided an amp le and ep iourean ooll ec,!on 
by "mine host" of th e Exchange . 
A gener ous bl e ssing upon the boys a nd the supper 
in read in es s wa s invok•d b7 the R•'f' • Havermal e ,  when 
the veterans and the " r ed top s "  ot the band--a s they 
were tamil ia rl7 oal l ed-- took ante and were mad e  at 
home by pa rtaking in the repa st . · Sup pe r  over , they 
re ceived the greetings or triends , a nd w er e  individua lly 
w el c ome d by cur oiti zena . Th e  bo ys ot c o .  G w er e  
looking deoi dedl7 hear ty and d epor ted themselve• well 
on and o ff parad e .  If th e lov e , pri d e  and b e st wi she s 
ot our c i ti zens wi l l  g�ai l ,  th ey will ha ve a happ7 
thi rt y days furlo ugh • . 
Whi l •  i t  1s not nece ssar il y a breach or l oyalty 
to Me2t legal we.ye in wh ioh not to serve your countr y in 
'1l• ar111 in time s or wa r , it i s , n eve r theless , hardly a 
pe tr iot1 o a ot . Kankake e County , a s  oth er ooun tie e , ha d  i t s  
aa:re o r  th ose s eek ing to oppo se th e dra ft . One s uoh mea sure 
•hioh wae und ertaken was the 1"orma t1 on ot a " substi tute olub" 
taown a s  the Mut ual Prote c tion Scoi a ty who s e  member ship wa s 
oomposed ot p ro spe a ti ve dra fte es . ·  
Another a l ub forme d t or the abov e  p urpo se was 
ca l l ed the Uni o n  C lub . Both w er e  tor.med in Bo ur bonnai s ;  
both fo r "prot eo t iven mea sure s ;  both , oddly enough , wer e  
tor.med by about. th e same member s .  The Mutual Prote o ti on 
SOo1 e ty tinally merged into tbe Union Prote c t ion So c iety. 
Tbe Mutual so ci et y did not a ss e rt oppo s i tion. to tbe nat ion 
Ol' the caus e ,  fo r in i ts con st i tut i on wa s  asser ted tha t 
•the under s i gn ed b eing all uni on loving men an d  sup port er s  
ot the pre sent ad.ministrat i on d o  b y  th ese p r e s ent s form a 
· Mutual I' roteot i on Soo i e ty . • • in ord er to pr otect our 
person s from said Dra ft . "  Thase wer e  uni on l oving m.on, a s  
wa s a sser ted , bu t not t o  the p o i nt o f  be ing sh ot a t . 54 
The seoond s oc iety , t he tJnion Club ,  di d not l evy 
a fla t $100 pe r member , a s  did th e .Mutual Sooi et y , hu t 
bound th e  member t o  wha te•er rat e wa s n e o e s se ry .  It s ta t ed: 
Know all me n by the se p r e sents : Tha t we the 
undersigned r e si dent s o t  the Town ot Bourbonai s  ( sio ) 
in the County or Kankake e  and Sta t e  ot Ill ino is , 
hereby by the se pre s ent s form our eel rs ( s io ) into 
e Union C lub• f or the purp ose of protec ti ng ourselts ( sic) 
or th e Dra ft in oa s e  there shoul d be one ordered , on 
the foll ow i ng cond i t i ons to wit : Fi rst i t  1 6  h er eby 
mutua l l y  agr e ed ths t Wi l l i am C o ope r sha ll b e  the 
Presid ent , Jo Aeph Rivard Tre suerer ( si c ) , and Ge or g e  
Re . L1tornno S�areta ry . 
2 .  It i s  fur ther mutU&lly agre ed t ha t in oa s e  
of a Draft it shel l b e  b inding upon ea. oh a nd every 
54or iginal doa um.ent on d i sp lay a t  Governor smal l 
Memor ial museum , Kankakee. 
m.eabe r o f  said club to pay sua h  a s se ssment a s  shal l 
be made in to the hand s o r  the tr esure r ( aio ) in order 
to proour e  substi tute s for ee. oh and every Dr a ft ed 
memb er o r  said Club 1 f  an y the se shall be end that 
said a asessment be pa.id a s  a tor e aeid a s  soon a s  
demanded . 
Dated a t  BoU1' bona 1 s  ( s i c ) th i s  29th day ot 
October 1864 . 
( Signed ) Wil liam C o ope r 
Georg e Re . Li tornn o 
Jo seph Le sage 
Eli L e aage 
I ssao L e s!l g e  
A l exa is Ca r son 
The o rdo re Car so n  
J .  B .  Car so n  
John Ali c  El voy 
Pa ul Mc:Elvoy 
I ss a c  MaEl voy 
�e-rte/R-· /Lftjr�- ( si c )  
Henr y Couil lard 
Charle s Grandp re 
Al ex1 r; Bergeron 
Napoleon NoUl e 
Jena i s  Lamb e rt 
Cel estin Gra vel ine 
J'o seph Bo urdreau 
Pllul Geroux 
Jo sep h  Lord 
Loui s Savori 
Al ir i e  Rivard 
Etunn1 Bros s1oux 
Edmond r; eno 
David Grandpre 
George Ri chard 
John Gragie r 
Charles Mnnri 
Pet e r  Rathman 
Hiram Goodwin 
Benjam1.n Goodwi n  
John .Black stone 
J .  w .  Cooper 
A ·  R .  Vanme t er 
Joseph Rivard . 55 
'l'h e  Uni on Club w a s  oalle-0 upon a t  l ea st  six 
tl t.rerent •1mes t o  pay t'or th e substiiut e s  ne eded when 
99lber a we:r e oalled up tor the dra tt . Cha rl e s  Gre ndpre , 
1ttuJ' Couilla rd ,  Hiram. Goodwi n ,  A .  R. Vanme te r ,  Benjamin 
Goo«w in ,  a nd Alexe i s  Car son were drafted . George Jr.Iart in 
aat Adolphus I.egri s a l so furni she<'! substi tutes, al though 
Ule7 were no t member s o f  t he Club .  Her e i s a memorandum 
5 5 or1ginal on d i sp lay in Governor Small Memor ial 
•UNum , Kenkake e .t.  
trom the Cl ub seoretary: 
Town ot Bourbona is ) 88 C ount y  of Kankakee ) 
W e  th e  und ersi gn ed :f' r esed ent ( si o )  'l'r e.a sure r and 
Seara ta ry ( sio ) o t  Club tor Sa id town of Bour bonais 
hav e  expended th e 1o ll ow l rA8  Sum. tor two Rearuits 
under the l a st o ell wh ioh we r e  Sent in t:O e cr edit 
ot St:1 id club as 1ollow s  
for two Rec rui t s  500 .00 Ea. oh 
"' tra vel ing exp ense s & Sub si s t ence 
To ta l amount Exp end ed 
C er ti fi ed by us thi s thi r te ent h ( 13 )  
Februa ry AD 1866 
werois { x· · 
)
) 
Ja oob ( 
Jul i es ( X) 
1 ,000 .00 
5 6 . 00 
$1 , 0 5 6 .00 
da y 
Leouier • •  Pre st 
:P i l ott • • •  Treag 
Fo rtin • • • seo . 6 
A oopy of a n  origina l  are d i  t torm used by th e  
army t o  cred it quota s fol low s : 
No . 6 OP'f ICE PROVOST :MARSP�u.. , 
Sixth Di s trio t ,  Illino i s ,  
Jol i et , l!'eby 1 6  1865 . 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, Tba t _ _..A!_t_r_ed ___ _ __ _...c_on ....... st_a_n�t_i_ne __ � ____ had thi s day enlisted and been 
mustered into th e servi c e  ot th e  Unit ed Sta t ed. , and 
ore1 1 ted to t he Town ot Bourboqia s , ___ K_a_Dk......,s_k_e_e...._ ______ _ 
County , Illino i s .  
Cap tain ana F r o��st Mfir sfui l , 
6th Di st . , Ill • 
5 6Qr iginal in Governor 8aal l Memoria l museum, Kanka.lt•• · 
5 70r1gina1 in Governor Sm.e ll Memorial mus eum. Kankakee . 
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Not only did the C ivil W ar take men hundreds ot 
mil• • away trcm. their home s ,  but it encouraged the eommon 
•n io take up the pen an4 wri t e  home trequon tly. Th• 
41ar1es a nd letters ot Civ i l  War aold1era ha ve given maey 
oOllltm.Un1ti es a rio h storehouse ot hia to;r1oal r e oclle o ti ona .  
Kankekee County ba s  been andowed with th e 
h1stor 1o al p en  ot Tom Bont1e ld , 3urt E .  Burroughs, e t  al , 
tor pr e- an d  post-wa r hi story. ror Civil war "' up - tront" 
his�ry the p en ot Cap tai n  Philip Worche st er ,  Company ! ,  
four th Cavalry; Private Homer Cork in s ,  Comp any I ,  12th 
Caval ry;  Fi rst J..1eutenant Charle s o .  Savoie , Company D ,  
96tb Illino is Intan try; Captain Ma rk .. Bassett ot W e st 
Point , Illino is ,  Company E ,  53r4 lll 1no 1 s  Infantry, and 
F::f.r at Li eutenant John Jettooa t ,  Compan y  8 ,  l l5th I llino i s  
tntantry Regiment . 
Th e  mora le o t  a regimen t aould be read b etwe en 
'1'.le 1 1nee o t  a let ter home . Cep tain Phi l ip worcheater, 1n 
a l etter wri tten trom. Ft . Donel so n ,  Tennes see , on Februa ry 
so , 1862 , s eemed to burst w 1  tb en thusia sm. in hle le tte r wb ioh 
rea4 : 
I aho uld have wr itten you aoone :r , but wa s order ed 
in pUZ" sui t ot on• Col .. sta oke r of the rebel o rmy ,  who 
ws s ma. ki ns towa rd Na shvill e ;  we suo ceeded in capturing 
-4? -
him , a nd a l so tak i ng a la rge quan i t y  of r i ce , flour , 
three p i ec e s o f  a r ti l lery , small a rms , t en t s , &c a nd 
r e tur n ee ye s te rday . I hav e  b e en i n  my saddl e to r 
f i fte en consecut ive da y� ; 1a v e  la in on t he gro und 
s oaki ng wet , a nd cover ed w i th snow in th & morn ir.g 
to the d epth or two or th re e lnahe s, and whe. t is most 
surp r i sing ! h ave not b e en hurt , nor si ok one momen t ,  
but hear ty and fa t a s  a bear ; ne t bloa ted wi tt. bo urbon , 
for we don ' t  get a horn ono e a we ek . 
W e  hav e no t  a s  yet drawn any o f  our pay , bu t wi ll 
soon be must ered for pa yme nt . At th e  t aking or Fort 
Donel son I wa s p r e se nt e d  by C: ol . Han sen , of th e rebel 
a rmy ,  wi th a sup e rb bra o e  or p i st o l s , wh i ob I in tend 
to br ing home w1tb me , i f I eve r return . He wa s 
oomm.e.nde d  t o  surrender hie a rms , a nd a t  that moment 
fi xed bi s e ye s stea di ly on me for some ti me , an d th en 
d elivered hi s arms t o  Ma j or Bowman , say ing ,  "The s e  I 
p re s ent to you to pre s ent to Cap t .  W or c e ster ; I ha ve 
t o  g i v e them up , an d  I would so oner g1 v e  t.b.em to him. 
than a ny other man in th e Fe deral army, " remark i ng 
that "he i s  e. kind he ar ted fel low • I cr o s se d  the pla ins 
w i th h im i n  1850 . "  I then roo ogni zed him ; he i a a 
Vi rginia n ,  a nd cro s se d  t he p la in s  wi t h me to Oel1 forn ia 
in 1850 ; got out of money and provi sions ; I help ed him 
to both ; an d a f terwa rds paid me at Sacramento , wh i le 
a cti ng th er e  a s  Deputy Sheri ff.  
O ur  r eg ime nt is now di vi d e d  o f f  into Battal ion s  
a. nd we sha ll no longe r be toge ther 9 the batta l i on t o 
wh iob I bel ong i s  a s si gned to Briga die r G ener al 
llul. but ' s c omma nd ,  wi t..'1 ¥1fh om you a r e  ci c quainted. We 
are ge tt ing r eady tor a ma rob a s  fa st a s  po s sib l e ,  and 
shall pr oba b ly go whe r e th ere i s  fight ing to b e  don e ;  
I wi ll wri t e you a ga in wh en w e  r ecei ve ma r ch ing order s .  
I hav e  now th ree good hor s e s  t1nd a oon tr a band and I keep 
them all pretty bus y . 
W e  a.r e now encamp od one a nd a hal f mil e s  from For t 
Donel son , a t  the la rge I ron works owned by J��n Be ll , 
o f  Tenne s se e ,  la t e  c an d i da t e  for F r e sideno y . o 
58 "Kanka.kee County Hi story • "  v ol . I II , p .  15 . 
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Ano th e r  l e tter , a l thou gh  long , reitera te s  wel l 
th e  sol d ie r ' s sen s i t i ve n e ss to blood sh ed and h i s  ina bi l ity 
to torg et th e horror s of war . Born in Franc e , Armand 
Pall 1 ssard left h i s  nat ive l and in 185 5 to li ve in a mo r e  
" se ttl ed" c ountry . He p urcha sed land near st . Anne and 
bad hardl y settl ed down wh en the C iv i l  W a r  broke out . 
The fo llow i ng  l e tter r e p or t s  h i s  a c t i vi ti e s  dur i ng th e 
wa r . Many yea r s  l a t e r , in 18 9 6 ,  Edwa rd A ·  Leoour , a 
nephew or F all i s ser d , learn ing th e wher ea bo uts ot L i eutenant 
Ba s set t  wro t e  h im re q u e�ting intorIDB t 1 on r egard ing th e 
death o r  hi s unol e .  The or igi nal l et ter wa s  in th e  po ss ­
e s si on of Mr s .  R .  G .  Drol et ( 1 950 ) , a si st er or Mr .  
Le oour . I t  rea ds : 
Edwa rd A ·  L eoour , Esq . 
Kankak e e , Illinoi s 
My dear si r :  
Pe o ri a , Ill ino i s  
May 27 , 189 6 .  
Your l e tt er o f  th e 7 th i n st . j ust r e-read . Th e  
matt ers you r e fer to o o o ur re d  th i rty- tour yea rs ago 
th e 6th o t  Oo tob er coming . A l i fe time--snd but for 
th eir p rominenc e would ha ve b e en  blotted from my 
memory long sinoe . 
I r e o o l leot w ell h im whom I ha v e  a lways thought 
of a s  L i e ut . A rman d Pa ll i s sard . He wa s "orderlY"' 
Whil e I was 5 th Sergeant of Co . "E" 53rd R eg t .  Voll . 
Intt y .  He ao ted a s  L i eut .  whi l e  I p erfor m ed the 
duti e s  ot orderl y 1 h enoe our r ela t i ons wer e  very 
olo s e  a nd always the mo st friendly . He wa s ra the r 
sma l l , it I r ememb er righ tly , young ro sy-cheek e d  and 
• 
bri gb.t -e7ed , viva c iou s  a nd  anthus1 a st1 o would in 
fa ct end d e servedl y ,  be oa ll ad very he nd some i n  
any p la o e  o r  a ge and I b el iev e wa s pur e and honest 
e s  wel l  .. 
Seoond L i eut .  Mar oh c .  Wheeler o r  c .  "E " was 
taken s1 ok in th e SUTl'IJn er or ' 6 2 an d ba d  b ee n  granted 
a l ea ve or a b senc e and F alli ssard suooeeded to hi s 
pla c e ,  and was the refore a ot ing l i eut . at the t ime 
ot h i s  l a s t  ba ttl e .  I t  wa s  necessary he sh ould ha ve 
a sword and Wheele r  loan ed him hi s ,  whiah ha d engrav ed 
on the shea th ,  "'Li eut . Ma rk o .  Whe eler . c o . "E" 5:3rd 
Ill .. Vol . Infty " . Wheel er never r etur ne d to the Rest . 
I don • t  know wha t be came o t  him . ( A uth o r ' s not e :  
Volume I II ot the Adjutant General ' s Report show s tha t 
Lieutenant Wheeler r e signe d August 31 . 1862 . )  
He wa s an h onest . bri sh t  ge nt l eman e nd  bra ve o tf ioer , 
well l iked by al l  hi. s oomrad e s .  The 53rd Regt . we s 
stat i oned in and around Bolivar and LaGrange , Tenn . 
in th e  early fall o t  ' 6 2 ( had been engaged i n  th e 
si ege or Cor inth and ror mer i torious conduc t on th e  
skirmi sh l ine ha d  furn i sh ed themselves w ith new 
Spr ingfi e ld r i fl e s }  a nd when the n ew s  c �me tha t  the 
Rebe l s  w ere c oming up from th e  so uth in force to 
a ttaak Cor inth ,  Mi s s .  we w ere ord ered to me et them • 
• • • • On the 5th the ba ttle or Devi s Bri dge-­
bett er known in hi story a s  th e ba ttl e  of · the "Hatohi e"·­
wa s fought in whi ch the 53rd lost heavi ly • • • •  Tti e  
Regt here a ssi s ted in runn ing a section o t  a r t iller y  
up the hill by hand p lao ins i t  nea r  the enemy l in e  
a n d  supp orted it wh il e i t  d i d  splendid work fo r wh ioh 
it wa s oomp limen ted by G ener� l Huribert , Cap t .  Oharles 
M .  Vaughn and s a ting L i eut . Pall i s sa rd wher e the l in e  
otfi o ers of C o .  "E" . • • • The r ebel infantry wa s  
in the vall ey and b y  thi s t i me had haul ed their 
artill ery to th e top of the bi ll and w a s using i t  with 
t ell ing effect up on us . The Regt . whioh had been 1n 
fron t of us causing grea t  contusion and th ere wa s 
danger th a t  our men woul d g iv e way. Cap t .  Va ughn ha d 
fal l en  mortal l y  wounded trom a canister shot in the 
knee , and the command of th e  Comp an y  ha d  fal len up on 
Lieut . Pall i sserd who a t  th f.s a r it i oal moment , a s  th e 
men seemed to b e  taltor i ng ,  holding h i s  sword in a 
striking a ttit ude oalled , "men , s ta nd f i rm, we must 
not los e  our gro und . "  
( I  oan hear h i s  vo1 o e  st i l l , wh i ch in time s  o t  
exo i tment gave a broken Frenoh a cc ent to Engli sh wo rds , 
a s  fo r instan c e  when the r e  wa s di sord erl y talking in 
the ranks wh i ch o ff ende d his true mi l i ta ry idea o r  
di sc ipl i n e , I c e n  hea r  h im o rder " s1 lan a e •• in th e  
ran.ks in stead o f  0 s 1. - l en o e '• i n  the rank s . )  some thing 
mor e he added tc:; h i s  ra ll ying c sl l , j u.st '.i.lha t ,  I do 
no t now r emem be r  1 but ha rdly be d  the co mma n d  left hi s 
lip s when h e  too , f e l l  ; i e:r o ed th rough the brea st by 
a oani ster sho t .  
Thi s le ft tt e oo mma nd d evolv i ng up on me a s  a o t ing 
ord erl y ,  but I ha d n ot tho ugh t o f  e sawn � ng i t  until 
Ma jor Ea rl rod e up and se e ing u s  in oont'usion w ith no t 
en o ffi ce r , a ske d "Y'lb.o i s  in o omand o.r th l s  Company� " 
Mose s Wilk in s • th e ta l l e s t  ma n  in the C ompany heno e 
always a t  the r i ght of i t ,  and next to me rep li ed , '�Al l 
the o f'fi o e r s  3l' e k i ll ed or wound ed'' '!'he Ma j or see ing 
that I was a c ti ng or derl y sa id t o  me , " Throw down tha t 
musket , t ake th e sword off th a t  o ff i o e r  and take ooromand 
of the Compan y" Tha t o f fi cer \'Va s L i eut . Pall i s sa rd who 
wa s l yi ng on h i s f a c e  in f ront of us j u st a s  he had 
fall en d e o d  . . . .. Vie drove th e r eb el s  o ff the f ie ld 
a.t Ha tohie and u s  it w a s th en l a te i n  th e  evening we 
o amp ed the i:r. for the n i g..lit. The ne x t  morn in g ,  Oc tober 
6 ,  we b ur i e d  our d ead ju st a s  we fo und them on th e f i e ld 
w i th on ly th eir a rmy bl anke ts a ro und th em .  The sword 
tak en from L i e ut . Pa lli sse rd ' s  body I p r i zed gr ea tly • 
a nd full y expe c ted to br ing i t  back no rth , but th e fat e s  
o f  wa r woul d no t ha ve i t  tht:it w a y ,  fo r 1.t w a s  tak en 
from me w hen I was made a pr i so.n er in d t su s trous oharge 
on the rebel brea s t-wo rks at Ja ck son , M 1 ss • 
• • • • The fl ag o t  th e  53rd stained with Ensign 
P ound st on e ! s b lood wh i ch ha d satura t ed i t  wa s ro und 
among th e arohi v e s  a t  W a shing to n  in 1885 an d wa s 
return e d  to Sp r ingfield a nd p la ce d  in tn e  ca s e  in 
h'iemor .ta l H a l l  22 yea r s  from th e  d ay 1 t we s cap tured . 
• • • • To r ecal l th e s e  events ha s b e en a pa st ime 
sadl y sweet . I t  i s  t rUl y p l e� s i ng to kno·"' tha t som a 
a r e  st i l l  11 v i ng wh o del ight to honor end rever ence t he 
memory of my comrad e s  w ho knew no fea r  . . .. .  Hop i ng 
the re 1N ll l  be th e se t i s fa o t i on to yo u in r ea d ing th i s  
l e tter th :11(1 S  be �n a f:ford ed to me i n  th e  w r it ing e nd  
th�t ��.: i.rr · !;h er )_. !, ' � �  � o  "'hea r 
,
th i s  story c f  he r bro th er ' s  
b!'6 Ve .., /  "'o knu !! .... 1 . .,J1 ,:� r e sp ect due h im ,  I am ,  
'l�d�Y truly yo ur s ,  
; • M .  Ba s s ett . 
Oo oa siona l ly 9 sol d ier s rro.m. th e Kan kak e e  area 
were stationed a t  nea rby Ce.mp Douglas .. Camp �1ougla s served 
a a  e Hor thttrn vr i son dur ing th e  war a s th e home of ma ny 
Oontedera t e s  dur i ng  th e i r time a s  p r i soner s-of-wa r .  Th i s  
par tic ular site w£.1 s the !'cc u s  ::Jp ot fo 1, a wo uld-be plo t in 
1864 to r el ea se tbe so u.th frn oa11 ti v e s  end f o rm. an a rmy of 
oonsp 1re tor s w hioh would iitpose a n  atta ck un the Nor th. 
1'b,e Son & of Libe r t y  fail ed to l ibera t e  the aap ti ves and 
1ibe plot ta ile a . 09 An a o a oun t ,  wr i t t en by G .  D eDB r a  o t  
Kanka kee p ot Camp Dougla s giv e s  an int e r est i ng ins i ght 
into the aonditi ons ther e . 60 Th e  r eport sta te s :  
I j u� t  paid a v i si t  to the Ksnkak e e  boys at Camp 
Dougl a s .  If you wi sh to see  a me.n muoh e st e emed 'b y  
h i e  super ior o:ffle er s, and r e sp ec teu r::.n d  l oved b y  
h is sold ie r s , go to G�mp Uougl as , 8 nd every on e ,  not 
onl y 'tll e 53rd Hegiment , ou t in o ther s :.  vd ll t el l  you 
tha t Cap t . c .  M:. Vaughn d e serves th e  hcnc,.r . �'ven his 
eneml ecs 1  t t h e  s ign o f  hi a la bor s th ere wou ld sa y t:.na t  
he he s H rl ght to th eir e ste&lil •  he ha s  a :f i n e  c omp any 
o f  wel l  dr illeo skill ful » oo ura geou� and sober men . 
Among h is seld lera i.s a pa triot i c  fumi ly , th e  
t a  ther , the son , and th e grand -son . 'l'h ey a r e  Fr ench 
and l :!. ve ln P i lot Grove � The faths :r Loui s H egn1e r 1  
i s  s i xty - e i gh t  yea r s  of ege , a nd is mot· e vigorous 
tha n nIDny yo1mg men e 
I took . sup p er w i th our Ke nkakee fr i end s ,  and must 
sa y tha t th ey ha v e  p lenty o f  good w hol e some rar e . 
'!'he i r  bar ra cks a r e  oon:f'or ta t:le and th e bo ys 11t l l  
appear to e n j o y  th ems el v e a  well . I alee tovk f.iA l ook 
a t  th e p oor p r i acne r e e Hew ss d a r e  th eir cowitenano e a ;  
59For a oomplete a o oount of the Camp Dougla s p lot 
rea d :  Moses � P •  eg5 - 6Q9 e 
60The mor ta l 1  ty rat e for Confedera t e  s oldiers 
1.apr i soned at Camp Dougl as ran a s  high as 10 per cen t a 
aonth a t  t ime s .  S e e  C or.lt!lager , vol . II , P •  687 . 
they l o ok poor , and th ei r a pp earsnae i s  p ro ot of th e  
mi s e ry of the southern a rmy . Hal t  nake d ,  pal e ,  haggard , 
a n d  em.a o ia te d , they a r e subj e c ts of pi ty a s  w e ll a s  
punishmen t .  ;r:he d i f fe r e n ce between them and our 
soldi er s ls l ike day and night , malady a nd hea l th , 
weakne ss a nd streng th , pover ty and i1� es l th .  The 
oon tra et is trul y  great . 
t.�ny of th e se poor , d e o eived men , a r e  dying . 1'.h e  
d ee1 th s  a ve rage some six o r  e i ght e day .. Th e a l ir;at e ,  
and tt1 e ohange of wa ter and d i e t , a re th e l ef'lding 
c a us e s  o f  th e ir dy ing . 
I di d no t se e R ev . C l eve land , Chapl a i n  cf th e 53rd 
R eg imen t .  He is h eld in h igh ven e ra t i on by a.1 1 .  \Vben 
I le ft on Fr i da y  le' st , th e members  of GoJ.1 ta i n  V' s 
company a sked to b e  reme mbered by a l l th e ir Ka nkake e  
fr ie nds i n  praye r s and a .f feo t1 on . I hand you th e 
muster r o ll o f  Cap ta i n  Va ughn s C ompany , wh �fh pl ea s e  
p ubl i sh . Your s ,  G .  Deme r e ,  Ma r oh 8 ,  1862 . 
The so l die r from Kankake e Oowity wro t e  home a bo ut 
hi s fa vor i te top i o s :  he;J.lth , ba tt l e s ,  th e le nd �rnd p eop le or 
the South , rumor s or movemen t s , food , o tfioer s ,  w ea th e r ,  and 
camp do ing s .  A chara c te r i st i c  le tt er o f  an a verage YE;nk 
trom Kan� k e e  wa s wr i tt en by Homer Cork i ns to h 1  s pa r ents .. 
Al th ough in Home r ' s le tter i s  an indi cat ion th a t  
he _  was be tter- educa ted than r-.io st of  hi s fel low sol dier s ,  the 
aubJe o t  Ir.ia tte r vH:i. s  typ ica l . Because ot th e eduoation al 
4eti o 1 eno1e s or mo st Union l e tte r wr i t er s , wri ting c ame har d .  
The average soldier had gr ea t  di ff1 o ul t i es w 1  th sp el l ing and 
&ramma r , but th :1. s  d i d not p r event him from get ting bi s i dea 
fU nKonkakee County His tory , " vol . VII , D ·  25 . 
C.p ta i n  Charl � s  M. Va uahn of Kankakee di e C!  seven months 
later or v.-::i unds re c e i ved o t  Re t!3hie .. 
aoros• . The so ldie r ,  during th e t�a.r l y  part or his army 
life , wrote home otton . P an and ink were preferred when 
eYallable , sta tione ry wa s in t he torm o f  wna t ever pap e r  
o«&ld b e  fo und . Some of the o ommon .mi s spelling s w er e : 
•au mony" tor pneumonia , " oamp D ia ry" tor d iarrhe a ,  
"llo:raep i ttl e "  to r ho sp1 ta l ,  " fo rti gg" tor fatigue , "nea 
4•P • "  "Iia int , "  a nd "egonter" had w id e  usage . 6 2  
Bomer • e  l e tter , typ i oa l  or a Yank a t  wa r ,  rea d : 
In Camp , Ja n .  lS , 1 863 
My Dear fe r ent s, Fa the r  a nd 1r0ther : 
Ha ving time th i s  morning , at l e a st , to oommeno e 
a l e tt er , th ink I ' d  be tter improve it , though I ' v e  not 
heard trom home e1 no e  I w rot e la st ,  one da y while 
out in the w ood s . \Ne la y th e r e  t il l  th e n ext 
Thur sda y a tt e r  I wrote ,  th en o ame to oamp . W e  ba d 
th e  tine s' w ea ther all th e whil e  out , and good ti mes . 
The next d ay ,  a fter ooming in , l w a s de tai le d on 
pe rmanent de ta che d  dut y on Gen . F'a tr iok' s eeaor t ;  
fif te en or tw ent y o r  us ro rm a pe r t7 . li e a re so ne ar 
he ad qua rter s ,  w e  a l l  stop with our compan i e s , but 
p er form no co . dut y wha t eve r . our dutie s ere very 
l ig ht , generally . Tbe next day a tt er I wa s detai le d , 
the r egt . wa s ordered to .ha ve C o .  dr i ll s  every d a y .  
The dri l l ing 1 s mor e wo rk than w e  ha ve t o  do . Lot s 
of us ar e on duty a t  a time a t  th e  G ene l'al ' s o tti o e . 
W e  take a ha lt da y a t  a relie t ; on e ' s tur n d o es not 
oome very otten . Whe n th e old Gen . ri d e s  we a ll go 
wit h  him .  He i s  P rovo st Mar tia l G en. o f  th e Army ot 
the F otoma o ; when the wea ther is good he fre quentl y 
ride s out to vi sit all the c orp s & div i sion s .  He i s  
an old ,  wh ite mus t.a ched man , i ndulges in many q ue er 
62w 11ey,  P• 186 . 
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e o o en tr1 o1 ti es . He gene rally dr e s se s in o ommon tarm 
sti l e  wi th no thing to denot e his rank but hi s ooa t 
buttons , bu t on oftio ia l  oooa sions , suoh a s  r evi ew 
parades or when he goe s vi sit i ng a oro ss the r iver 
( he oarr1e d  mo st all th e fla g s  of truc e )  he i s  the 
ga ye st old fe llow out ; he then r ides hi s pet , "Snowball " ,  
a huge old , oole-bla ok hor s e ,  til e  same one h e  rode in 
the Mexi can war . I wa s on du ty a t  th e  offic e ye st erdeJ 
mom ing. 'rbe old Gen . sent me otf with an old man 
moun t ed , w it h  instructi ons to ke ep wit h him wher ever he 
would go .  He ga ve me a pa ss to & from the fo r d s  on the 
upper Reppahe hook fo r two day s .  My c ompan ion I found 
to be a o i ti z en HB rd 1ng ,  in th e em.p loy or Burnsi de , a s  
guid e & s c out . W e  w ent to Be.nk ' s Ford , wh e r e  w e  w ere 
to wa i t  for so me o ff'io e r s , the n he thought we w ould go 
to all tb e up per for ds , be out a da y or two . We w ai ted 
about an hour w h en Gen ' s • .Frankl i n ,  Brook s ,  Smit h a nd  
o ld .Pa t r i c k , w i th ne arl y a ll th e  engine er ottio ers o t  
the a rmy.  They ma d e  a ol o se examinati on o t  the bank s 
ot th e r 1 v er down to Falmouth and r e  turned to o amp at 
" retr ee t . n  The r i ver a t  th e highe st p oint w e  w ere is 
very na rrow , th e hish b lutrs on ei the r sid e se eme d  but 
& oouple ot rod s ap art ,  a nd th e high e st ne ar e st the 
river , vm i  ah I th ink ca.us e it to b e  an advanta geous 
p o int t o  o r o s s  at a de ep ravine leads to th e tord . lb.e 
hor se s wer e le f t  in a hol low a nd we orep t  onto the blutt 
a nd had a bird • s  e ye view or the 18th Ala . infantry , 1n 
a rav ine oppo si te . They p ioke t  the south sid e  o f  th e 
ri'Ver , and some boys who " ti ght mit Sei gl e" p i ok et 
ou:r a ld.e .  Thay a r e  so olo se tha t ,  when no ot tioer s 
a re near , the y have sociable t ime s and tr a ffic in 
suga r ,  c offe e ,  pape r s ,  tobac co , &&: .  The enemy do not 
make nea r th e sh ow dl r eotl y oppo s i t e  a s  th ey di d ,  b ut 
I think th ey ha ve onl y moved to a be tte r  oam.p 1ns 
groun4e in the woods ; eYery ravine up th e r i v er & 
ba ok to r seve ral mile a appear t ull of oamp t i r e s . 
I think ther e  i a another move to be ma de so on .  
The army i a  or d er ed to ha ve some ti ve and some three 
days • rat ions oo oked and be i n  reedine ss to .mar oh at 
a minute' s noti o e .  Th e  w eath er i s  ye t sp lendi d ,  Just 
wa rm enough fo r aomto r t ; ha ve b ut very li ttl e  r e i n ;  
th e r oads a r e  i n  perteo t oond1 tion . 
I s t i l l  ha ve good heal th•e.m g etting qui te fle shy, 
muo ll mor e so than e ver b efor e in my l ite . I must 
stop wri t ing , I hop e to hear trom you soon-always 
wri t e  the new s trom Charle s .  fl ea se r ememb er me t o  
all en qu ir ing fr iend s .  
Yo ur Son .  
Uomer . 63 
Not onl y wa s Kankake e  oapabl y  r ep r e sented on the 
field o f  ba t tle , b u t in the l eg i slat ure a s  w ell . A Kankakee 
11!11'1 won th e d i s t 1n o t1on o t  be i n g  th e  r 1r s t  man to tak·e 
aoti on on t he ra t 1 1'i ca t 1on o f  th e thi r te enth amendment to 
\he Consti tut 1on o f  t.he Uni ted Sta t es .  
Governor Ri oba rd Ogl e sby , when noti fi e d  by Sena tor 
Trumbul l t ha t  the r e solution bad rece ived the sanc tion o t  
tho Un i te d  Sta t e s  Sena te , said : "L et Il lino is b e  th e fir st 
eta te in the Uni on to ra t1 .t'y by a o t o f  her l eg i s la tur e th ia 
propo se d amendment . " 64 
The fir st orr1o1al a ot in Ill 1no 1 a on the re solut i on 
wa s made by Colonel Alonzo w .  Ma ok.1 forme r commanding ottioer 
ot the ?6th Illino i s  Intan try Hegime nt .  Wh o  dir eoted a mo tion 
to suspend the rule s a nd p re sent tbe joint-re soluti on to r  
nt1f1 oa t1on . Thi s wa s adopted by a 16•6 vo te . The House 
63Le tt er addr e s see to Corn el i us Clark Cork in s , 
Momence , Ill ino i s .  It i s  on di splay in the Governor Smal l 
Memori al museum ,  Konkakee . 
ooncurr ed by a 5 8-28 vo t e .  A s  Mos es po ints out :  "And thu8 
lt. tran sp i red tha t Ill i no is wa s th e  :f i r s t  t o  a c t ,  in advano e 
ot all o the r  s ta te s , in ra ti fying th i s  amendment wh l oh 
aeour e<l fr eedom to the s1av 1 :1a. " 65 
Thero wa s a third way in wbi ah Kankakee co nt ributed 
to th e  wa r ot t ho rebel l i on .  This wa s a t  home . The women 
aought ways in wh ioh to a i d  their husbands , son s ,  te the rs ,  
and boy-fr iends i n  b a ttl e .  A sanitary oomm.1 tte e  wa s fo rmed 
in Kankake e a nd wa s headed by Jt..r s .  D .. s .  i:· a rke r .  
Al th o ugh the oanva ssing o r  the o i ty ne t t ed only 
tl'l .�O , a ooll eo t 1 on or wool en sook s--alwa ya a tr ea sured 
1 tem to a man in battle--wa s given .  66 No ment ion i s  made 
whethe r a fa i r  wa s h eld in the oommun1 ty to e1d in t he 
ooll eo tion o t  money fo r t he seni ta r y  a s soo 1at 1 on o r  o ther 
sold ier aid soc i e t i es . It is doubt fUl , h oweve r , be oauae 
up unti l  18�0 the Ka nkakee fa i r  wa s not w ell a tt ended . 
As s ma tter o r  ta a t  th e  tsi r wa s looke d up on a s  a tt farmer ' a  
pionic" un t il the 1890 • s . 67 Th i e  doe s no t mean too t the 
65 
.Mo se s ,  p .  '121 • 
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eewaty fQ i le d  to r e sp c nd to the o � ll ct the San i tary 
Oelllli sslon in tak ing the ir shar e  of th e  re sp onsib i l i ty to 
take oa re o f  t h e  he� l th ,  c omror t ,  and gene ral welt� r e  ot 
t;be sold1er a .  
The Ssn i ta :ry commi s s i o n ,  on tod a y *  s st6lnda rd s ,  
would b e  a oombine ti on or the USO , Red C ross , and YMCA . 
The com.mi ss ion prov i d ed priva t e  a i d  t o  eo l di�rs u nd to 
their d epend ent s ;  took c e r e  or ma tt er s  o r  d i e t , oooking , 
olething ; ooll e o ted an d  foNard ed boxe s of food and 
olo th!ng to the El) l di er s ,  and even help ed out wi th nur s ing 
and ho sp i tal ca re . 68 
The r o ll of honor of d i s t i no ui shed Ka nkak e e  
10ld 1e r s  would b e  long . One auoh ma n  who wo n reoogni ti on 
tor h1s bravery wa s Ga briel B .  Uur ham . Durham. wa s fatally 
1n3ur ed dur ing the fir st d a y  o f  figh ti ng at Ge tt ysbur g .  
Aooordin g  t o Eddy he wa s :  
• • •  a young m n  who wore no en s i gnie o f  rank-­
a bra ve la d ,  a fine new sp aper corre sp onden t ,  e 
Chr i stian young nE. n--Ga br iel .s .  Durham. , son o f  
Pl ea sant Durham ,  o f  Kankake e C i t y .  He enlis ted 
1n Barke r ' s Dr agoon s a nd wi th hi s aompan y ent�r ed 
the 1 2th Caval ry .  In tha t o b st ina t e  r e s i s tta na e  
mad e  by Bufor d • s  c a va lr y  t o  the e n emy a t  Gett ysburg � 
b.e , w1 th o ther s ,  -wa s  d i smounted . .P l aoi ng a rail 
tor r e st and ba rr 1 oa de , he :fi red his twenty round s  
and star ted t or a fr esh supply. While pa s s i ng  to 
th e rear , he wa s struok by a fra gmen t or sh e ll and 
mor ttil l y  wo und ed . He wa a p la  oed in the Cavalry 
·a ° Cornmager , P •  ?73 . 
Hosp i ta l  Ei nd l inger ed unti l the 23d Jul y,  wh en he 
d i ed .  He kne w he must die .  a n d  bravely, nobl y sa i d ,  
n I  ha ve only done my duty . It' I hn d other l iv e s  I 
woul4 give th• 'to aaTe my oountr y . " Th e Lt Genera l  
oould utte r n o  gr ander word s .  'rhe body wa a embalmed 
a nd broMf t home an d  b ur ie d  from the Meth od i s t  Chur oh . 
B efor e the bs. ttl a , i n  a le tte r home , a.nother 
soldi er wrot e the s en t imen ts o f  Ge br i el Durham . It  sa i d :  
' 
On the morn i ng or t he ba t tle , G en .  Mead e '  a a rmy 
r ea ch ed a nd pa sse d  t hrough G e tt y l)burg . Ga be was one 
ot to ur men wh o l e d  the oolumn tha t wa s ohee r ed by 
the civil i ans . 
He sa id the t a man who , on bi s own tr ee Vi ill and 
wi th s uoh cheer ing as ths t ,  wi l l  not f ight , end if 
ne ed be di e ,  ?8r h i s  c o untr y ,  is n o t  w or thy to b e  
oal l  e d  a man . 
Another rol l  o f  hono r was r el ea sed commemora t ing 
the d 1 st1n qui she d so l d i e r s  of Ke nka k e e  County fo r the i r  
brsvery a n d  sol d i erly aonduot . Th i s  roll wa s e sta bl ish ed 
'-1 Gen eral 1f< 1 11 1 am  s. Ro se cran s .  '.rhe fo llow i ng is the 
11st or Kankake e  Coun t y  so ld i e r s  who ga ine d s uch reoogni tion . 
For ty- Second Il linoi s Reg imen t , Comp any D :  
Sergean t  G e or g e  w .  Eel l s , Al'oma . 
Die d , May 22 1 1864 ; wound s .  
:P r iva te Rob er t  w .  l' l ummer , Mom.eno e .  
mus tered out Deoembe r  1 6 ,  1865 . 
Fri va t e  G eor ge L .  Brown , Momen o e .  
Must ered out Sep temb e r  1 5 1  1864 .  
69r .  u. Eddy , The fa triot1 an o t  Illinois , Clarke and 
Goape ny, Ohioa go ,  1 885 , p .  601 . o!t ed he r ealte r a s  Eddy . 
70x-anlcakee Journe l ,  B-2 , June 21 , 1 953 . 
For ty-se oond Il lino i s  Reg imen t ,  Company B :  
Pr ivate W il li am Di ttus , Kankake e .  
w ound ed , a bsent a t  must ering out or r egiment . 
Pri va t e  Joseph Colomber , Kankak ee . 
Muster ed out Dec emb e r  1 6 ,  1865 , a s  Corporal . 
Fort y- Fourth Illino i s  Regiment , Compa ny F ;  
Priva te W i lliam Bri sbune , ID:u1kake e .  
P r omoted C orporal . Di ed o t' wound s Deo em.ber 
2? . 18t:.4 . 
Eighty-eighth Illino i s  Reg iment , C ompany F �  
I>r 1 va t e  Mark E s.ga r , Ma.n t en  o .  
Must er ed out June 9 ,  1665 , a s  Corporal . 
I) r iva te Henry ·t:hi tehou se , Mti nt en o .  
Mus ter e d  out June 9 ,  1 8 65 , a s  C orp or a l . 
Offi c er s :  
Fort y-Seoond Il linoi s Reg iment , Fie l d .  
Li eutenant C ol onel John A .  Hott en stein , Kankakee .  
P romot ed C olon el �roond R eg iment Color ed Troop s ,  
Oc tober 13 , 1863 . 
On Apr i l  9 ,  18 6� , G enera l  Robe r t  E .  Lee surrendered 
Ja.1s toroea at Appoma tt ox .  W h i l e fro m  a mil 1 tary v iewp oint 
W a  wa s t h e  off i c ia l e nd o f  th e wa r ,  th e re s en tment linger ed 
Oil tor D.lliUlY year s .  !h e  " erring si ste r s "  wer e  not 1.mmedia t el 7  
forgiven . On Me y 23 , 18 67 , two ye a r s a. fter th e  wa r ,  th e 
lankak e e  Ga z e tt e  oomt:ien ted on th e r el ea se ot the ex-Conreder ate 
7L ,d.:i 50r.r. 15 w.y,  P •  .., .  
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· · Pr esident , Jeffer son Davi s ,  by e di tor ial i z1ng ; 
Jeff DF.IVi S has been l ibera t ed Oll ba i l  Of $100 1000 . 
Hi s b ond smen are Hora ce Gre 13l ey1 J .  Minor Bo tt s , Aug . 
SOl!nell , and Gerr it Smit h  • 
• • • • ma n  who se per sonal amb i ti ons d i d  more to 
plunge his country into the horrors o f  o ivil wa r than 
any othe:' c a u se . 
But so goe s th e wo r ld and we suppose Davi s wi ll 
be nomina ted tor F r es id� t of the Sta t e s  h e  so ugh t  
to d e stroy , perhap s wi th Greel ey on tb. e  t i oke t fo r
7 2 vic e -pre s id en t , b efor e  ma ny yea r s  shal l  pa ss awa y .  
Je rr Davis wa s not nomina te d to r Pre sid en t , 
al tho ugh Horaoe  Greel ey wa s .  Kankak e e  County settled down 
to t he work o t  ocns truo ting a p erman ent .memoria l to th e  
veterans of the war . 
The Whipple .P o st , No . 41 4 ,  or the Grand Army o t  
the Rep ubl i c  w a s  organ ized by 3 8  soldier s a t  t he court hou se 
on :Ma r oh 7 ,  1 864 . Ttt e Pos t wa s named in honor o t  Lewi s T .  
Whipp l e. wh o  w a s  a membe r of Compan y 1 1  39th Ill ino i s Intantry 
Regime nt d uri ng the wa :r .  Whip ple h ad enl is ted a s  s. P r i vat e ,  
worked bi a w a y  thro ugh  the ran ks to Capta i n .  re turned home 
in Kankake e  a t  t he  olose of the wa r a s  a Br eve t 1'Ta j or . Ma jor 
Whipp le died Apr il 23 , 1 870 . 
The l ife of the Whipp le Po st l inger ed on unt il 
1an\18ry 24 , 1947 , wh en W i lliam P erry LoolcWood , g g ,  the sole 
tJa!on Army surv ivor or the co unty, pa ssed away--and with his 
72xankakee Gazett e ,  v ol .  XIV , Ma y  23 , 1867 . 
-
. teath ,  the end of th e  Post . �e memb er s:t� 1p varied eons 1de rrably . 
GD September 30 , 1866 th er e  were 113 a c t ive memb er s .  On 
Deoember 1869 1 156;  Decembe r 1690 1 1 23 ;  Dec ember 1 900 1 1 20 ; 
t>ecemb er 191C , 92\ ; Decemb er lg£c 5 5 ; Dec embe r  1930 , 13 ; and 
December 1 \1-10 1 flve . The recor d s  o f  the Whipp le ii ost hs«ve 
been preserved . �any int er esting C OL'lment fl were :ma d e  by the 
ad jutan t ,  c .  :..�.vingsto n ,  wh o  w ro te on Decetlbcr 15 1 193 6 � 
Dee r Comrade : 
I r e s i gned a s  a d j u tan t neurly 2 year s a go .  Plea se 
g ive me oredi t for one Do ll�r . Appl y it a s  you th i nk  
best-I ha ve g o t  ar thr i ti s  bad and am aonfined to the 
house and aoa roely able to walk 
wa s in t h e  a rmy ove r  i ze�!,.! • If I am el1Te will 
pay he ree. f'te1· .  Coad luok t.o you and the boys � 
c .  Livingston . 
adj . 7 3  
Th e  one p ernf3 nent s truc tur e in Kankake e aounty 
erected a a  a monumen t  in memor y of the C ivi l �a r veterans 
wa s put up in 1887 . Th e  Exeout ive O e>.mm.1 tt e e  of 'ih1pp le Post , 
wi th Dr . A .  s .  C utl er a s  c ha irma n ,  wa s re spons i bl e  for the 
aotion to ken to e s ta bl is h the monumen t .  
The ereoti on of the monume n t  wa s superin t ended by 
73.Wllipple .P o l:l t  records on r1•t. in Gov ernor Small 
ll•oria 1 mus eum ,  Kankak ee . 
A .  f. cross , a lo oal marb l e  ma n ,  wh o ottered hi s servi o e s . 
n. oost ot oon struoti on wa s  onl y $2 , 500 . Th e  nor th f'a o e  ot 
the sha ft bea r s  the follo.v ing 1n sor ip t1on : 
IN :MEUfORY OF TEE SOLDIER OF KANKAKEE 
C OUN TY  �iHO FOUGHT FOR 'rH.!i: 
1861 UNION 1866 
LOVE OF C OUNTRY IS A NATION' S STRONGEST 
SAlfmlUARD 
188'1 
Thus w ith the p a ssi ng ot W ill iam Lockwood , in 1947 , 
l eaves only the monumen t a nd  a l imi ted number o t  wri tten 
dooumen t s  to ma inta in the ha ppen i l'J8 S ot Kankake e  vounty 
dur ing th e C ivil iVar . 
PART III 
REGIMENTAL HISTORIES 
Th e ? 6th Il lino i s  Vol unt e er Infan tr y Regiment 
wa s the onl y  r egiment or ga n i zed in Ka nkak e e  d ur ing the 
war .  Al tho ugh the co unty furn i shed memb er s  for no l ess 
ihan 43 o th er reg i.me nts and o r gan i zati ons , th e 76th wa s 
predominat ely Kankak e ea n . Compan i e s  D ,  F, H ,  and I wer e 
tilled w i th the men trom Kankak ee C o unty. Colonel Alonzo 
w .  J.ia ok ,  the oommanding offi cer duri ng the fir s t  few 
aon th s ,  w a s  from Kankak ee C i ty. 7 4 
Th e aggregate strength ot the 7 6 th wa s 1 , 110 , ot 
whioh 402 w e r e  oo unt y r e s id en t s . The regiment con si sted o t  
10 oompa.n i es ,  ea o h  wi th an avera ge enl i stmen t str ength ot 
over 100 . 1� ar enthetioally , the a verag e enl i stmea t str ensth 
Of Ill ino i s regiment s wa s 1 , 241 · The strength o r  th e 7 6 th 
•• it s musteri ng out wa s 47 5 .  The average tor al l Illino is 
74 
Colonel Mack wa s the fir st Colonel of the 7 6th . 
A monumen t  wa s er e o t ed to hie memor y in the Hawk ins C emet ery 
b7 th e w . R . c .  1 19 ,  Wh ipple P os t ,  G . A . R .  and h 1 s  fri ends in 
the yea r 1922 . Thi s no te wa s round in the Kankak e e  County 
li atorio al Soo ie t y  scrapbook ,  Gove rnor Small Memor ial museum, 
�ankake e .  
regiment s  a t  muster ing out wa s 465 . 7 5 
Colonel A l onzo W .  Ma ak organ i z ed the 7 6th Regiment 
in August , 18 6 2 .  Al thou gh muah ore di t wa s given to C olonel 
Meok for hi s pa r t  in forming the reg inHm t lt h e  serve d a s  
oommand ing o ff i o e r  for onl y a shor t time . Colonel Ma ok was 
sent to Springfi e l d  a s  e R apubli oan sena tor from hi s 
di str i ct . 
For "ba s i o  tra ining" the regiment wa s sent to 
Oolwnbua , Kentucky. The men were a rmed w i th Enfiel d R i fled 
Muske ts an d spent the next few da ys d r il l i ng and do ing 
picket d ut y .  On November 28 , the 7 6th j o i ned Gen eral u . s .  
Orant to a s si st i n  h i s campa ign a long t h e  Mi s s i s sippi C e ntral 
railroa d .  According t o  G ra nt th i s  wa s a d ef ensive oam.paign 
•nd " the mo st anxi ous p er iod o t  the wa r "  fo r h im .  
A tter C onfederat e General Van D orn oap t ured Holly 
Springs , the 7 6t h  wa s ord e r e d  up to a s si st in driv ing h im from 
\be oi ty .  During the ma rch from Sp r ingdale to Holl)' Springs 
75ror e oo.mpl et e sta t i st i oa.l r ec ord on I ll ino i s  
N.gimen tal str ength see : Mose s ,  p .  1213 . A s  might be exp e c t ed 
\he strength ct f ir st r eg ime nt s  enl i sted wa s  ta r grea ter than 
those organi zed in the la tt er par t  ot 1862 . Toe , the muster ing 
out strength of t he regiments i s  a bi t mi sl ead ing . Many ot the 
:regiments were oonsol idat ed into othe r  regimen t s ,  owi ng to the i r  
deplete d  con d i ti on .  
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th• r egimen t wa s for a e d  to l i ve off the o ountry .  General 
Grant reoa ll s :  
I wa s aiilfl z ed a t  th e  quant i ty o f  suppl i e s  the oountry 
atrorded .  I t  showed t ba  t \Ht o o uld hav e  sub sisted ott 
the co untry fo r t wo months i n stead of two we ek s wi thou t 
go ing beyond the l imi t s  de signa ted . Th.ls ta t.t.,)1t me a 
le sson wb1 cl1 we s t a ken a dvantage of later in tne 
campaign w h en our a rmy l ived twenty days w ith the i ss ue 
ot onl y ti v e  days •  ra ti on s by th e commi ssary. Our loss 
ot suppl i e s  wa s grea t a t  Holly Spr ings , but it w a s  mor e  
than comp en sa t ed for b y  t ho se taken trom th e country 
and by the le s son taugbt . 76 
LeeTing Hol ly Spr ing s on the 10th ot January , 1863 , 
the regiment enoamp ed at Mo sc ow , Tenne s s e e . I t  wa s her e 
that otf1 aia l word informed the r eg iment o f  t h e  re signat ion 
ot Colonel Mack . Colonel Samuel T .  Busey of Urbana w a s 
promotea t o  hi s p o si tion .  C olonel Ma ck re s i gned from th e  
77 
aervi o e to t ake hi s sea t in the I l l ino i s  Se nat e .  
A fter a :35 da y' s encampment a t  Lafaye tt e ,  Tenn esse e , 
Wle r egime n t  wa s marohed to Memphi s ,  wh e re i t  remained until 
7 6
u . s .  Gr� nt ,  P e r sogel Memofr s ,  Charles L .  W eb st er 
and Company, Clli oago , 18!5 , P •  22&. C ted hereafter a s  Grant . 
77Kankak e e  County , in 1860 , w a s in the Sixth 
aenatorial d i str ict . A fter the appor tionme nt o f  18 61 1 1 t wa s 
1n th e  18th .  Colonel � ok  wa s el ec ted to h i e o ffice in 16 60 . 
Colonel Mack r e s igned to a ttend th e  23rd sess ion or the 
General A s sembl y .  S ee : Mo s e s ,  P •  1 ,17 7 .  
JISY 15 .  Her e  i t  embarked on th e st eamer " Fo r t  Wayn e "  tor 
young• s :F oint • Loui siana . Guer r il l a s from the Jt.I'kan sa s  
ahore di sa bled t he ve ss el , neoe a si te t ing e tow for the 
remainder o f  th e tr ip . Two soldi er s  wer e injured. by th e 
perr i l la s . 
The 7 6th wa s s ent to th e fro nt to par ti c ip a te in 
the siege of Viok eburg on the 2 g th  of Ma y .  Th e  r e g iment 
bel4 thi s l ine until the surr end er o f  the ci ty on July 4 .  
At least thre e Ka nkak e e soldier s w er e  kill ed by guerri l l a s  
4ur ing t h i s  pha s e  o .f the fi ght . Privates Jame s Hendr i ok son 
of Sal ina , Comp any F ;  Wi ll i am Gordon of RookVi lle , Company 
Ii and Wa gone r Dan i el W a t erman of Bourbonna i s ,  Compa ny I 1 
wer e k i l l ed on June 2 ,  1863 . 
Moving w i th  Sherman � a army age.in st Ja ck son , 
Missi s s ippi , on th e 5th o f  Jul y ,  the 7 6t h  skirmi shed wi th 
the enemy at Big Bla ok R ive r and a t  Cham.pion Hi l ls . At 
Jack son the 76th oao up i e d  the extr eme r 1 gbt o f  the a tt a ok 1ng 
tero es wh ich e ngaged tbe C onfederat e General J0hn son tr om 
duly 1 2-1 6 . 
The r eg imen t ret urned t o  Vioksburg a fter t h e  
campai gn and r ema i ned the r e  unti l August 11 • Afte r spend i ng 
aost of the w in ter in or a ro und Vi ck sburg , the 7 6 th  jo i n ed 
Sherman aga in . Under the dir e c t  oommand o r  General John 
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MCArtbu:r the re gi men. t pa r t i c ipated i n  the ba\t le s  of B ento n ,  
Vaughn ' s  Sta t ion , a nd  D ea sonv1 l l e , drove t he enemy fro m Yazo o 
Oi ty , and oooup i "d the c i ty for several days . 
On July 1 ,  1864 , und er the comm.and ot General 
Slocum , the 76th wa s inv ol ved in the most d i sa strous ba ttle 
ct the wa r for the re gime nt . Ca ught by the confed erat e s  
betwe en Ja ok son and C l inton , �U s s i s s ipp i ,  o n  th eir return 
to V i ok sburg on July o ,  the 7 6th wa s engaged in e sh arp ba tt l e . 
'l'h.e reg iment bor e a prom inent part in the contest . cut o tt  
from the command the 1 6t h  we s  forc ed t o  out it s wa y o ut . 
tosse s to th e reg iment amounted to 102 men , 1 6  o r  wh om wero 
reported k illed e.nd l e tt on th e  fi el d , and 86 wound ed and 
mi ssing in a ot ion . 76 The r eg iment re turned to Vick sburg on July 9 .  
The reg imen t mov ed o ft en dur ing th e rema inder o t  it s 
a o t ive duty . The 7 6 th mov ed from Viok sbu:rg to Port Hud so n ,  
Memph i s ,  New Or l ea n s ,  a nd For t Bar ranoa s .  Und er the leader sh ip 
of General St eel , i t  moved aga inst For t Blakely on Mar oh 20 .  
On Apr il 8·9 1 t par t ic ipat ed in t he cap tur e  or Spani sh For d 
and For t Bl akely. The aolor s o f  th e 7 6th wer e the fi rst 
78A oo o rd ing to M0 se s th e 7 6 th  under "Col . Samuel T .  
Bus sey" lo st 102 men , 1 6  k il l ed , 71 wounded , an d. 1 5  mi ssi ng . 
See :  Mose s .  p .  747 . 
planted on the enemy ' s  work s .  The r�giment loet in th i s ,  
t te la st battle o t  th.e war , 1 7  killed an d 81 wounded . 
colonel Busey wa s wounded while l ead ing h.i.e men in the 
assa ul t . 
Tho se who w ere killed or w ho d i ed o t  wounds in 
the ba ttle of Fort Blak el y from. Ka nkak ee County ware : 
Priva te s Eldr iok Brouillett e  and lo sep h Ma illoux ,  Compan y  
D ,  Bourbonnai s ;  Corp ora l Oren Sw.an , Company Y ,  A roma ; 
Priva te Fl oyd Ful ler , Comp any 1 ,  Ka nkake e; Will i am Gr ime s ,  
Company H ,  Momence ; Fir st Sergeant Char l e s  z; erk in s , Company 
I, Rockvi l l e ;  Priva te John C oll ins , C ompany I ,  Ka nkakee ; 
. Col'}>ora l Charl e s Gold.wood , C ompany I ,  Ka nkakee ; and :Private 
Mioha el Kir ahne r ,  Company I ,  Kankak ee .  
On Apri l 20 the re gimen t wa s tran spQr ted to Mobi l e .  
In. June i t  wa s o rd er e d to Galve ston , Texa s ,  whe:ra it wa s 
at1st e red out on July 22 . 'file regimen t reoei ved muster ing 
out pa y 1n Chioago , Ill ino is,  on August 4, 1865 , and w a s  
41sbanded . 
T}ie 156  r e crui t s the regimen t received w ere 
1-re.nsi'e rr ed to t he 37th Illino i s  R egimen t  at th e time of 
79 
must er ing out . The regiment travel led ove r 10 , 000 mil e s .  
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Tbe above hi story o t  the 76th wa s ta ken i n  part 
fttom the Re�or t of the Adjutant General ot :tJua. Sta t e  ot 
f!ifno is,  P Iil1Pi Brot!iers,  spr!ngfie!d-;-1lR5<5'-!9oI , vol s .  
• Ii (Revi sed ) . Ci ted her es tter a s  A •G • R 9  
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Company D o f  the 7 6 th W rHi  c omp o s ed large ly ot 
me n fro m Kankak ee and v i a i n i  ty. F'rs nc i, s  Seguin , of Ka nkake e. 
wa s the fi rst oep te. ln s n1 a n ted i;; s s uoh un ti Apr il 14, 18 64 , 
whe n be wa s mu. s t er o ut due t.o d 1 sa b .ll1 tie s .  Fir st 
Li eutenl!:l.nt Gh&rl e s  c., 3e.vo1e wa s the n pr omoted and led the 
comp any unt, 11 1t wa s (.U sba.nded . 
Savoi e ,  a s  a ommand. i n g  o ffi ce :- o f  t 1:le oom.pany, 
wa s also p rO}' l!rt y  o ft!. o er .  D ur  t ng th i s  't.ime he kept a 
met icul o us reoord of H l l  eq uipme n t  i s sue d .  Uere a r e  a few 
exe err t s  from Captain Sa 11c:t e �  s prop e r ty b o ok : 
V1ak abut'g 1 .li.:i s s . ,  
July 16 . 1864 
I o er t ify th a t  on the 31 st day o f  Mar oh , 1864 , 
3gt . Cyr il le Gu.neau, D .  Co . ? 6th. Ill ino i s  vol un te er s  
wa s k i ll ed wh il e gal l an tly d efe nd ing an armed tra nsport 
at For t De Rua s y ,  La . ,  an d tha t t he tran sport wa s 
oap tur ed a nd w 1th it a Spr ing.field ri fle d musket an d 
full a oooutrerr.a nt tor wh i oh I am aoc ountable . T}ie sai d  
Sgt . Gunes u w& s th er e by ord er o r  Ma j .  Gen . MoFber son . 
o .  o .  Savoi e 
Capt . D G o . 76th I l l .  'Vol . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . � . . . . .. 
I oert ify on hpnor t ha t  I rec eived d ur ing th e 
se aond quu r t or end ing June 30 • 18 64 ,  thr ee :;pa ck ing 
'boxes wh il e uut on exp e d i t i on an d tha t th ey w e:re le ft 
on the f i e l d  for want of tra n sp or ta ti on .  
c .  o .  Savo ie , 
Cap t ,  Oomd g .  Co . D .  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'Hhi t.e River , Ark ,  
Co t .  2 ,  1864 , 
I o er t i ty on honor th B t  on the ? th day o f  July 
' 54 whil e  1n the f i 1�ld nea r Jti �"}k: 30!l 1 ss . ,  th.e 
stor es enumerat ed b e l ow  wer e l o st under th e foll owing 
oiroumstance s , vi z ;  'rhe r eg imen t. tv w I bel ong 
wa s d ir e c te d  t o  a dvanoe under the f ire of the enemy 
to ga in a c ertain p os l ti o n , i n  so do i n g  Ja c o b Rob i s ho , 
a p r i vat e on my oo.tnp an y  wa s ae v erl y wounded i n  the 
ba ak end the a r m aarr ied by t he sa i d  so ldier wa s l e ft 
in the fi e ld a s  w e  wer e or der ed ba ck and ooUld no t 
be re cover ed. . 
The fo ll ow i ng i s  a l i st of s t. or es �o aband oned ; -­
one Spr in gfi e l d  musket r ifl e e n d  gun sling , one o a rt , 
bo7 and ce r t ,  box p la te , one wa i st bel t and wa i s t  
bel t p la t e , o n e  oa p powd er and oone , one be y , sen bbard . 
Sub sc r i bed e nd sworn to be fore me 
th i s 1st d ay o f  Co t .  1854 . 
1•a rren R .  Hi okox 
Ad juta n t  7 6 th I ll s  
P .  LaPlun t e  
l st Sgt . Co . D .  7 6 th Vol s .  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Camp near Blak el y ,  Ala .  
Ap r11 g th ,  1860 . 
I c er t i fy on ho nor tha t  on t he 6th day or J\pril 
18 65 a t  Bl akel y.,  Ala . 1 the stor e s  enume ra t ecl bel ow 
w er e  lo st und er tti.e f oll ow ing ai rcum.stanoe s ;  the 
r egiment to wh i ch. I bel on g  was d i r e c t e d  to a dvan e e  
unde r the fi re of t he en emie s t o  t&k e e n d  ho ld th ei r  
work o r  de fence s ..  I n  s o  do ing twc p r i va t e s  were severly 
wour. d ed .. The: e r:nrn  a nd ec oountremen t oarrl-! d by these 
men were l e f t  on th e f i el d  and co uld not be r eooverea 
as I wa s o rde r ed wi th my company by 001 . s .  T. Busey, 
oodg , r e gt . t o  guard the pri soner5 taken immedia t ely 
a fter t h e  c harge . 
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The followiu g i s  a l i s t er s tores so abandoned : 
6 Spr ingfield musk e t s , aa . 58 ; 6 infty , oa rtr1dge 
boxe s 0nd p la te s ;  ? intt . car tridge box bel t s  and 
pla te s ; e 1nf ty. wa i s t  bel ts and p la te s ;  6 oap 
p ouche s and p i ok s ;  7 gun slings ; 6 ball screw s ;  6 
tamp i ons ; 6 w ip er s ;  2 spring vi c e s ;  6 bayone t  scabbard s .  
c .  o .  savoie 
Cap t .  D .  Oo. 
7 6th 1 1 1 .  vo1a.ao 
Two hundr e d  twenty .. four me n from .Kankak e e  County 
served in the 1 13 th Ill ino i s  Hegim en t .  Com:pan l es B ,  H, a nd 
I'. were la. rgel y  made up of th e se men . L i eutenant Colonel 
lohn W .  J'addook o f  Ka nkake e  wa s  se oond i n  oom.fftand of the 
regimen t ,  under Col on el Ge orge Hog8 of Oh1 o a g o  who we s la ter 
promo t ed to Bri gadi er General . Ma J or C epha s Will iama , of 
Sal in a , w a s  command ing offi ce r o f  Compan y  B ;  Capta in Bli ss 
Sutherla nd , of Kankak e e ,  wa s c ommandi ng o ft! oer o r  Company 
II; end Cap ta in Sila s J .  Ga rr et t , at' Gane er, wa s aoI!llDD. nding 
Oftio er o f  C ompa ny K .  
The 113th repo rte d to d uty under General Sherman 
et Memph i s ,  Tennesse e ,  a f ter b e ing muster ed in on Novemb er 6 ,  
1862 . The r egimen t wa s immed ia tely d ispa tche d to par ti cipate 
in th e  "'l'allaha tch i e  E:xpedi ti on" and th en t o Vioks ourg . 
80The l i st o f  Kankakee soldiers wh o lost th eir 
11 ve s in tbi s par tioular enfjigement is g1 ven abcv e. Oap ta in 
Savoi e '  a p rope rty book is on d i spla y  in the Governor Small 
lf•orie l  museum ,  Ka nka k ee . 
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As a member o f  the Sea ond Bri gad e ,  Four th Di vi s ion , 
the r egiment to ught in t h e  ba tt le of Chicka saw Ba you. 
General £,�orga n  L .  :3mi th was commander cf the divi sion . At 
ukan sa s I' o s t  the r egim�m t  lo st hea vil y .  Comp an i e s  C ,  D ,  F ,  
I,  and K wer e de ta i l ed to g ua r d  p r i sone r s  o f  wa r t o  the north . 
xi wa s la te in the fall o f  1864 be fo r e  the se oomp � ni e s  
reJoined their regimen t . 
The r e st o f  the regime nt wa s or der ed to Young ' s 
Point , a n d  from. ther e t o  Bla ck ' s  Bayou to assi st .Admi ra l  
Porter in th e captur e ot s ome surr o undea C onfede r at e s .  Th e  
regiment r elll8 ine d a t  Mi ll iken ' s Bend for some tw o  o r  t hr ee 
week s be fore s tar t i n g  on th e march to t he rear o f  Vi ck sburg. 
A fter part i c ipat i ng in t he a ssa ult on Vi ck sburg , 
1n whi oh th e  reg iment wa s  badly dep l ete d ,  1 t we s d e t a i l e d  
to prov o st d uty o n  Chi oka saw Ba you. Colonel Ho ge wa s p la c ed 
on l e a v e  o r  a b senc e b S  a re sult of wound s reoe1ved a t  Viokabur g ,  
and Ma je r Clark wa s g iven t h e  o ommand . Chi cka saw Bayou 
proved so e xtr emely unhea l thy t hn t  Ma j or C lark wa s orde r e d  
t o  prooeed on t o  Spri ngfi el d ,  Ill i no i s ,  t o  tak e aommand o:r 
flve comp a n i e s  the re . 
Compa n i es A ,  B ,  E ,  G, and H ,  were order e d  to Corinth, 
Mis si s sippi , a fter the fal l o f  Vi ok sburg , an d  on Oo tobe r  l ,  1863 1 
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oolonel Hoge wa s p l a o ed 1n oommand o f  the po st . Atter the 
evacua t io n ,  on Ja nuary 25 , 1864 , th e c omp a n ies wer e or d ered 
to Memph i  s .  
Colonel Boge th. en took oo mman d ov e r  the B2d , 9 5th, 
lOBth ,  l l3 th ,  1 20th, Company B or the 2d I ll inoi s Light 
Ar ti lle r y ,  and wa s order ed to j o in Genera l Sturgi s in an 
esp ed i t ion aga in st Confed e rate G ener al Na than Bedford Forrest . 
The r egimen t wa s engaged in severa l  sk irmi she s w i th Forr est , 
.hold ing Liemph i s  a s  the b a se <) f op era tion s . 
On Mar oh 23 , 1865 , Col on el Hoge wa s appointed 
Provost .Mar sha l ot the Di stri o t 01� 'til e.st ·renne s s e e , a nd 
rema in ed in tha t p o si tion until th e r egimen t wa s muster e d  
out . 
Th e  regiment was o rd e red t o  Ghi oago tor tinal 
d ischarge on June 25 , iae5 . Bl 
Many yea r s  a fter the war two member s of the 113th 
contao ted ea ch other . From th eir o or r e spo nd enoe oo.me s an 
intere sti ng l et t er o onoe rn i ng th e 113th and a b i t of earl y 
Amer ic an h i story . 
John Jeffc oat of Lime s tone wa s a First L i eutenant 
81 Tb.e a bov e hi s tory o f  th e ll3 th was tsken in part 
from th e A . G .  R ·  
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ta Company a .  Be ha d l ived in Omaha , Ne bra ska , to r s ome 
t"llle wh en the Se ore ta ry of the 115t h  Vet eran A e so o i s ti on , 
ea-Corpora l Fr ed 1. F.ilb e r t  of I'a.l a t i n e , conta c t ed him 
10.no erning th e  for thc oming r e union of th e  ll3th . J ohn 
•1urwered : 
My dear C omra d e  F .  J .  Fil ber t ,  
Oma.ha , Nebr . 
Aug .  20 th ,  1698 
Seore tar y l l3 th Reg . , Ill . Vol . Vetera n A s so o 1 at ion 
:Pala t ine , Il ls . 
Your wel come ca rd -invi ta t i o n  to a t t end th e 
Four t e en th Annual R euni on of the 113th Regiment , 
Ill ino i s  Veteran A s soc l a  ti on to b e  he ld a t  ll�omeno e , 
Kankak ee co . ,  Il l s  on the 9th and 10th of Sep tember , 
1890 1 i s  r e oe i v ed . 
I am truly glad to know t ha t  ther e a re sti ll 
enou gh or the ll3th " boys " l iv ing and a bl e  to k e ep 
up the se a nnual reunions . I ha ve been promi s ing 
J117s el f  th e  p le a sur e of a tt end ing one ot these r eunions 
ever s ino e th e  Assooia tion wa s organized end I heve 
known o r  them , but I have neve r  yet . wh en the t ime 
oame , b e en or felt p eoun1arl y able to d o  so . So 
tha t even fo r thi s four te en th t ime I am for o ed t o  
con tent mysel f w i th only be ing r emembered by t h e  
t' boys " on t h i s  ooo e s i o n ,  a n d  t h.ro ugh yo u  to s end my 
most sinc ere a n<l hea r tfelt rege rd s . 
Lite in th e ll3th oa l l s  to mi nd many of th e 
.mo s t  fra t ernal a s soo ia ti ons o t  my li fe . a nd a l so the 
mo s t  pa tri o ti o  a nd hero i o  hi story , a nd whi l e  I oannot 
be wi th you ic the r1esh bel ie ve me to be mo at truly 
with you in th e sp i r i t . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
My reool l e o t1 or1 o f  the se early d a ys i n  Ill ino i s  
a nd  o t  l i fe in the 1 13 th , a fford me ma ny momen ts o f  
p lea sur e . I have grea t rea son to o ,  t.o bo ld th e so il 
ot I l l i noi s in sac r e d  remembrance . I wa s no t on ly 
born on 1 ts soil , but al l o f'  my 1mmed 1a te an o e s tor s 
are bur i ed bene a t h  the same . My mothe r , my te the r , 
both o r  my grandfa the r s  and both o t  my grandmo ther s  
all l i e bur i e d  benea th th e so i l  o t  Illinoi s .  They 
were , t oo , all re sid ent s of the terri tory or I llino is 
b efore 1 t wa a a d.mi tte d.  to the Uni on a s  a s tti t a .  
Gra ndfa ther John Jet:f'ooat , a t  the head ot a 1.,uake r 
oolony trom England , bein g  t he la st to arr1 v e  und 
se ttl e  near Shawne etown in the then te r r i tor y or 
Ill i no is in 181 6 .  
A t  th e ti me o f  th e we r o f  the sla v e  p ow e r s  
rebel l i on the r e  were only 5 Je ffaoe t s  ( men )  1 1  ving 
in th e Uni ted Sta t e s ,  and 4 of th e se were i n  the Union 
Army, my Un ole John Jeffcoa t wa s s L i e utenant in an 
Indi ana oompa ny and regimen t ; my two oousin s Da ni e l  
and A.lllasa Jeffoo at ; so n s o f  Un cl e Henr y Jeffcoa t ,  w er e  
member s o f  Cap ta in '11 a l t er w .  Tod d ' s  c o . I ,  '1 6 th Reg . 
Il l s . Vol . Inf . , wh i l e  I ,  e s  you know, serve d a s  
Lieute nant in B Co . • 113th Ill s .  My te the r ,  1.ivho wa s 
58 yea r s  old in 18 61 , was th e  o nl y Je tfooH t in the 
Uni ted S ta te s  n o t  in the army . 
Hop ing yo u  may he ve a full and profitable re union , 
and wi shing e ver y a tt endi ng o omrade especia l long l i fe 
and prosp eri ty, I am a s  ever p roud to subscr ibe mys elf 
in F. c .  & L •  
John Jef'fooa t .. 82 
One Hund r ed fi fty- three Kankak ee County men f i l l ed  
the ranks o f  th a 42d Ill ino1 s Inf an try Regimen t . Most o t 
the l o oal men were in C ompany D .  A few w er s  fou nd in compani e s  
C ,  G,  H,  and K .  
82i.e tt er on ti le in the Gov ernor Sm.all museum, 
Eank:akee . 
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The 42d Regiment wa s or lzed a t  Oh1oe.go 1 Ill inoi s ,  
bf Colonel i lliam A "  i�· ebh on Ju ly 2 2 11  1 Q Gol einel li ebb 
tailed to s e e h i s  regi::ent in a a t1 on �  however , for he di ed 
on De oeml.HH' 2411' 1861 ., 
The W'li t moved to st �  Louis oa Septem'ber i 1661 , 
e nd later move d on t o  j o in Ma j or General Hunter at 'l.11p ton , 
Mi ssouri t be ing a ssi gned t o  Colonel John M .  Palmer ' s  Briga d e .  
W1th .Palme r  the regim mi t  movec fr om Tip ton t o  �\ a r 56w , 
Springfiel d � then to i:)lii thton on De cemb er 13 . 
Aft er sp end.1. ng winter at  th ton , 1.:a s souri $ tho 
regime nt moved t o  St & Oha rles , Fort Hol t , · Kentuoky , and then 
to Columbus . where i t  oeoup1ed the o it y  on Ma r ch 4 .  18 62 . 
!be 4 2d took en a c t ive pa r t  in t he surr ender o f  Island No . 10 
on Apri l 11 . 
Ce.p tr.:1 1n { l e.ter Colonel ) John f,.. Hc tt enste in of 
Kankakee , ran th e blocka de o r  I sland. No . 10 on the gunboat 
a1ronCJ,el ot � �ommanded by Ce p tf:I in \ 'a lke " Twenty ;;:an.kakee men, 
ell or Compa ny H, to ok par t  1.n th is a c tion . corpore.l Edwi n 
Jlattock a ot Momen ce wa s injured 1n tb e tight . 
Th e 42d the n j o ined. Ge nersl �op e ' s army on the l lth 
ot Ap ril , 1862 Q The arHJ.1 moved aga inst Fort Pillow on the 
14th then to Hsmburg 9 Tenne s see , on the 22d . 11h• reg iment 
then t ook pa r t  in the si eg e o f  Cor lnth a nd the ba ttl e of 
Fa rm ington on Viey 9 ,  1882 , l o s ing two kll l ed ,  1 2  wo unded , 
e nd thr ee 11'.i s si ng . Corporal Era st us Moo r e  o f'  Yel low Hea d 
wa s lo st in th i s  a c ti on 9 
A ft e r  par t i o ip � t i ng in the si ege o f  Na shv ille ,  
the reg imen. t marched to enga g e  the enemy l n  th e  Murfre esboro 
oampa i gn . At the battl e  of Stone R 1  ver on Deo ernber · 31 the 
42d l o st 22 kill ed , 116 wound ed , and l eft 85 a s  pri soner s .  
Kankake e  C ount y so ld i e r s  kj. l led or 1 n. J ure d in 
t h i s  ba ttl e inc l ude d : [:;erg eant Jul ius J .  Wor c e ste r ,  Momenc e ,  
wound e d ;  and Corp oral Monr oe Ma ttocks , Momeno e ,  killed . 
The next ma jor campa ign the 42d engaged in wa s a t  
Cha tta no oga . A t  Chickamauga the reg imen t l o st 2S k il l e d ,  
l2S wounded , and 28 pri soner s .  ! n  t h e  ba ttle o r  Mi ssion 
Ridge 1 t l o st ti ve k t lled � wo unded . A t  t h e  end o r  thi s  
campa ign t he reg :tment r e- enl i s t ed a e  e vete rE: n vol unteer 
orsan i za t ion and recflli v ed ru:rloughe s .  
Ka nkak ee Count y soldi ers ki lled or injured in 
tlb eae ba t tl e s  innluded : Corporal John W .  Sho emak �.r ,  Momen ce , 
WOUl'lded a t  Mi ssi on Ridge ( killed la ter et Lo st Moun ta i n , 
Oeor11a ) ;  Corpora l  George H .  Gri ffi n ,  Yellowhead , killed 
at Chickama uga ; Priva te Ezra C o a sh ,  St . Anne , kill ed a t  
IU.••ion Ridge ; Pr iva te R euben Dutohee , l!om.eno e ,  kill e d  a t  
Ohioka.me uga ;  .Pri vet e Abner Druant , Aroma , k il l ed a t  
Ghioka.mauge ; Pr iva te Jame s l� . Graham , Uiomenae , killed at 
Ch1 okama.uga ; 3erg eEnt Jot.in Hi ll , Mom�:mae , kil l ed at Chi okama.uge ; 
Sergeant H enry 'N el l s , Momen c e , k illed a t  Chi oka:ma uga ; f r lva t e  
loeeph Young , Aroma , ki ll e d  at Chio kam.a uga ; H eorui t Thoma s 
O' Brien ,  l\.�omeno e ,  ki ll ed a t  Ghi okamauga ; Sergea nt W i l liam 
Alden , Kankake e ,  wound ed at 1(i s sion R idge . 
On th e ir ret urn to Chattanooga , the men o f  th e 
•ad en ter ed Sherma n ' s Atla n ta  camp a i gn on 'Afu y  3 .  The 
regimen t pa r t ioipa ted in a l l th e  "ba t tl e s  d. ur l ng th e 
tampai gn ,  l o s i ng  hea v i l y  a t  Spr ing Hil l  and E" rank l in . 
CG Deoembcr 1 5  a nd 1 6 , 1864 , the 42d enga g ed i n  the ba ttl e  
ot Nashville . Thi s wa s t he le st maj or engag ement fo r the 
regimen t .  
A fter a tr ip t o  New Or lean s , ov er t o  Fort Lavaca • 
fexa s ,  the reg imen t a rr i v ed a t  Camp But l e r  on Je nuary 3 ,  1 86 6 . 
Oil January 12 , l8ij6 , the 42d r eo eived final payment und 
41 eoharge pa p er s .83 
83The above h i story of the 42d Illino is Infantry 
Regiment wa s tsker1 in pa r t  from the A . G . R .  
APPEND IX A 
Alf ALPHABETICAL LIST BY REG IMENTS AND C ClJ.FANIES 
OF KANKAKEE C OUNTY SOLD IERS WHO 
FARTIC IPATED IN THE WAR OF '.IRE REBELLION .  
Data from: Riiort of th e AdJutant Genera l 
or the s te or-IIiTnols ,  Springfield , 
1.Tllnoi s ,  1�0CJ.:'10oi , vols . I-VIII  ( Revi se d ) . 
Ne.me and Blank 
_9aDffiilY B--New Canpami;, 
Priw.tee 
crone, Thomas H. 
Grave a ,  Jasper 
N1oho1Bs, William 
Ratolif'f. Twothy 
Timmons , Stephen 
White , David 
Witter,. Benjamin 
Name and Bank 
. Campany C 
Privates 
. 'fhcmpson. Jonathan 
· :  'fhompson# William R. 
'fhanpson, George ·w.· 
· 1, . Company G. 
Privates 
: Dashiellc, William 
\ Company K 
. First Lieutenants· • 
. · I  Charles E. Beaumont 
. i Privates .
• •  1liarrett, Jean 
·Bowlby, George L. 
. gleaver, David · · 
;�rpenter, William c. 
·. ?iokerson, Anson H. 

























, ,  
Remarks 
Mustered out June 27 • 1865. 
Mustered out . July 9, 1865. 
• n . 
Siok 1n Hosp. Camp Butler. 
Mustered C)Ut July 9 ,  1865. 
Discharged .May 17, 1865. 
Mustered out July 9, 1865. 
�rks 
Be-enlisted as Veteran. . . . .  ·a . . . 
Dieohargeda tenn. expired. 
Died ·.J!aroh 1;,. 1862 .  
• • • • • • •  • • • • • • 
Died April 20, 1862 • 
Deserted Jan 16, 1862 . 
Killed, D.onelson, Feb. 16, ' 62 .  





lfum.Sey, Cha rles 
Bussell• Iilorman C;, 
Tmm., Homer 
Veterans 
Diokerson;; Ans.on R.•· 
arover• Harrie 






Brookins ., Silas w. 
. ,Canpany B 
Reoruits 
�. Ford.yoa · 




&uidy • .,.�. i 













'lhree Yea.rs • Semoe. 
Besidence 
Essex 
!111"9.e ?ears • Serv1oe·. 
. lanka,kee Ci t:y 
Kankakee . II 
Be'aenliated ae Veterazi. . 
a 
. 
• • • � - i • • • • it i 
i • • � • • • • • • • • 
Died or d.1soh .. July io •. •aa. 
.Qled ;July 2?.t '64J ��. 
Kille4 in aot1on July �--·· 64• 
M• O.July 10� '6$;, as. Sgt. 
Pro. �4 Lt.,,, not �t� .• 
x .. o.Juq io. • as. as Sgt·• 
Bemarks . 
Tr to Oo B. Vet. Battalion.-
�t. 0.'1uly 9,;, '�- as Sgt • 
�· :?ign. Co�ps 9ot.?6;, ·�. 
Mustered. out Apr 26.:. · l8EJ6. 
,Name aitci Bank 
Non..Camnisaioned Sto.f't 
Sergeant Maj o". 
Frank Chester 
Willi.a.tn L.. Carter 




Drafted & Substitute 
B&oruita. 
Cutler.11 Patriok 
Canpwy D · 
























�cm� Adj�t.a.nt M�irte�a out· July · ie .• 1865• 
Wever reported to Co .. 
• 
-
Uuetered out J'lily 16 .• 1865 •. · · � 
Uµste�d out June $• ises.. 
Musterec:l .out .July �;,1866 • 
&eigned Aug! 20;1 ia04 · 
Dislliieeed Nav;.16. '6%.;41a­
ab1l.Jremoved J\me 2.S. '.6s•:::_: . '· ,; r:".:·,. '"', . 
Name and lank 
Captains 
AndreW J • Down 
First Lieutenants; 
Jolm TunniS OD 
Osoar Rottenatein 
Andrew J. Down 
Seoond Lieute.Dants 
Cepbe.G Willioms 







Jonas s.. C ookin@1lam 
William A. Tiffany 
Jamee H. Jaoquith 
Uusiciana 




Amiot, John B 
Biennan,, Heney 




Cha se., Elias R. 
Covert.• JQID.es L 
Carter6 William. L 
Dain, John 
Dirr,, Hiram H. 
Down. Andrew J 
Daloos• Nicholas 
Fella�,, Barton 





























M. O.July 16• '6S,,aa let .Lt• 
hanoted 
Resigned June 25., '64• 
Promoted 
Pranoted 1st Lieutenant . 
Discharged dune 13• '64�. 
Di.$oharged June 20, ' BP •  
Disoh. Oot.30. ' 62 ;disab1l. 
Serg.Diaah� aept.30,, ' 62 JWDUDds. 
· Re-enlisted as Veteran . 
tt 
Ulled e.t Sh1lohi Apr.6., 162. 
Discharged June 13:, 1864. 
Disoharged oJan. 7,,1864. 
Be:..enlisted. as ·Veteran 
Died Oot .• so. 'S?l woun(la• 
18-enlif;fted as VeteJ;Bn ­
J)isoh.feh.28,0. ' a2 ;d!Ge.bil. 
Re-enlisted as Veteran . . 
,Q 
' 
J)hoharged �an .• 29., 186� ... 
Xilled · a_t Shiloh Apr. 7., '6?·  
Jfs-enliated as. VetefEµl 
Cpl .. Killeci at Ft Donals�• 
1i'eb:0 1611 1662 . 
Disobargecl June 13. 1864-.. 













Johnson. Charles A 
Kelley• Joseph 
Kruger• Han� Hem.7 
llluger# Ernst 
K'neohreohnj. !head' re 
I.avos:. 8olm 
Linooln. Cbarlea. H 
Wleur• Joseph 
Lo'b•idge,. Jo.se.Jilua D 
le.fountain;,. Lew� 









Inrr., John W 
Price,. Frede:riok 
inrloor, E&rln �· . 
Ri ttens iau!!'Jl�. l)lvid Rohe1·" John 
Bo}'l'.lolds, John U: 
Baker�- John S 
Smith.a John F 




























le-enlisted as Vetenm 
Dieoharged Mar.2a·. 1ees. 
Bai.enlisted. a.a Veteran 
Cpl •D1e4 ot wounds;June 7. •as. 
Be-enlisted as Veteran 
Disobarged ·June lS, lB64so 
Died. Ma.rah 13# 1862: 
Discharged Juno 18�1862. 
Died at Ca.pa Girarde�u.Nov.28, 1 61. 
Dieoharged June .13•1864� 
Bust.ere<l out July 9 .• 1664. 
Be""&nli�ted - as Vete� · 
Di�ob.E»-ge:d June �-11864• 
Di�ha.rged· Feb•2a;;l662., 
DJ:ed,�ound CitY .. QQt�?:7). �61. 




Died•. :Mound City. Cbtt.l�-. '61. 
Dis:oharged Jan . •  '1, 1664• 
Discharged April� l8tl3 .• -
Qisaharged June 13., 1864 .. 
Deserted Feb:. 220 l86�� 
B.eo.en11Eited as V�teran 
Diaobarged Feb;. 23.;, 18�·  
Die,q·harged April 23a 18�. 
Died Mar..30.t 1862 ; wounchr. 
Deserted -June �. 1864� . 
Beoenl1ste4 as Ve:t;erw:l · 
Died·. Vioks'burgc� .. JW.gc.2!3.• .' 68:. 
I>isoharged June- us,.. 1.8�·· . · 
Deserted Feb·;i, 22�· 1BSS-• .' · . 
Died at Xaribkee City, Ill:-. 
May l�·· 1852:. 
Disoharged June 13.,1as4� 
�iaoh, •. Jtu.le ia. te�.a� S.u-t• 
Dlsobarged June l&•1a�-• . 
Deise�d Feb;, l&, 18�;. 
Be�lieted a.a Vete?1lD ' .... 
If 
.,,. 










starl03Y" Robert C 
Stamm, Adam 
Shultz, John 
f1oher, Jao ob 
Toole , FD.trick 
Tufte , William H 
Willey, George H 
Wilkinson, Wn H 
Y¥h1 te, Cane 
Youngs, Jeremiah 
Veterans 
Ayers , I.enua 1 
Bowers, David A 
Brouillette• AlphODl!IO 
Buker, Edwin 
Carter• William L 
Ohrietians. Christian 
Chester, Frank 
Covart, James J.. 
Down, Andrew J 
Fournier, Xavier 
Fau lston.,. Edward 
Griffin, Jaoob L 
Ba.wk, So lam on 
Kluge, Ernst 





































Pisoharged ·June l�,1864. 
Disobarged Aug. 1863. 
Disohargecl .Juno,, 1862 .• 
is-anli&ted as Veteran 
J,)ischar,ged June 13,1864. 
Di.Qd. Memphis. Se pt. 16.,. ' �. 
l)romne4 �t Ce.pe Girardeau., 
Aug.. ,_,, 1861. 
:Uuste:re4 out Aug.,. 1J 1064 • .  
Die<':'� Vioksb] g, Aug. ��- '63 .• 
Be-enlia.ted as Veteran 
Died at Chioago . ., Oc,rt .• 10. • 68.,. 
l)lsohargeti June 13. 18 64. 
Dieib Mound City. Ileo .• o. ·•e1. 
Disohal"ged June 13, 1864, 
Died June �o, • 62 ;  wound&,. 
Deserted Jme 2z. 186*• 
Disohargecl July . 24• l.6Q5• 
!4 . 0.Jul.y 16, 1866 ·� cpi . 
Deserted �y 17... 18�. ·. 
Pramoted Sgt Maj or, · 
.yu�tered out Ju!Y 16• 1864. 
!Tamoted Sgt Maj or. • 
Mustered out July 16.- 1865� 
.Pro. Cforp •• lst Serg.�;.1at .Lt. 
'!lustered otit July 16, . .  lBS5. 
M. O.July 16., '6$� as Corp'l•  
UeO •. July lf$,J'• 65,as Serg't� . 
'Mustered out · Jul;/ le, 1866. 
Died-. Anders.'nville prison 
Sept .• ?0 •. 18641 gr. ez.�. 
Died. at Atlanta• Ga;•• J:uq 2+. 
18641 wounds:. : · ,. . 
lhietered out July is. 18�6.1 : 
Mustered otit July 19• , 1866. · 
it.o.July 161 't5�· �a .. Co�p'l• 
tt, 
h."O!ll• Cpl im<l. Sgt� . 
M.O. July l6. '65 as Sergt, 
Smith� John y. ' 
striker• Frede'riok 
Shotts, FrederiGk 





Light , Henry 
Rapp, John . 
Wiok:enBt David D 
C am.:pany J.. 
Privates 
F.aline 11 MahlOil J 
f.bJ 1n by /1 Isaao W 
Unass ime,d Bearui t1. 
.Allen, Wil Ua.m 
Field llnd Stuff 
Colonels 
Thanas D. Williama 
panpuix l! 
Sergeants 
Henry c. lhddook 
Privates 
Biokuo 11, Thlothy 










· .JW:nkake  
RSmarks 
Died. at Annapol1a, Md;.1 ·• 
7._. 1865• . 
. Lt�O• July 16,. •as. as Corp'l 
tt 
" 
U,. Oo .July l6a t 661 as Se� 
u ... o. duly 16•- :, 66� 9-t'i. ·corp• l• 
Disoharge(l J\llle 1�., ' 1864. · · 
Pisoh. •Jun$ 13,,. '64• .let Sgt• 
Corp*l J.)isoh;, May 2$, ls�·;womia,a 
DiQoh<,June �• '64�as· Sgt!ll 
. .. 
l>isohi.11lovc.l6o·'62J d�eab11 .  
Dishon.disah,•July 161t '65. 
Arrested for murder oormnitted 
in l'iid�� 
. 
Deserted .�rah ·l,118®.• 
Name and Bllnk 
CcmpanY G -
Captaina 




Dibb le, Edward 
Franklin , Chas 
Miller, Charles 
Si:ni th, Albert 
Reoruita 
Biascmett, Simon 
Fosteri> .Robe !'t 
&milto11,. George T 
Kuntz , John Paul 
Miller. Char les 
Prewett, Th.a.mas 
Robinson, Robert 
Robinson ,  Henry 
Privates 
&rnett, J olm 
Barnett, James 
lavihoad,. Robert 
C ompn:n:y; A 
CorpoNlS 
C�rles Bovee 






















ifhree Years·' Servioe 
Rockville 




M. 0.Sept. l. ' 64  .. aa lat Sgt. 
Mustered out Sept .. l , 1864. 
'l"!",. to V.R.c • •  July, 1863. 
Mustered out Sept. l,. 1864. 
Tr. to v . a.. c .  Apr. 22. '64. 
MusteJ"ed out Sept. 1,. 1664. 
Disoh. Nov.. 24, ' 62 ;disab1l.  
Disch. Feb.26, '63;disabil. 
Pr<Jm. ls.t Lieut. Co.. F. 
Mustered out Se pt , 1, 1864 .. 
n 
Died at Kno.xville • .Feb) 7, 
186.3 ; wounds 10 
Corp. Absent, s iok, at M.O. 
J)isoharged Mar. 1. 1866. 
ti 
Diooharged !for. 1, 1865. 
J)isoh. Oot. 16,11 ' 62 ;wound$ 
u . o.peo . 6. '65J was pris . 
Name and lank 
Captains 
ldris !. 'Whipple 
Fint LieutenantG 
t.1118 1'. Whipple 
Privatef1 
a.mn, �orge B 
Hertzog, c. w. 
Hertzog, William F 
Harsh, I • . . o. 
Snee, B. B.. 










Disoharged. Sept. a?, 1864. 
lie-enlisted ao Veteran. 






BoUil1or'lb.1 lsaao J) 
,RumBeY• Gire.rd 
Field and Staf,t 
-
IJ.qutenant Colonels. 
John A"" llottenatetn 
Majors 
John A.,. lfotterurte1n 
Pl•inoipal liilusioians 
John F.. AleadeF 
Comp.my C 
Drafted & Sub�.titute 
&oruits· 
Allen,, John T 
Compmy D 
Captains 
Bala P. Clark 
Jared W. Rioha. rds 




















!lustered out Deo. 6,, 1865 .. 
Disoha:rged Sept. · 10,, 1864.o 
:&6-enlisted as Vetero.n 




Beslgaed J'uly 14.  1862 
Mustered out Feb. 20. 1865 
Disoh.JJaylS:. ' 65,as lat Lt .• 
.lluatered out Deo ,. lG, 1865,. 
PrWl:oted Co.. !! · 
Prano:ted · ' 
It 
Died April 29,. 1865. 
Mustered out Deo . 16.- 1865;;; 
Bame and Bank 
Seoon4 Lieutenants 
Jared w. B.iohards 
1tendem a. Br,.vant 
Benjamin f..  Gray 
Jam.as c. Boward 
First sergeant 
Jlendez a. Beyant 
Sergeants 
Joseph L. Clarke 
l!l1llard .J. Sheridan 
George w. Bello 
Julius J. Woroester 
Corporals 
Johll w. Shoeme.ker· 
Benjamin F • Clre.y . 
lle. thanie l B,. Bedford 
Austin L. !hayer' 
lsaa.o Olde 
William A. Wo� 
Roraoe Morrison 
George B.. Griffin 
Muaioians 
Amasa Bla.ksley . 







Burton-. Reuben B 






















1>1$oha.rged �.23. 1864. 
m..o.Daa.16. •ss.as Sgt. 
· Pramote.d. 2d Lieutenant 
H.O.Sept.1e. '64• as priv • .  
J>isoh. Apr.a• •eaa '!il0Ui14• . . 
Be-enlisted .as Veteran 
iecl. Wounded at Stone River 
l)isoh by order of $eo ot War. 
Be4. Wounded at Mission �dge,, 
1Ulle4;. Lost mt.,. �. 
Pro.Sgt._, lst Sgt • •. & i4 Lt. 
i.9-enlistecl as Vetel'&ll 
J)is.oh.July 16. '62,(;lG Serg • •  
Di•bility. 
. 
ll.O.Sept.1�,:•64,aa . Sgt. 
D1sohJ!a.r.l0. '62)d1sab11. 
Disoh.Apr.2.·•e�141so.bil. 
l.llled f.\'t. Chi.,tmmau••Se�.20. •e�. 
Disoh.Feb.a. •s2 adisabil. 
Disoh.Dov.27. '62J disabil. 
Dsoerted ltay 2111 1862, • 
l>isoh. June 16. *62 ;  41eabU. 
DisohaJ;"ged ·Peb. 16, 1862 . 
DW at 8.mithton. Mo. 
Jan 10. 1862 . 
Uustere4 out Sept.. 16, 1864. 
Disoh.Oot 10• '62.;dioabil. 
Died at JlmVille. Mo.. f eb. 
�.0,, 1862. ,:' 
ie-«lllsted as Veto.ran 
lianie an_d la.Ilk 








DeWitt, Eugene · B 







Erline , Ieander 
Fuller, William B . . · Graham., James w. 
Gamble, John F 
Bess, William H 
Howard. James c 
Hill, John . · 
dolmson, Elijah S 
Jaquish,, HueiP D 
Jones ., Commodore P 
Kelley, Norman 
Kilsey, William 0 
Kerohim,, Jaoob 
Kibby,. James U 
I.amb, Ulysses· 
I.e gg, Joseph 
Lynda •. David 
Moltee, David · 
Molee, Jaret 
































Diaoh. sept 20, '61,; 41.iMibil. 
�-enl.1$1ied as .Veteran 
J)ieoblirged Bov • . 2a, 1862 . 
Deserteti . hy 21, 18t)2 . 
Dboh�. Feb • . 16� •es.,a:s Cpl,. 
Be-Gnlistea as ' Veteran 
�-,.. 0.Sept 16, '64.rwou.nded. 
Kille.<t �t Miss ion Jlidge, · No;, .u, ieaa·. 
DiS,oh. Feb. 8, '62;  d18abil 
ltilled at Chiokamaup •. 
. $Dpt. 20,. 1863. . 
s.o. �pt. · 16, '64J Votmdt)d 
.Be:..enntted · as. Ve�tan 
- · 
.. 
.. Q • 
.. 
;J)lsoh. tl:uly io._. '62Jdisal>11. 
;Killed at Ch:iolmma.u 
· · · . ''"' ·. : ., ' ' ' ' "  ' ' " f!Jfili.· 
Sept.2.0, 18�,- . 
B8-Snlia'ted, 'as: Veteran' ' 
"ff· " ..  ' 
l{illed. at ChiokBmau · · ·  . ' . ' .. , f»• �pt·.2,,Q.. 180$.' 
Diaoh. Nov,. 11,. '62 1clisabU .• 
P'i�oh,,,Ju�:. • s2:a�i;i_ab1'1. · 
�enlis.ted .�s :Vetenui· · · 
�erg''t • .  K1:tle4 a't; · Cl4om-. ;; 
mauga. S&:Pt.zo; l.Sd.- · · 
Dieob. Jan .20,·•s2 ;d1sab1l.. 
llu�ter,e4 out ��-.a,o., .. 1865. 
ne$eTt.ed. :tt..µg.2a, 1861 ... · . 
lleported·· a dese.,ter· siri99� 
1�uly l�. 1862.,. 
.H .• Q.�pt 1($• '.64;wounded· 
.Died $,t Qtiuioy ,: H4y ' 17.i ' 62 •. 









. D,11ioli� Ji'eb. r.- 16�1 wolllide¢. ls..;.enlisted as Veteran . . 
»ie4 at ·Sm1thtOn,JJ,o •. ,Deo,.2.s. '61. 
�iflob·4Pr� ·9, · '�J :W:c.iundB � ' 
WQllDded• ��· to V.Bac • •  
lp� .  �" 186'. 
J4oore. Chaunoey C 
Moore, �etas · 
f!iller·, · Albert 
IieWland,, wa iter 8 
o•Brien� Jeffers on 






Robins , Samue l 
Shl"Oyer, Andrew 
Shroyer, · Adam 
Soott, Isaao W 
Soott, Edwin .J 
Soott, . Henry C 
Soott11 Blram A 
Sherwood, William 
Shroulz, Peter 
Sprague , William 
Spragg, William B 
Skelley, Joseph K 
Strunk• William. 
Stanton, Tenis 
Sizer,, Riley ·i.. 
Soramlin• Hannon 
Swan,, Nath.an . 
TOW11e, Eugene 
'foua lay, Henry 






























Diecl Dea . 18-.. '68 ; woiwda 
Cory''l. J».ed at Farm,ing ... 
. · tcxni . Aug. l� 1862., · · 
�,j.Efd:.�t .$;t;. J.oii1e. Fe'b• 11, '62� 
���11�e�. � : Veta�. · 
Woiind.e<h i�s,.,. to V•L 
· e. • J.pill �. · 18§.-4·� 
�-enliste�· a�: ·yQ,w� . .  
•�.terea· out ��pt:., .. 1�.. lS�Ht. 
J>9serte4, r.r-qn miJ.1�: · · · · 
· p1-aon :sQpt ts.:. 1a9�,.. 
Pied ·Yeh�-. 14·•: ).'st;g� · . , · . . . 
WOf#.i�e�·· �. o����I�l'J; •�;. . 
Died �t , st·t;·JiO#�ii'i' �pr:�·�•�· • sa. WQUndech / ·'J.'raiia., · to . .  V .. �R. 
O.�. �pt. ·�o· : .l89�:.. 
J>is9h� ��pt.a •. · •&a; f 4'�'b$l�· 
m.ea. at �bµi� reiW:� 
� 4�· · �o� . :�EJ.p2.�· . 
Di,ed �t ��' 1Ky • • 
July a. l892.. . ' . 
Died at �t. tau� •. ,J�ui.24 •.. 1:62 . 
�h·• May. ,., , t 62J, .. d·��-l>1l. 
llUate�ed �t Sept·�. 'ip·� 1864. 
»e�erted Day �21. ;i.s®,. ' . .  ·
D1eQh. Feb• · 6· ' 'Ga; . die11bil 
Trap.a . ·  to c.o� B, · 6tli' Iova 
Int • . Wov .• 11, . ;l8f)l. · . . 
J!us�i:'E!d. oUt ,Sept• 2$�, 1�64. 
Disoh. Jan;; si., '62'i ·a.1sab'11. 
Di!Jqh • . June ?�.} •o�; . -c1r�11;J>11. 
Hu�re-d out F,eb. �. ·�aEh>• 
Bs-enliste.(i ll.S V�t&nuf Die. a·· ·t c-.:.:. 1· th. .a;..,._ ,. ·11· . . a. "'�· . . . �• o. 4.an. s# 1.e.s2:� · 
H.ustefe� . aut·"��pt. �81 l�.�4 .. 
Died •. Tipton. :M:o.·li· ,�O•: 14. 161 • 
Pied &t �t. Louis -. .. Veq. Qj. '61. 
Dlsoh� �g· iPi. ''G4.i wound$> ' 
�i-g•t .. . x1110·'1 ·:e,t· ·9hi�u&. . . . Sept.  ?Oit, ;LS�•,. ·. . . . · .· . . 
.u:µ(l,�red out··.���· 'J.qi·J.e�. 
I)iecl il.t · Sm:i thtQii:;, l!o�.�: · · · 
Ile.o� 14• ' 1861 • .  
Disollarg&d• �O'V'(·:?6a· 18$2. 
Kilied at 0h1o�uga. Sept. 
20, 186'. 
Veterane 
Brooks , Da'.'1714 
Burns •  Ainasa 
Branlette , Abram 







Fuller. Abram F 
Howard., Jame s C 
Kibby., Jamee M 
lamb. Ulys ses 
Iegg, Joseph L 
Mo Kee'· Ihvid 
Newland,_ Walter S 
O'Brien, Jefferson 
Ostrander, Henry ?A 
Plummer. Robert. 
Bedford.,. Nathaniel B 
Swan ,  Nathan 
Reoruits 
Brown, William J 
Horan, John 
O'Brien., Thomas 
Stetson" Jerem.1.ah f 
Stea:nnru:i , George p 
Smith, John 

















tr .• to lst . u.�,.v6t •. . Bng'J.1, 
4ug• 4, · 18&1ii 
1.4.0.• Dec.16:,.•ss, . aa Serg't• On turl 'gh at ?4.0.of Begt. 
!lustervd o\rt Dec . 16i 1866. 
a�rg't • .  u�o.I):,o .• 16, 1865; 
wounded•· 
Absent ·without leave. 
· ·M:.o.. June 14�, 18()5. . 
l1.-0•{;0rp,· .. $efg.,.lti't Berg. ,: 
and lat. l.ieut. , · · 
let S&rgt.t�, .Died ·May z�. 
18&4; ·ll!1ounda. · · ·  
Dia·4'h• July 9, · '65ldisab1.i. 
Corp. Deserted. .Nov. 21,. '1 64. 
Mustered out Dec� 16�· · 1665• 
14, 0 •. Pao. 16. 165._ 'Q.S ls:t SgtJ 
WOilnded. 
J)ied Jwie . 2.4:. ' S4 ;  1'l0Wl.Ss. 
u.o. Dao.- 16..- '65,. as Serg•t. 
�.o .. I)eo. · le. '6541 as Corp' l.• 
111_.0. Deo . l�• •e�.: _as Corp
' l; · 
woundod. . . 
U .  Q. Dao .•. 16,: 1 660 as Cprp'la 
wounded. . 
Sergea�t.. On furlough at 
M .•. o_ •. of l?eg�ent . 
l!ustere<l out Deo. 16. 1866 • 
•• 
lat ��. Di�d April 29�- l86SJ, 
w:OUllds. 
Mustered out Deo •. 16:.· ltl.65-. 
;.' 
.Killeid a.t :New Ho� -Ch.,�Ga.Je4, 16'. 
K.O.".Ol;>eo . .. ':lt3•, ·'•65lw�dec}:.. - -
Killed at Chiokiimauji.,; 
aept. 2'01r 1063 .• 
J.t:;.O,. �pr.16.,,. ;' 6�41 as t>gt. Hua tared o'1t Vea. le,.� 186$. 
�: 
� .•. Q. !)ea·. 16.• • ®•\ · a.:s qorp' 1.i. 
· weunded .. 
Name and Rank 
C mreucr J! -
Privates 
eusmnan, Jaoob 
Dookery, John l) 
])l.nhone, George 
Felt• Noah 
Gilfillan.,. James R 
\food.end, Daniel 
Reolf'Uits 
Dookery • Thanas 
Ferguson. J£m1.9& B 





John A. HottenateiD 
First Lieutenants. 
Edward E. BOP.ID 
Seoond µeutenants 
John A. Burcham 
Sergeants 
Cyrus B. Chipnan 
William .IL;R. Alden 
Corporals 
Edwin Ha ttoqks . 
Edward E .  Howe 
Monroe Ma ttooks 
Privates Buroham, Joru:l 
Bartlett, WilliAm p 



















Ile�lierted aa Veteran 
Wounded and; oapt•d at �to:de 
River .. Died at '4nnopo�is,;, 
U4., :Hat. · J.o, lBQS. . 
Died Feb.· . i�, 1(:362�. 
�iach .. Oot •. 2(), •e2J 'dis{:lbil. 
»,�oh� feb� .2"'• 1·62J dio.a.bil. 
J>iaoh. Ve'b .. .  s., ' 62 ;  di�lf.bil� 
�- to . 55tb lll.,ltlt.Sep.20111 '61. 
Pisoh. $apt. G, (61; dis�bil .  
De�tteci �pt. · 16,, 1861'" 
·nes.erted Aug • .- 1s. les1 .• 
Deserted· .4'1g. �3. 1861 . 
Pranoted Maj or · 
Mustered out Deo.  16,; 1865. 
Ditioh. •pr. 4,. 162;  diaabil. 
Re--enliated ae Veteran. 
_Killed• S.tone · .Rivel'"• Deo.Sl. '62. � '  - •· " . . - . 
Re-enlisted as Veteren •. 
Died., iipton., Yo • ., Deo . i. ' 61. 
Be"!"6ll isted �s Veteriur •. 1 
. . 
Dutnall.- John 
Pi ttua ,  Vf il lia!li 
J)lvison. Jesse 
Jaynes. Ge orge 
Li,no oln ,. Orren E 




stowe 11, l!yron 
SWigert. Charle$ P 
Smith, Cbarles E 
Tayton,. Edmard S 
Vot.erans 
Buroham1 John A 
Chipnari, Jos·eph B 
C olomber, Joseph 
Dittus , Will iam 
Jhvison,. Jeese. D 
Howe, Edward E 
Pusard, Jamee. 
Reoruite 
Chipnan, Willia A 
Lunt, Ge orge· H 
CompU\Y I 
Privates 
Flint, John c: 
Rowe;, Ge orge T 
Stiller,. James 
Veterans 
Brydon, James · 
Flint, John C 

























Uust.ered out Feb. 17, 1865. 
B&-enllated as Veteran. . 
" 
D��h• APl"• 27,. ' 63 ;  di�bil. 
Tr.• to v.a.c. Feb. 2.6,. 164. 
Deserte4 Da.o . 4. 18 61. 
Mustered out · Sept. 16, 1864. 
Be��l�btd .as Veteran • 
H 0 Sept ' 16 . if;64 • w.'"" "" da··4 w. • . • • . ··" . .... '41.. . . . . • 
Tr. to v.a.c. Feb. 2s·, ' 64'· 
Dieoha- Deo• 20., •()2 ; ana i;unp• 
D1soba:rgecf Nov. 2·s, 1062 .  · 
Deserted J?eq '!' 2111 1861. 
IJ.O. I>eo. 16,. •s50 as .lat &gt. 
Mustered out · D.eo. 16• 1865,. 
ll.,O. Dao . 16, • ss. as. Corp'l. 
Wounded.v. absent at M.O,; of l?egt. 
DisOh • .  :Uay 29,.. " 65 1  woun48 . 
,rro .• sgt • •• lat · sgt •.• & i�t Lt. 
Mustered out Deo . 16,, 1866:. 
M' .• Q. Peo·. 16., '65;wounQ.ecI. 
Re:..enliated aa Ve:t;eran. 
Be-enliated as Veteran·. . 
Pisoh .• Nov· .. 25,� ' 62• to enlist 
. in 4th U,.S • .  Ce.v'�,· . " 
u.o. $ept. 16� ! 64J ·�viOUnd8'. 
l! .  O.Ve·o. 16,.. ' 65; as CorP•· 
1,fu�tered out Deo. 16 . 186&. 





&wk @cl Nam.e 
O oorpanY tr•Qae Year <>.relraticin -
wagoner 
Owen K. Davis 
Privates 
CoIUiolly,. Y. L. 
Fulton, Jfarr1s:<m 
Goff- ND.than 
Loe,. John B 
Reeder11 And,rew C 
Sadol1£.r,. Timothy 
SviBil,, Th.Ol!llla A, 
&oot,. James . 







Privataa · Dirr,. Cyrus 
&:nith,. Be�jatnin ' Smith,. �l.ter B 
Ve�rans &at th• Benjamin Jr 
Pilot 










J>eaerted Sept.. 16, 1865. Bee 
. co •. n. 7th Inr. 
la!ua.tf1re«1 out Nov• 3·011• iess .• 
_tt. -
a 
Be-enliaf;ed as Vetc!;�· 
Dlaohargad,. .iept. 131.·-1�64-. 
. . . � . . . . . � . . . 
Be-enllstecl as Vete� 
,. .•. .. . .  ·•: . . . .  .  .  . 
u.o. S&pt.26.- • as. D&t'obed . 
Name and Bank 
Veterans 
Yunt.. Stephen · G 
Coi·porals 
Ge orge Younker 
Privates 
Cr(!!llWi Elias · 
Cul by /1 Henry 
Leutloff,, Riohard 
Veterans 






�ater1 S�uel D 
,Q__ anpany B 
Captains 
Charles M .  Vaughn 
Alonzo \'l. Bull 
First Lieutenants Alonzo w. Bull 
Mark c. \\hee ler 






i1hree Yeari;. ' Servioe •. 
:Kankakee 
. Kanmkee oo 
Sgt. �. June 171 •s4; di�b. 
M . O. asp. 2.5� ·•es. (no diSoh). 
Re-enl�ted ns V'ateran 
Jtilled . .  at Chiokamau©l• 
,Sept • .  19� 1863 . 
M.o. to date1 lla.y 30,, 1865. 
u . o. Sept. 2�., ' 650 as Sen�'t. 
Re-enlisted as Veteran 
D.ied Oat 301 • ez .  of wounds 
�eoeived at Hatohie . · 
Res igned A.ug!' 24) 1864 .  
Transferred to Co.  I. 
P.e� 1gned Aug. �l, 1862 .  
· :Resigned Jan . io. 1863 • .  
Natna and Bank 
aeoond Lieutenants 
)(s.rk c. Vibee ler 





Jlelson J. Wel ler 
Christopher <l:lthrie 
Corpore.ls 
William 'f. Troutman 
Beuben Reynolds 
Samuel Robins on 
Treff le Prevenobi 
John Gou�au 
Hus 1oians 
Lovinski B.  Wilkinson 
Frederiok N. Beed 
Priwtes 
Albright. Joseph 
Bellisle.  Joseph 
Bo� P�u l 
Borneau. Abrd:ril. 
Borneau. ' Da.Vid 
Babin• John B 
Beaupre, Josiepb 
Bergron. Ootave 
Olark. Edward P 









































Killed at Meta.mom, Tenn� ·  
Oot. s .  1862. 
Disoh. Deo . 9. '62J disab11 . 
n.o. May 5• '64• as lat Sgt. 
M.o. ?4ar. 2e. ' 65• a� prlwte . 
Be-enlisted as Veteran 
a 
DrOl.'.IZled.· Aug. �o. 1862 . 
Hur!tered out Mar. 26., 1865. 
Mustered out Dao. 18, 1864. 
Mustered out Deo. 120 1864 • 
Disoharged June 18,, 1862. 
Deserted Apr. 26• 186?• 
Mustered out June i. 1865. 
Be-enlisted as Veteran 
Mustered out Deo .  18, 1864• 
Be-enlisted as Veteran 
· 
Diaoh• Jan ,. s. ' SZ J  �aunda 
Mustered 0ut Mar• 26• 1865·. 
Died at Ste Louis 
. 
.Mustered oat Deo • 18., 1864·. 
Disobarged Aug. 20., 1862 .  · ·  
Tr. by prom. to 7th le.. Int. A.D. 
DrC!fDed at Memphis Aug. 8, 1862 . • 
Bemenl'isted,� as Veteran 
Disoharged ·July 30. 1862. 
Mustered out Jan. 4. 1866. 
Killed at Metw:nora., Tenn • •  
O.ot., 5. 1862 .• 
Mustered out Deo. le . 1864 .• 
Re-enlisted as Veteran 
Mustered out Uar. 26• 1866. 





















.futnode, Israe 1 
Binges or Bigne,, Louis 
Ringes or Rigtae,  Joseph. 
.Reynolds, Beuben E 
Roee, Amos 
Troutman,, William 1. 
TrCllD.bly,, Benjan:iin 
Tranbly • Joseph 
Zaoe,, · Charles 
Beoruits 
Thirds,, Granville U 
Cc:mpsulY H 
Privates 
Loffler• John A. 






















Mustered ou� Mar. 26.,,. 1865. 
&;..enli$�d as Veteran 
D1�oh. June 8 ,  '62 1 disabil .  
la-enlisted 9.S· Veteran 
. .. 
De'serte4 Aug. 28,. 1862;. . · . 
Died '&t Jackson,, Mias . ,  July 12, ·� 
Diso�· 4pr .• l j,  ' 63 J  clit:1ab11. · 
Died. Memphis.,: .Mar •. 29,, ·168. 
Died at Jof.fera im Barraoks,, . 
. · ·Mo•·• Oct. ·20, 1863 .. 
Re-enlisted as Veteran 
., 
Deserted Apr. %6.,. 1862. 
Be-enlisted as Veteran 
Mustered out Jilly 22,. 1865. 
Killed; A.tlallta,. ,July 22 . , ,64. 
Mustered out July 220. 1865� 
Bustered QUt ,July 22, 1865. . . •, . ' ' . ' : . 
u.o. JUly 22. '65; was, priB. 
Huetere.d out· July 22, 186$. · 
M. O. July 22, 165 as Se�g•t. 
!iuQtered out, July 22, 1866 • 
0 
D&serted' ·July 27,, 1864. 
M�O. July 22, 1 65,,.,,as 1st Sgt. 
Mustered · out July 22,. 1866. 
Abs'nt without leave a inoe 
�Wle so. 1866. ,2 . .  
llustered out Mar�·. llj,,; 1865. 
• ,  ' > , "'  
. ' .' • 
Pied. Natchez,. Sept. 29, •. ' 68 .  
Died at Bol1var• 'fexm. _. , 
' Sept., 15,,, 1862. . ' 
- 9 9-
Nrune and �nk Rea.1denoe 
Veterans 
Laagbr'Y• Alvin · . �kakee ?4.0.July az .. ·�, as Corp'l. 
Beo,uits 
woods • Iaf\4lO E 






Three l'eara·' Sarvioe. 
St. Anne •  
St .• Ap.ne 
. Disobarged 'May 20 1863. 
Mustered out �t. is. 1865. 
' • 
Kuetet'ed out Feb. 17,. 1865• 
:ryfi•FIP'fB ntF41'1'lB! BBGJMmrl· 
Three Years:' Servioe . 
Ccmp:uw a 
.Mua io 18.ns. 
James L.· Bu.rn�ide 
Private.a 
Burnside. William S 
Drafted & Subst1tut& 
Reoruits 
JJ.ul"re.y .,, Bd:\lard: -
..Q..ompany l 
Privates 
Willson, Julian A 
iankakee Re-enlisted as Veteran 
Q 
.. . . . . .. ·• ,..,  ·• .. .. . ,. -· . 
• .. of'j 
Sub. J)es 'd sinoe aasigi:i 't .• 
Manteno Daserte� Dao. 1, 1862.-
.' 
















, Canpany C 
Corporals 
Albert A. Case 
Privates 
Elliott. Xhcmas 
Hilloe • George 
Lyons. Edward 
Platt. John 
P1a tt• Harvey 
Tuttle-. Reuben 





















�U:etere� out July 1. 1865 • 
tt. o. July 1,.· 1 65it as Ser:g' t. 
B.e-enillisted as Veteran 
0 
' 
�se.rted Nov. 3.0,, 1862 . 
Trane . to Co. B .  as oonsol. 
-.. 
Deserted trcm Camp Douglas,, Ill. 




.Deserted Jan. 10� 1862 at Camp 
I;Jcnigias,, 111 .  
Re-enllf3ted a s  · Veteran 
'It' 












Jaokson. John or Frank 
CanffiPY F 
Corpora is Ja.oob S,ob.elli:ng 
t:. .., ' ' '  . - , 
Priirates 
Courtr.it?}lt. Amos 
Cox., Henry A 
�kell• Giles 
Baokett •. Jamaa 
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lasidenoe 
2hree Years• �e.rvioe. 
�kae o.o 
l'e.nJmkee 










Be .. enlisted as Veteran 
Wounded . and missing �t Shiloh. 
See Ctmpany F · 
Musteted. out P:io. 31. 1864. 
Be...enlis;ted. as Veteran " . . -. � 
·• -· .• • •. • • -· • • • ..�;.?.· 
D�oh. Kar. �.. ' .62; 9-J.aa.bil. 





Jlead,. Ievds . 
Moser, James B 
PiersOIJ, · Joseph 
Rowley, Herbert 
Starkey, · George W 
'Waldron., . George tt 
Willtams» ifenl'Y' 
Veterans 
Cremer• Jesse · 
Courtwright, Amoe· B 
Eneadler1i Je.o ob 
MoQre,. Ca.lvin 
·J:a�ker., John 0 
6'helling,, Baney 
Shelling. Jao·ob 
WilliElms,. Heney D · 
Yaldron, George w. 
BeoruiU, 
Bradford, William 
COUJ"twrigbta Sam.ue l F:.O. 
Ferguson. James H •. 
Jn-auk.. Joseph' 
Flint, Austin V 
Gene!'a0 George 


































Be-eniisted as Veteran 
ft 
. 
Diaoh. Oot. 26, ' 62J d1atl.bil. 
Be-enlisted as Vet.eran ' 
. ' ' lltaoh. Sept. 1711 62J disabil . 
. . . . . . . . • . • . . . . .  
Be--enliated · as Veteran 
Died at Iuka. Miss �• �pt.t9• '62. 
Sentenoad by G�C;.M. to 18 JilanthfJ: 
extra service • 
.Re-enlisted as Veteni.n . 
a 
ltilled .near Atlanta, Ga . ,  July 
22. l��lt 
M.O.July: 11, 1 65,, A� Co;rp. 
l!uste�d out July ll ,  1865. 
" Cl ' 
Died .June l� or wounds received 
Ua7 27 •. 1864. 
UuateJ;"ed out July 11. 1866 • 
ft ' 
14uatered out July 11,,, iass. 
D.O. ·July 11., 165., as Serg't .  
I)isoh. Qot • .  20,. ' 62; d1Qe.bil. 
Absentl with leave·,. at K . O. 
ot Regiment. 
Died ·at Corinth. Nov. 7.� '68. 
Died at Wiashington1Q.C .Maya26• '66. 
1luatered out.Uay, 31,# 1865• 
Disoh. Sept. 17 .•. t62 ; disa.bil. 
Abs ' t.siok at M . o. ot Beg' t • 
t!ust,re.d out July 110 1865. 
Mustered out Hay Z6, 18,6.5. 
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SIXfi-FIFm DIFAN!llY BEGD!EET 
















MeyeJ", Ferd inand · 
Sobnaglow, Charles R 
Wright,, Peter 
!ie ld and Sta.ft 
Colonels 
Alonso w. Mack 
.Kankakee Re�nliated aa Veteran 
tnws. to Co. K, �s oonsol. 
SEVENTY-SECOllD INFANTRY BEGIMENT 
Three Years ' Servioe 
u 
M�stered out Juna 22,, 1865. 
J)ese�¢· Oot. 19, 1862 .  
Mustered out Aug. 7, 1865. 
, "' 
Killed-. Vioksb' g, May 22, 1 63 .• 
ll:- OJlay 9, ' 65; wounded . 
Disoh. Jan . 7, ' 64• for prom.. 
1n 64th u.s . c . 1. 
Chebanse · M. Q.AUg. 7, 1 65, as Corp ' l• 
SEvENTY-SlXfB INFANTRY BEGJMENT 
!hree Years ' Service . 





c1obn F. Huntoon 
Chaplains 
Jobn w. Flower 
Non-Cmmnisaioned Staff 
Sergeant Majors 
George P. West 
Can. Sergeantt:J 
Albert R. Willard 
Cl0JI1.ent :Earadis 
Hospital Stewards 
Wil lW!i Thirds 
Principal Mus io ian� 




J!ullin., �vid P 
Beoruits 
Bees. lfbenezer 













Huf)tered out July 22. 1865. 
Re.signed Vee . 31. 1862 . 
See Ccmpmy I. 
Promoted 2d Lieut. Co. I. 
Muste:red out July .22. 1865. 
See Campmy F 
Died at l!lor�da,. I.a • .,Aug.31., • 64.,  
Mustered out July 2211 1865.• ' 
Mustered out June 16, lB6Q. 
Tr .• to 37th Ill .  July 19. l8q5. 
II< 




Frono is Seguin 
C.hArles o. Savoie 
First Lieutenants 
Charles o, Savoie 
Noel Bros seau 
Seoond Lieutelie.nte 
Noe l Brossef,lu 
Edward D. Hartin 
First Sergeant 





c orporn ls 
Antoine Gabriq 
Euoher l'are.dis 
Alexander Lord · 
James Tatro 
Frank �don 










Allie , Cyprien 
























Dif)ob. �pr. 14. ., 64; disabil. 
Mustered out July 22., 1866.• 
!Tomote4 
Mustered out July 22, 1865� 
.Prcmoted 
Disoh. May 15. '65J disabil .• 
Praxnoted 2cl Lieutenant 
M .O. July 22. 1 65, ae Co;rp' l. 
M. o. July 22.  ' 650 as pi· iv. •. 
Private . Died. Louisville 
June 17,. 1865. 
M.o. JlflY 22 0  • es as priv.. 
H.o. July 22. '6511 as Serg•t. 
�. 
Private . Tr. to 37th 111. Int. 
Ju ly 18., . 1865. 
M . o. Jull �2 . ' 65. a�. priv. 
Prem. Com. 13erg • .,. Jan . 18,, ' 6�. 
Private . Deserted Deo. 9,  1862 . 
Mustered. out �uly 22:,:
' 
1865. 
Be:t 'd to 63d Ill • .  inf .. Oot. i. 
-• � 1 di�ert.frcm th.at Beg. 
Mustered out July �2.,, 1(3�5 ... · 
Disqh. Nov:. 14•. ' 63 ;  disabil. 
Peserted Deo . · S,, 1862 . 
Mustered out July 22,, 1866. 
Killed at B�kely,, Ala. , �pr. 
9, 1865. 
. 










Demers ., Hono:r,-e 
















Mero ier,, Onas :lme 
Maro ier, Louis 
t4ailloux11 John 
Ouilette ,, Joseph . 
Plante, Abrabain 
· Pilotte , Ja.o ob · 
Paquitte, louia 
















































14.0.. July 220. •55, Q.S Corp ' l. 
Mustered out July 22. 1865. 
DeQe,rtecl Oct. 9,, 1862 .• 
Mu�tered out July �2 •· 1865. ·· 
Die<l�: Memphis. Aug. ·2a, • as .  
Mustered out July 22. 1865. 
Deserted May 300 1863. 
· 
Mustered out .July 22., 1865. 
Dieq at Jlemphis. ,, Tem:i . · 
Muetered out July 22. 1865. 
.Killed• aco1dent, Aug. 250 162, 
at Centralia� Ill. 
.Died• '  Vicksburg, Aug. 9 ,  1 6�. 
Uuetered out .July 22,, 1865. 
n 
l>isoh� Pao. 9,. '"62 ; d1sab1l. 
Mustered out July 22.  1865. 
Died Aug. 17, 186S. 
:Mustered out Ju ly 22 , 188� .. ' 
!1l9 0:;. July 22� '165• wounded: . 
!luotered. out · July 220 1865. 
Tr. �th ' Ill .  Ca.v. Aug. 25,. 162 • 
. Mustered out July 22 . 18650: 
fr. to Inv. C orpi:i ,. Jan., 15., 1 64 .• 
Killea, at Bl.£lkely0 Ala. .  · 
' 4P1'• 9._, 1365. 
M .• o. Ju� �2# '65, . .  a.s Corp ' l . _  
Mustered out July 22,,. 16�5 • .. 
Died at St. Aun .  �11. �y 
12 .• 1865. . . . 
Mustered 9Ut ·Juiy 22:, 1865. 
DiQobarge4 ·June 11, 1865. · 
Mustered out .July .22� - 1865 . 
Disoh .  4pr. a. 163;. ·disaWlo 
Uus�red olit July 22 -p: 1866. 
M.Q. July 22. 1 65; as Corp'l  .• 
lleserted May 13, 186�. 
· 
Mustered out July ?2 . 1866. 
a . 
tt; 
u •. Q. July 2�, '65,; wounded. 
Died At S:t.; Ann_. Ill. , Har. 
Z4.-. 1864. · 
Name and Rank 




st. Pierre o  Honore 
s yrier, John B 
Syria r, EtieJ?ne 
Siroi,. John B .  
spr:bnont., Camille 






Arpin , Edward. 
Beo.n, Frano ia 
Charters ,, Joseph 
C onstantine,. Alfred 
DaDiel, Samuel 
Foiso, Charles 
Greenwood, Zachar 'h 
Jay, Moses 
' 
lA£1eu ir, Chas .. S 
I.aflame ., it" rank 
Loise lle , Frank 
Labrie , Joseph B 
Martin ,. Meto.ee"' ' 
Manard, Mack · 
POllton � Prudent . 
Pen.tle.nque , Pierr& 
llingey, Joseph 











St .• , ,A:nn·:�� i:: 
S-0urb0Ill'.lais 




























Mustered out J'uly 22, 1865. 
Died• St. Louis , Aug. 13.• • s�. 
Deserted Dec· • . 1., 1 862 . 
, 
Mus tered out July 22'., 1866. 
flt 
ll.O. July 22·. · ' 65, as Serg•t� 
K.O. July 22 , • es. as Corp'l . 
Mustered out Ju ly 22. 1865. 
Y . O. June 11* ' 65.,. as· Corp' l. 
0,a fUr 11 gb. at M. O. of Reg. 
Deserted Mov. 14. 1862 . 
Died at Holly Springs • Deo. 
so. 1862. 
J.4ur1tere.d out July 22, 1865. 
Died. Vioksburg,, Aug0 21. '63. 




Died 4pr. 25. ' 65; wounds. 
Died at Ba:rranc�s, Fla • •  Uoy 
6., 1665. 
Uu�tered out Ma.y31, 1865. 
Died at Bourb onna is , Ill • • Nov. 
s.. 1864.a 
�- 37th Ill. Int, July 19,. '66. 
H 
Tr.. :S7tb Ill � Inf-. July 19 • ' 65.; 
as• Corp'  I. 








' . .  
Mustered out July 2?� 1865;. 
Name and Rank 
First Lieutenant� 




George lJ. Hawl� 
. Firat Sergeant 
Vlil liflm S. il!arde:c 
Sergeants 
leaac D. lUghardt 
George N. Hawley 
John w. Johns on 





Ibaac S .  lUddaugh 
Edvia. 1·d A .,  Toplett 
F!:addan P • · Stetson 
i"n01nas We loh 
William R. Knax 
Private a 
Andrews. William 
































Dishon,,. dimu�a 'd Jan ,. 2'5• 1 66. 
Mustered out July 22, 166$. 
Pranoted 
M.O.J\lly 2Z.t1 ' 65,.. a.� Serg't• 
Pis,eh. June 27, 1 65 ;  wounds. 
Pie;ioh. to �ocept prom in 4th . 
. D • Mls.s. 4rt.A.. .. ., June 3,. 6f;. 
14.:0.·July 22. ' 65, aa lst Sgt .. , 
Cte.,. ?d Lieut. but not mus�red� 
Die\l• N. OJ:oleans , Feb. 9• .165 .• 
M.O. '.June 26.., '65,; wounded. 
P1soh. to aooept prom in 24 Hies. 
,Art, •• A.D-� •  ·1a.n . 13, 1864. 
flustered out July 12 0 1 866. 
·u,,..o .•. July 22;• "'65,, us pr�v. 
M,..O. Juna � .• · • ss.- as Serg't. 
u.o. July a,. •ss., wounded 
Mustered out July 7, 1865. 
u.o. July 22. • ss. as Serg't. 
Private. ·Trfµis . ·to bv. Corps, 
.· rlov. a. 1.863 � 
Died at Yellow lle&.d, Il l. , · Feb .• 
iz. 1as(\. 
· 
Died,. Vicksburg. Nov. 17, •ea. 
Mwftered cut July 6, · 1865,.o 
· Corp • .  W�unded at, Jaokaon c .  1loads•j 
. �!to. �g. s, 65, • . ;  
· Mustered. ou.t July 22. 1866.o 
u . .  
D1sQh .. Ua.rjO s •. ' •es: dieabil. 
llu�te�ed out July 22. 1865. 
ft 
Case• Spenoer S 
ease. B11eha B 
ease. Henry c 
Calhoun• Alf'ted 
D:t.yi. Andrew J 
n;,voreo James 
'Day. Charles 






Bendrioban• ,Jae. P 





Jennings •. Da.v14 
Xibbans ,, Samuel W 
ltibbcms1 George B 
·lishby • Levi 
ling,, George W 
Lewis . .- Sylva.nus 
I.egg, Peter L 
legg• Ieae.o S 
I.egg. John K 
Iuoe. Leonard 
Leeeenring,, Vin. N 
H8.rtin. Fl'EUlk 
Miller• Lorain .A 
llaTOey •. Alf reel 
Middaugh. John ,J · 
Morel.and. William 
Yahan. JO.bn . 
llig'bardt. Conrad J 
Biekem. John � 
Balley. John 
Ostrander. Samuel B 
Otis• J'ohn B 




































Mueterecl out, Jul.v 22 •. 1868. ' 
Diooh. June 27 · . l64j disabil·. ' • ' # • ' ' ' ' � Huetered out. #lily ia., 1865 . 
Die4, Salina,.. Il1•1.1'. Apre'l6• '6<!.c. 
Hustere�a-9Ut JuJ.Y: #. · 1865. 
Dlaohar:ge4 June 11. 1865 •. 
Prom. .Prino.1pal MuS.ioi&n. 
ft• to Inv.. Con>a• Ifov�s. '68.· 
Dieoh. Feb. 16, · '65J disabil. 
Mustered out � �.  1866� 
tr. to Ju:v. Corpe. Mar� 6• 164. 
Killed by guerrillas,. June 
2,  186$ .• 




u. o. Sept .• 27,. '6SJ vomid$4 
Mustered out· :Juq 22._. 1865:• 
n . . . .  
Disoh. Feb,. 2a. · ,'681 di8ab1l. 
Died Apr. 12. 166J · wounds .• 
Mustered oa.t ,Jumy 22� 1865. 
J)ied at la.grange,. Tenn •• 
Dov. 27i, 1'362· . 
?!uatered QUt July 2�. 1865• 
Died at Camp C.Oli@l, Mla�••· 
,Js.n .• ·2�.  '1864, . ' . . . 
I)isohargt:;d .�y lQ• · l6Q6� 
ltustered out ,JU:ly 22.  1866. 
Dis oh. aa,. QorP;,;: Oo, . it, 10th 
B.eg. v .&c .• /'June ·2a,. 18Q6. 
Abs' t a iok. at ll. • o, of Beg• · 
Daserte4 Aug. 2s •. . 1&62.· , · 
Disoh. Jan •. :..21• . ':�j' �bll. 
Die4. �k$e'I :�y·, :is. · • as. 
Uustered out "'1uly 22, 1866. · 
M.o. July 22. '  �66,, e.s Corp'l. 
Mustered ou� .July 22, 1865. 
Diso.h. Apr. 8, '�J d.isabil. 
·u.o. �uly �. '65-. as Con>' l. 
Mustered out July 22.. 1006. 
a . . 
farsons. Cyrus 
ferry• Ald$ll 
Pe.upper. Joseph 0 
Palmer,. Daniel 
Bantz. �ames. H 
Bandal,l ... Loyd ' c 
· Snyd�r-. Peter 0 
Stree.gle i; Andrew 
Streagle,. Barnabas 
�. Oren, · 
S1d:th;i Bpbert B 
SW11n.- James 
c:L,.._ ae· y ' ·  
�al.I· . nrY, . : �-fh�rd�. William 
tru� • Da�id A 
fe�riok, �illiam 
Vioke.r1 • Levi c 
Ve.nderoar. Aaron 
wi11iams� Andrd- J · 
Wood. fhomas J 
· Bao:ruits 








. otifJ• George 
<>tis,, Joseph . 
Ostrander •. Charles 
Petr�. �WiEJ, 
. V�o�n. Henry S 
. Williams. Charles a· 






Yellow Bead . 
11· 
st. Ann 













St. ' Ai:in  
Xtu>kakee 









· Ke.nbkse  
ft 
l>ied at l.fosoor.r. l'enn. • J� • 
. 21. 1863. 
D.1e4•· 11 '4 Oit;y,. Oot. �&.:. '6*• 
�tered out J�ly le. 1866. 
Mustered out July 22 ,.. 1865. 
Q ' ' ' 
l)ied. M 'd City;i'. Nov.: ·12., 1 64. 
m:.o. duly 22 •. '65i ��: ·$e,rg'.t. 
Hustered out ;July 22,.. 1866� 
�' ' ' 
Corp• 1. lU.lled at Blt\ke.ly• 
Ala • •. Apl".. 9,· 186.5. . 
W'nd'd• ab� 't n.o"" or �g.: 
Died,, BatQhcaz· • .  eot.. · is., ·�. 
Inse>h. uar .• 10• •as;. 4is�'b11. 
Hosp. Stew:•ci. Disch •. Sept. 4. 
•sa. to a�<iept. prom. let 
Lteut. 'S4th u�s.�c. •. . 1. 
J>rQm. Principal Music� 
u.o. May �1. •as1 �ouna.ect 
Diaoh �une 3,., 165; diBt\bil. 
Diaoh. July · �· '6aJ (llaabil. 
Huatered out �ly 22. 1866. 
Died at Bolivar,, �emi.. <>Qt. 
ao. ies2. 
D1aoh. Mar:• is. •s4 •. tor p:ra:n. · 
Prin. Sus·•n 66th u..s.c. 1. 
u . o. llay 81. 165; wounded 
Killed at KJ.akely, 4la. 
Apr.. 9• 18659 
l!uatered out July ·22.,. 1865. 




· a  
·O 
fl 
Muate5'E9cS. out July· ?,,,, . 1866 • 
tr. to 31th n1., July 19 •. '66 • 
' · ·"1 















Jaoob J. Love 
Se1·geants 
Charles. N. Bies.e11 
.Albert Chipn!Ul 
John - 'feverbaugh 
Noah Morris ou · 
Corpor&la 
James Diokey, Jr . 
Ieverance, .King 
Sam p. Watkins 
&iron H. Judd 
Jones• J>erry J 

















Died. �une 5 • .  18� . 
Mustere4 out .July 2�, 1865._ 
' � 
Bon •. dis • �an .• 11, . '6�U:· Maab�l. 
D1£Johargea: May ie. 1865. 
. .  
Diaob • .  June 11� 165• a� Sgt •. 
. . 
I)iaoh ... Q.s priv; -Tan. 28, ' 65,. · 
to aooept 1st Lt .•. 49th, u.s.c . 1. 
Died,  ff.!.y&tt41t.' Feb. 2,.S,, t 68 .• 
Dia.oh.June 1111 ·t95, aQ lst. Sgt 
Can:. 24 Lt; :n·ot mu13t'ci�. 
. 
Pram. lat Sgt .. , then 24 .. Lt • .  
Disoh. Uay io. 165; d�aabil •. 
Dieoh. Uar •. s •. '.65 •. aa Serg•t . 
·•oun¢s 
Dle�: e. t ta gre;nge.,. Tellll . 11 
Feb. 7., 1863,. . 
Died Jan . 2,0,. l�,; Cr,a�ords-
ville• J;nct.  , 
14.Q!' July 22 •. •e5 •. 1u1 Serg''t. , 
Captured.,. Clinton� Kise •• 
Har.. 2, 1864. 
Die«. ViOksbtir&. Nov., 2�. 1 �. 
Mustered. out' J:uly 22. 1006• 
Dis . atj p:ti'V:. Nov.. 2:$•, ·�-- tor 
FGll• �fl Ho&p1tal etew: •• , 
. 
12th Ul A D  
. 
. : ·- -·· �:- '•--- - -'� 
m. o • .July �. '65.,. �• Corp�l. 
Corp'l• Died at ViokBJnu"g• · Jan. 
s. 1864 .• 
llams· ·�r4 auik 
Barke!';, Benjamin 
Bens.on, George 
BlCWJ'.1, .)'obn . 
Bollmf.\n., Boaeph 
Briett� C)larles 
Cempbe�l,. William S 
Campbell.-. James 
Coleman�/ William B 
Cook� lt&iard. $ 
Chamberlain, P'J!. 
Chipnan .: Iaa o N 
Clark, Brad.ford w 
ClArk. William. P 
Clark# : William 
Clark�' Frederiok 
����. ;argon , 
Elting� William l), . ' . . 
Eldridge . Joseph 
· Foroe , levi 
Gr�a .  · Willi.am 
'Gleason. Gerdhc:m 
0rttr1n. w:1111mtr B 
Hendr�olqJ,., Walter L 
Hecht.;. Henry 
Ben�iX_.,. ifilliam 
BUnter. Morgan 1) •. L. 
Hatton. James. 
Iiati;on� Will� l. 
Hoag�· Hiram 
Hatton. · Sy1vester 
Bas).eti �org,e H 
.Johnson, . John P 
Jones� iuo18n · 
Kend.8.11.- J9hn A. 
l,{ing,) John . 





l'e:llow Bead . 0, 
!lom&no9 
le llQW Beac1. 
- .Banenc>e' 































P..iiloh. llec. 10,'621 dise.bll.· 
u.o. July- 2�., '65.J a� ·lat Sgt., 
Died •. Memphis.it Feb, �8:•• •Q8. 
·Dieda; Ifatobez;,.. Jan. 28,., '64, 
J)ied s.t Bolivar. '.feIU:l •• NQV .• 
10,.. 1862. .. 
Pi"Qh�. Nov.:. �· . ''6;i . for pt� .  
. .  a� �.· Lt •. �th Hi s.a;.. A"D.;;. 
P1soh •. . llay ,g4,., ''65J disabll, 
Co.r.p' l. D.ied. at VernordUoh. 
<lot, l.,. l� . 
M:.Q. ·thily u. 9 65� e.s . Sarg't• 
��oh. JtUt•· 11 •. '63; <Ui;iab1"J.• . 
Uu�te�d. out .July 22. tees •. 
� .  
l)il,ioh • .Jm19 6,. '6Sl �Se.bil .• 
Uuatered out vtily 22. 1065�· 
Woun4&4 a:t ·Blakely•· Al,a,. • , .• ,Q. '1uly 18. '65,. a.a Corp' 1. 
M�:tered out ' Ju.ly .. 22·.�. · 1865,. · 
· Disoh .. f!ar,.. 29,�. '65�· as. Sgt�; 
· . disability: . __ ,  · · · . , 
Diqoh.; •Hay 15,, '85; distib·i:;l·. 
l>i.a·d.. lfom.et1ce.. N oit. 8 • · 'G4·o 
1U.1led..-. Blakely- �i?r• s. '66, 
Killed at .-JaokBon Croe�· · 
�d.o..- July 7;. 1864. 
Disch., .A:p.r• 21. •
·aaJ . disab11, 
l>.is.oh:.;:�Ua.y 5;. "63 ; di�abil+ 
w.' d'd'> o.bs·. ,. at K� O� of Beg. 
Pie.d6t Memphis.- Feb. µ,, •·s�i. 
.Musteria '1:1ut . .  July 22, lf365, · 
W'd'd,.. Jt.b$:.,. at. M.o.: 9J tle,t•· 
·••<>• ,July ·22•·; '65J woun,!Sed• 
Hust.end out rJul:y 22;.;i' i866� 
.. M . o  .• JUly. �.. 165• as Sorg•t,. 
Pied;"' MC1111enoe,.. �an, 26� "'66. 
.n.o. �uly ·2,2. . '651 ·wounde�l 
Tr. tQ ;v;..,B •. c:,. NO:v.e. 9;11 · 'Ga. 
M\ieten1d out.: July · 22 •  1865. 
M..,o •. July 2.2_. '66. ,It.& CoJ"P''l• 
Muote�1td out July 22. 1865� 
Dis�h,. .Mar;� .'29. ''63:; diaabll, 
Hit'O• .July 22 .• ·765; as ·Cor,p''l• · 
-· · . ' ..... � . 
-113-
.._ ancl li1llDJc ••16-noe Bemlru 
1-aport. !hCIDU a.n..r Dlaoh. Apr • . 61 '�J diaabil. 
lat1.• A"".iguatua X.11ow Beacl Died. Biakabarg. Juq ao. 'M. 
Jlami1ng. Thcmu B cau..r Jlu•tend cut J� 22. 1865. 
11an.� )(� Died at Colllll.bua,, ly., 
Oot. 10• lSS! • 
Jlartin, Jahn B • Dhoh. llar. 6• ·�J cU.a&b11 
Kun.yon. David Jl • •uatered out July 22, 186n. 
Markle,, Oeorp Qmeer • 
Koran, Jame• • • 
Kott_ David B Kmenoe lillecl at .Jaobcm Croaa 
..... July "I, 1864. 
Killer, �drew J Oaneer Kuat.ere4 out Ju}¥ 22, 189. 
llclee,, Johlt at. Ann • 
Hioho18 • Joaeph •cmsnoe •.o. July 22, •es. •• co�'l. 
lfiohola, John .. •.o. Juq U, '85, &I Wag n'r. 
Biohola, W1111-l G Ganeer Dhoh. Peb. U, '661 1'0\Ul4a 
0.by, Willlaa Yellow Bea4 Died at Yellow Bead, Ill., 
Jmaaell, .Jon!h <Jane er 
.6u�. 1,, 1854. 
Diecl. ••pbla,, Sept. zo. '6'. 
Schnmlin, Fanaon •c:.enoe •.o. Jl&y 8111 'BSJ wount\ed 
Schenck, E&eklel O • Drowne4 at Viokaburg, 
.Aug. e, 186S • 
Shay,, Edard 1 • Di.lch&rged May al, 1865. 
Sipea,, Samu.l B II Dad. •cmenoe. Jan. 11, 165. 
Shroyer. John J. CJ&neer .Aba't, aiok at K.o. ot S.g. 
Szr,rder • J ob.n • •cnenee Diaoh. J.pr. 29• •ea; diabil. 
Shaw• Joel Yellow Bead tr. to v .Le. Jlov. 9, •es. 
Sergeant. Lewu Samer K.o • ._,. 11. '65J wound.ad 
Spragg, Benjamin Ganeer Tr. to V .I.. C. KOT. 9• '�• 
Sohramblin• Silaa D W'4'4. &ba. at •.o. or Beg. 
Spragg, John C • Died. •caenoe. Nov. 22. •as. 
•ehauaer • �ney •anenoe Diaoh. J.pr. 16• 1611 diaabil. 
Shrontz. Samuel <Janeer K.o. •Y n, 165; woun&,d 
Shrontz. John E •Qllelloe Diaoh • .Aug. 1. '6SJ di•bil. 
Streetor. LoAD&o Smner Tr. to v. ll.C. Bew. 9,, •ea. 
Van S..yoo. Henry • Jlutend out July 22, 1865 • 
Vail� Jerome Kaunce .Aba •t,, aiok at •. o. ot Beg. 
Willi.£11 lle.naOll K <it.nee!' Jluatered out July 22, lUB. 
We ll.P.. Andretr J Ka.enoe D1aohar194 June 20, 1865 . • 
Wet.ore, Jloel Ollneer D1e4. Vioa'barg. Aug. 16, '61• 
Willia, John • • Diaoh. 4ug. 10. •u, diaab11;. 
llhite,, John •Qllence Di•harpd tJne 18, 1861. 
lll.1 te. llonnan r • Dlaoh. Jlay 29, '6', rar prca. 
S.rg't Xajor •th u .a • 
•• .,,. �illeJ7. 
Name and Banlc 
\'linter ti Christ14\11 r 
�r.,. lhrld 
�""';Jts. 
Full,er,-;,. Samuel . 
·lelaey�, OriS.on 
Loghoy,_ kioa· · 
!!ilOti Willimn R 
J!iokals. WUU.am �­
J?ar.mely. James 
Bobarts , . .  JoQe!h 
Snowa Barney 
Sines.,  Jaoob A.J . 
TtLylor,; .Lewis· ·M 
i&D.ld.1��, . .  Thomtl.$. u: 
van Sca:m.o. . sta"'"',_ .,..,. .. � 
Wilils • · Peter J 
Wood3'j. Albert M. 
Gray., Eleazer 
Can� I .  
Q�pb;lbis:. 
tb.lter W., 'fodd 
Jereme B�. Dl.u'ham 
. Firat 14.fjUt.enaJ1t8 
Jar..Qlle B'- ·.Dur-
r: · ··.'"·!;: .J.i. :·,-
Seoond Lieutenr;mta: 
Warren � Riokox 
· 
Albe rt R.; \til� 





Will� T. �� 
lliohC:l.el Eazeugef' 
Corpora.lg. 





':Yelloii �4 · .n· ii" 
B'an'kake  
Ganeer 






















J».!-!A., VfQ:lqib'*;g.,. July 2.9.,f •.sf.. 
u.:o:� :July 2:2-. "·e?; ·wountu4· · · 
Tr•· t:o izth .n��· .Ju1y ig_. ··�· 
· Dif5ohArged ·Mey 2s. 1865. 
fr. t.9 31th 111 . .. July 19,. •aa • .  
.n : 
.x,.o • .  11�. 22. •es .. aa �·n. 
· 'fr .. to 31th Ill •• July 19•· '165 • 
u ' 
llttQ .. Ma;y Sl.,. *'65s woll!lde4·  
fr.-. to 37th ,111 • .- July l9i 9660 
i:t. ' 
. 
hCllloted. �J or 
?4ustere4:�t Ju� 22� 1865"' 
Pro.mote4 
fram.oted Adjut.nt· 
Rea 1&Ie4 Aug. 24i, 1863. 
Disoh. May 150. 165J dis'Q..bil. 
Kill�d .at Ble;kaly• Ala.,, ' 
A.pr. s • .  1865. 
Disah. liar.., 11_. :' 63; dis�bil.; 
iromoted 2.4 .Lieutenant · 
·u . ..,o • .ftlly · 22;., i55. a.a 1.rt�sgt. 
James GOrdon 
ananue l Bee(l 
George w� . Barsh 
Ralph i..., Walton 
William F,. lniitaon 
Muaicia:ris 
John 'l'allmau · 
wagoner 
Daniel Bi( Watennan 
Privates 
Ilashii.it:r, Al.frt)d 
Bni®1;,ll.- ;ohn B 
Oollintt� � ohll · 
Cohoon•' ·ceylon 
Dundore :>· William. 
Ji'prbes; Charlea W 
Guiae • EXram 
Goldwood. , Cbarles 
Grether.. Peter 
Go.rd.on., William lt 
Ouiae� � 
Green, Daniel J 
· HartUJ:Ig• Amos 
Hwall, William 
Hinds• David 
Heilman; le opold 
Hellengar:.1 Thnothy 
�ond• Sam\lel. 
Reppenhe imel"•·· Fred 
l;ng.ram,. Augustus F 
Jaf'fooata;· Amaea 























Die., at llnntetio,,, '!11. ,. Mar.· 
19, '  1885. ' 
' 
Killed by.  guerrillas�. ·June. · 
� •. 1863. 
' ' 
Mustered out .July 22. 1865.t 
D1aoh.� .Je.1t. 14, ., 64�- for pro_. 
.Pr-in• Musioie.n 4th Mies .. 
. Xnr . ... » .• 
. K.illed at Blake'.cy •. Ala.;.t 
· Apr. � .•. 1805 .• , .. 
u.o,. July 22 � ' 65., as Co.rp'l• 
ntsoh .., Oot .• 25;;, "GZ; dif!libil. 
Mu�tered out J,:iy 22., 1885. 
M .• o • .Ju ly 22:.1, •es� wotm4ed 
Corp•!. Killed at B:iahtq�-
Apr . 9. 1866"! . 
. 1.>.ied,. Vicksburg, Aug'!' 1,, ·�� 
.Xilled by guerrillas,. June 
2. lSSS. 
-
l!uatered. out ,July �,, 186!5.� 
Died May 5.,.. '55.J vr_ouzuts 
lhiatered out July 22, 186!?• 
U,, , 
llied.,t Viobburg;. Feb,. 11� '64• 
Mustered out July 2� •. . 186·5. 
DiQd•. Memphis . Feb.; 2b� .. ... 6$. 
Disch. Oct .• �a., '63,  .. to aqoQpt 
Ueute�oy ' in 2� l!�i;. . ' 
�Ul�ry"" �.n. 
llustere<l out Ju'iy . 22•- 1865;,; 
Pi�d� MamphS.�r • •  �t, lP•� '�· 
:J.t.o • .July zZ.• :•:65.; a� Corp'i� 
Mustered out ,Jt!iy: �a, 186p• 
· 




Livingsto?lit ��ob E 
. le.oosa,. Joe�pi 
Lehnus., Charle.e 
Louoks. •. Je� 
?Jarnke:� .8mandus 
:Mensing,. Ham-y 
Montee , Riese . 
Munoy • Henry 
.Movelook111 Willhurl 
Noble , Charles 
Neel,, Joseph 
Obreoht • �a�ob · 
Pe·rld.ne 1. John 
P.lillips- Bradfor4 
Roush� _David 
.,,.· :;.. . •  ,..._ a .....&. •. c .,c;.. vnr �-" 
�ensohneider• Aug 
Ralston,. Prevo 
S!lee,,. l\Tathl:UI W 
ShleffleF:, Theodore W 
Smith. Robert 
S�egur.,. 4u��stus 
Schmitt, •fohn V .  
Thomas., Jacob 
'fibbe � Cattl 
Taylors Joseph. A 
. .  Untbeok •. .tiannr 
Um.back, Mam 
Willard,, Albert R. 
West.- �orge P 
Wh.1teon.- John B 




































J!.O. 'uly 22 .• 165, as. C.orp''l. 
Killed at Blake�. �·� 
.Spr. 9., 1866. 
U..Q. July 2�. '65; woun4e4 
ltu�tared out July 22_ · 1865 .• 
Corpt l. Diedj; Vioksbu:rg',;; 
Hay io.. 1864 • 
Mustered out July 22,. 1865 • 
fzo.• to v: • .a.c. Sept 1,. t6.3,. 
Mustere4 aut �uly 2,2.� 1665. · 
Wounde(l, ab"-e:nta· M .• o. of · Reg • .  
1)1$4• Y�g's. Point,. Ia... . 
Juue 14. 186�. 
Disob.arged May 2�,j ·1ass.  
Mustered .out. :July 2,2 , l�S. 
... . ' . .... 
Bitso�ged }4y 29.. 1865:• 
l!uate".cl out Ju�y 24:.it 186.6. 
Died at Mound C ity,1, Way 
.2. 1865,s wound.ti . 
Died a.t la�ge • · Tenn�.cr 
Feb .• - J.2,  1063.  
.. 
�rtea �g. 2&., 2se2(1f 
Hustered .out .July ??,., 1866, • 
u 
t;i 
14.o. July �e, ... '65,., �lo? Corp• l. 




l!• Q. July· 22, 'GS';>�Q Cs:tp'l. 
:m. o. July �z., · '65; fl'O�ed. 
!luqt.ered out July 2�,.: . 1865,. 
H .•. O. July 22.#-· '65i wounde!f. 
Huatered out July 22 ,. 1865. 
.Pram. • .Com . .; Serge�t · 
Serg1t llajor., Piaoh• to ao-. .  · 
oapt lat LiSutenantly in 1st 
?11&s. fl. A�,. A.I).. 
Hustered out July 22a 186�. 
'Died. at Kanlm.kee, .. 11i. ,, '.Nav. 




vm.et;;;:orf.f'; Dnvid· B 




Bishop,, Joh.a E 
BrOTin� Daniel W 
Di ttu:S,',,. Charles 
Eisele ., ·  Gottlie.b 
Grioe, . Danie l G 
Harting" Sru!!.uel 
Noble.,. Boardman R 




V'l!.\�ter. ••. Martin 
Wagner�, t'16iOrge u. 
.Una,e.sii.n§:dt Jleoruit.s: 
Ba..�,:t�:. James P 
Brown.:< .. · Dellll"-' W:' · ' #' ' ., 
Bur.�11,  Ee.az il 
Chopp�.,: 'Jase ph 
GE\vma; . ilubert ·""· 
lliJler:• John Ja.oob 
· Mart in;. George :a 
OStrenQ.E}r., Ira 
�e<l,.- ·.Alexander 

























' BeliliU'.lul, ' 
P�l3-oh• May 22 .• , · ;'�; tlie$b!l.l. 
l!u�t.���41 out .J��y 22,j·' 1-8Q_5.. · .. 
lh'.9• .JuJ:y ·s,, '15�,P -t&�. ·QprP'.·'l:. 
�usii;;ered �t .ruiy g�., 1665\o · 
l),.._ed,�1 �phis,., Aµ. �.�\ '6�·.!.' 





fr;,; ·to •tth Ill� July �;:; l;.86f)J 
a'bee.ntt. ij,i!ilt . a.t M .  o, of 
1�g•t; l!oun�a . 
!?'�'SAA• <>.qt_. u •. · ·�·•· e.1aabll:• 
Died �.t .ie.\7 Or i�.ns A.Pf'• is •. 
1�§$.;. woun�. . . . 
.. 
Dia.Ph� ·a.t M.obl:Le •. . �lA',. , 
$!_�y �l .. , 1865; woU.n�. 
. ixr. .... ·to. i.1ih IJ,1 .. . ,. Ju!-y 19• : ''oo. 
�.� 4��.Jit• si9k in Hos .; tit �; · 
·· -0,rlea.rto • 
. . 




l '  
•· :• ··•· ' . . ·• . . .,, . •· .: '•· . . .. 
Pe�erle.d .J�n�. io� ��5'4·• 
p- ·{· ,�, ., •. ·:• � •. ·�·»:•···. i: .• ;.� ... • 
•. •• ..• ... ' .. .•• • ., ·•· •• i... : �:· .
. . !' •. ' ... : fi1 
,.,_ -� ... .. .. �·l-. �: -�- 19:-· ..  � -�::· :� · . .. � -�) : '.�-_,:·::� 
'.�!Qoho.i·gf;M1. ' ., .. ' ' 
'l;)ill®.·(��je9tec1) Y,ay 14,. ·�-' . 
pia9hal-�4.•-
.Jµsch��e:d. 1:Jul,y· ?'" l864'it 
. • I 
Second Lieutenants 
George s • .  Collins. , 
Privates 
Collins·• Ge.orge $ •. 
Franok. Tennis. V 
Jaoksoni John 
Love, Wi lliam R 
Canpanx B 
Seoo:ad Lieutenants 
Joseph Jaok:Bon . 
Campany P 
SergEta.llt� 
Edwin c. Miller 
Corpo.-a,JJ;J 
Steven c. Rml 
Privates 







Martin,, . George 
Boush, Frankl in 
Ryan, Joseph 
Rainville. Julius. 
Skinner. Charles P 
-118-
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Dropped as a deserter• 
Died Oot. 14_. 1862 ; Wounds. 
Mustered out June 16•. 1865. 
Deserted Deo . 31, 1862 . 
Mustered out .June 9. 1865. 
Died at Murh'eesboro. femi •• 
Mar. 24, 1868�' .. ' . · · ' 
11,.0. June· 9 .• ''66; , as <C�rp�l. 
Discharged Maf i, · is�. � ., 
Senteli�ed to oonfinE11D.ent in 
m1llta!'.Y prison tor 4e�eJ'w! 
tion. Di-opped fNln rolls . 
u.o • .  June s. '66., as Cofp'l . 
Mustered out June 9• 1865. 
Transferred to Co. I,, . 




Name and Bank 
Staith• Jamee W 
Bes idenoe 
Manteno 
fyrre 11. George 
fe iseedre. Julee 
Van Horn. John 
Whitehouse . Henry 
, miitin& Sidner L 
, Reoruits 
Mot�,, qureham . 
,. p anJ!UlY ,D 
. Privates 
Bab in� : Frank  
Caetier,. De e  1r9 
Cadrett. Joseph 
Durand., Oat.ave · 


















'lhree Years ' Servioe 11 
Manenoe 
Kankakee 
fhree Years • Servioe . 
ONE HUNDRBDTR IEFANTRY REGlMENT 
; '· 




Tr. to v .a.c • •  Feb. 2 0, ·�. 
u . o. June s. • s s. as Con> ' l .  
a 
Disoharged Nov. s. 1862 .  
M . O. June 9� •ss. a s  Corp'l.  
u. o. June 91 '65• a �  Sergt. 
Trans . to 36th Ill • .  kif. 
M . o. ·June 10,;, • ss. a s  Corp ' l •  






·Trans • to Vet Res, Corps . 
M. o. June 12. • s5; pris . war . 
Deserted Oot, 1, 1862 .  
Jonea •.. w.a. 
Hartin,, Charle� , 
. aioe1. ,levi C 
Field and Staj'.t 
Lieutenant Colonel 




Danie l s •. Parker 
SurgeonQ 
Joel M. Maok 
Second Ass 't Surgeon 
William N,. Bailey 
· Non•C9!D:issioned Staff' 
Prinoii;al Musio.iana 













m .• o. June 21, ' 66,. at,1 John 
R. Butler. 
Died at D.uiville ,,- ·  Va . 
Feb. <i. 1864 .• 
lr• to v .a.c.  Sept. �. 186� . 
Died Of wunda "Qe·ivecl au't 
Cbiol®nautp.• 
Died., Memphi�., .Aug. 26,, •as. 
!lustered out June 20,, 1865� 
Res igned Apr. 26,, 1864•· 
Prom. �j . Surgeon,. 52d u.s. 
Col.;. lilt•_. Oot . ., 16:, 1863 . 
,f . 
. ,: 
!J:o.,. fran Co. K•, Sept. 1,. 164 .• 
�.,o • .  June zo,. 1865 .• 
Promoted JJaj or 
Carmniasion o.anoeled. 
1.tu�tered out Jun� 20,, 1865. 




John J. Kellogg 
Sergeants 
Jrunea ¥enry 
John s. 'l'itoom.b 
Corpora la 
Benjamin F • . Fende� 
Riobard v. DelAntf;\.tre 
Silton H. Rousaville 
Alfred G. States 
Loyal S. Blair 
John R. Blanchet 
llusio1An$ 
Albert 1'e. Nichols 




Baeby, Wallaqe W 
Beeby. Orren J 
Boawell,, Charles E 
Beooh. Rie ly V 
Calkins., Charles . L 
Chatfield •. E<i'ward L 
Campbell., John P 
· Corrow. Thomas 
Caseau,, Lawis J 
Forman. William 
fOJ'.!l'IB.D.• Adnrew 
Foote • &;iman J 
F\mdy• John 
Glas s •  Prederiok 4 






























M. o. June 20,, 1 65 as Sergt. 
Pro. Capt. in 88th. U .s.c .• I. 
M.O;.. June 2Q,.. 166, �a 1st Sgt. 
Pro. Capt. in sath u.s.c . 1. 
D.i.Goh. Apr. li,.. •04:. wound.a 
Died . at Yow:tg•e Point. Ia •• 
i'eb. 27 •• 1863. 
Serg't. Absei;it .. siok,,. at M . o. 
of Beg.,,. M.o .. June 20, '65. 
Died,,. Corinth.; Aug. 20,. '63. 
Died a.t Milliken •s Bend,. Ia .. ,, 
May 3 ,.  1863. 
M.o,. June 20. ·• s5. as Sergt. 
M .• o. June 2(). ' 66 as prlv. 
p 
Mustered out June 20. 1866. 
m.o. July l,, 1 65; prie . war. 
Disch.- Sept. 13,, '63J diaabil. 
))isoh. June lS,, '65; diaabil. 
. u.o. July l., '65J pria .• war. 
Died at Young's Point. Ia. • 
Feb . 26• 1863. 
Mustered out June 20. 1865. 
11. 0 • ..Tune 20,. '65,, as Corp'l. 
.. 
Disoh. Nov. 18;. 1 63; woundp 
Died at Corinth., Aug.:,.ia,. · '63 .• 
Vied in rebel pris�1 ·Columbia,. 
Ala. ft in 1864. 
. 
Mustered out June ?O •. 1866. . 
tt 
Died,. Vioksburg,. July 16• '63. · 
Died Jan .  21,, 'S3J wounds . 
Died,. Corinth• Nov. e. 163. 
' I 
Name and Rank 
Huton, Frana ia 
Jones, Seth 
. XSimey.,· John' F' 
Kerns, M'iohael: " '  
. L0wis , Edward Vi 
Iandis, Edmund M 
' Mandegold, John E 
Headen, F're.nk E · 
MoI.ane. Mirvin . 
Ponto·, Franois · · 
· Sm.i th; Jose.ph d 
Smith, Riohard Bis 
· Smith • .Albert G 
· Smith, Allen !! , 
Shre,ffler, Enos 
Shreffler. Peter Jr 
Showbar • Frank 
Shays• George .E 
Soott. ·Robert J 
Van Valkenberg.· G.;, T� 
Wils on, Alexander 
White , Henry L 
William,. Ira A 
'Walters• Levi ?4 
Wurts , William- B 
.'Whee ler• Alexander 
Reoruits 






Karnes ,  Samue l 















SQ l ina 
Norttm 
·Saiina 


















])1ed at Memphis . Apr. 11•· 
1863 ; wounds 
Mw,t;ered out June 201 l,866. 
Disoh . Mar. 31, ' 68 J  d.isabil . 
Mut.Jtered ou.t J\l.Ile �O• 1865. 
D1soh .• Mar. 20,. ' 63; disabil • 
Mustered wt June 2 0. 1865. 
II 
lt .• o. June 20, •ss, as Corp'l. 
P.eserted Sept. 12, 1862. 
Killed.,. Vioksb ' rg. May ·l9;, 168. 
Disoh.  Jan·t 18,, ' 64; disabil. · 
Mustered OU.t June 2o, 1865. 
It ' ' ' 
Disoh .• May 811 1 63J diso.bil. 
DiaQ� .. July 28, 164J wounds •. 
I>ietclA> Corinth• ·Aug. 14• ' 63 ,  
Disoh .• Feb . 1 7, ' 65J disabil. 
Di8d July �o, · 1863 .• 
Deserted Nov• �. · 1862,. 
Died at �t .  Loui s ,  Apr. s. '63. 
Mustered wt June 20, 1866. 
. 
lt 
M,. o. JWJe 2011 '65; was . pri.s . 
11. 0. May 20,. •ss,. as Corp ' l �  
Died Mar. Zl.  1863 
Deserted from ho�pital at st. Louis! 1 
Tr.o to Co .• F • 12Qth Ill. Inf.'•· ' 
JWJe 13 ,t' 1865.: 
Died at st. Ann 's., 111. , 
Sept. 7� 1863 . 
Disoh. Oot. 20, " ' 63 ;  disabil. 
Des,erte(l OOt . ·4• 1862. 
Deserted"..-'Oot� 12. 1862 .  







Aquilla C .  Cowgill 
George A. Woodruf't' 
First Sergeant 
Richa.rd Jame s Hmma. 
Sel-ge11ut 
George A . Woodruff' 
Ogilvie M. Morse 
Edmund Dibble 
Dlvid ·H. �ks 
Corpora la 
Wilder C owgill 





lforria B ird 
Peter D. Sutton 
Mr.isioians 
Franklin N. Nichols .-· -- · ' ' .!< ' 
. , . . 'f"agoner 





















M.o. 'June 20. '65,,· aQ let Sgt. 
Com. 2� Lt. ;  not mus •t•q,, 
�t?:arted Oot . ,  lOa: loG? . · 
Mustered . 0ut , June �o, '1865. · ' 
Died at Mill ik.en ' e  Bend., · · 
·June 2• 1863CI! 
. ' . ; ' 
1.,1 •. o. June 26, · •s5,  us PX"1v •. 
Muetere4 out June 20. i865 · 
M. o. June 20., •s15, as Serg•t. 
Trana .. to 2d lliss . - Col . Inf. 
· · Oot. ).o, ·:t.865 � . · · 
Disoh. Fe'b: 16. '63 ;  disa"bil . 
Mustered out June 201. 1865. 
Kille�, Vioksburg. May' 22., • as .  
v . o. �Une 20. •ss, as  Serg't. 
Died $.t Young•e · Point�. Ia • .,. 
Jan • .  24, 1063. · 








Cha pnrul, Alfred , P 
C&ll., Joseph 
D.ie 11,  Silas Reuben 
Donovan , Jeremiah 




B-<1erett,, Danie 1 
El liott� ThQJUas · 
Eloir� louis 
Frith. Charles W 
F�i��_r,, Lo�enzo 
Griffin0 William 
Grose# M iohae 1 
�llagher,. Themes 
Goldtrnpp; Jeremiah 
Go ins·• Stephen 
lliggin•s Maurice 
Harter, Franois B 
HO�er• Alexander 
IL.iigp. Ha tthew 
Hohnes � J oh..."1 
Hail� Moses W 
· �runer, Noah 
Kellison� Francis 
Kelley� Harvey H 

































Dtaoh. May 28, 1 63 1  disabil. 
11,.0. June 20,, 9 65., as �rg•t. 
fr. to co. D� ·ll3th n1.; Int. 
: Oat. 1,, , 1862 .. 
" 
Mu;pteret't out Ji'me 20�' 1865. 
fr� to lnv. Corps Q:,t 12, ' 68. 
Disl)h• Ja,n� B, 1 63 ;  disabil . 
Mµster&d ou:� 'Jw+e 20. 1865. 
�ustend out .June 5• 1B65.' 
Mustered. out June 20,, 1865, 
Wound�d · Tr• To V.R.C. Julv 
s1. ·•s4. u.o. Oot 21, 1064 .• 
Mustered out June 20, l865.. , . 
. u  .. , , ' , , , 
Deee_rted Aug. 4. 1663 � ' . .  
l>is'oh . Nov. 14., · ' 62 ;  dhiabil . 
Die'd!· Memphis,· Deo t 17, t62. 
Died a't '�oung*a ' Point, Apt,. 
, �l,. 18Q5. ·. 
, 
&serted Apr. 1, 1863 .;' 
Died at li.0:me ., Apr. so, 1005 .• . 
Pischj· Ap:'. 1s. ' 64: disabil . 
�Eu.�;; ViQbbur� July ,l.9 , 163 ,. 
lfustered out June 200 1865� 
u 
n,i:ierted 0ot. us, 1862. 
l>i� . at Young t.$ .Point, Mar. 
30,. '1863. ; 
Died at ·Youl'.lg' s Point� 'Mnr. 
. u. 1863 .' 
, 
Mustert:ld rut May 18� 1865� , 
J!uste'red' out June 20,. 1865. 
Died at Springfield,. lll . . . ·, 
·Dec. 12 , 1863.  · 
Died llt Corinth , Sept. 6,, 16�.  
Died ll't; Vieksburg,' 'f!ay 23� · 
1863'.J wounds ... 
D,i�i Yem.phis, Mar,. 18,. '65 .• 
�r .• to v,.a. c .  Corpe , Mar·. \ " �  
11� • ss. u.o. July 7 ,  '65.·' 
Died at Cwn.p lawton, Ga . ,  Oot. 
2�, 164 '$.ile prie. war .  
�Died e.t Young's Point� , . 
' . Apr. , 9;; 1863 ., . 
· Name and Bank 
Lobdell; Sydney A 
lee , John Jos i.ah 
Miller. Preston D;inton 
Hiner� Henry Aug:uet'a 
!& il ls �  Egbert :E · . ' 
· MarShali. Joshua N 
Maloney; !avid ' 
'McElhaney,. Robert 
Mo Greggor; Riohard 
Mol\ien,, Th�s 
Pla.oe .,  Swnue 1 
Ri�hard� lsaao 
Bice • Andrew 
ROth� Frank 
Roge.x·s # Edward 
Richmond . Daniel D 
Spaulding. George 
Stiffles> Ge orge 
Sainmonds. Ad.om 
Sammonds1 Nicholas 
' Sutton . Smith 
Saville·  Clement 
Stro.n�y' John 
· Stump;i G6orga 
Sm.ith0 Will iam 
·Tuttle , Reuben ' 
Ward,; Julius 
l•hrd. J os 1.  Bona. part 
Webste r. John 'H. 
Wils on0 ·Greene · 




. . .. . .Captain�. 
S�laa J. Garrett 
William Rl. Hit't 

































Yuaio·ia.n#' Trans . to 1;ov.. Corps 
Oot. 12.,. 1863. 
J)ied at Sauls burg, Ill. •· Deo . 
6 .• 1863 •. 
Disch . Dec . 14, 1 62 ;  disabil.  
Died at O.orinth ,, Sept� 6. •·ss. . 
Uustered out June 20, 1865 .. 
'�,J)ied at Young's Poii:it,. Mar• 
. §",'; ll1. 186.3. 
,'Mustered out J·une 2 0,, 1865. 
Died at stee le •·a Bayou.., 1.a .• , 
.Uar. 2s •. l�. 
. Died at Corinth. Aug. 9,, '65. 
u.o .• June 20, "' 65. as Corp'l. 
Mustered uut June 20,. 1865.e · 
Die� Yem.phis , Oct. 20, ·rca� 
tr. to �"'"' Corps ,. Oot. 12 . •as. 
Die4 near Ripley,. M.ise • •  
June 10. 1864. 
M.o. June 20. '661, as Corp 'l• 
Disoh. Feb . 23, 163;  disabil..i 
Mustered eut June 20, 1865. 
Died at Young' a Point,, Feb. 
4, 1863 . 
Died at · Young' s. l'ofut, Feb, •. ' 
18. 1863. 
J)eecrted Oct, 11.t 186� . 
Uus.te�d out June 20. 1865 .• 
Deserted Oot. 13,  1862 . 
Died at Camp Lamon� ca • ., 
Oot. 2a, ' 6�. while p,rie,. uar;• 
Disch. Feb •. S�, 1 63; diGab il. 
tr. to Inv. C orps . Sept . 3,,, '63. 
Disch. Feb .• 9• ' 63 ;  disabil., · 
Died,. Memphis . Oct .. 18, '63. 
Disch .. Feb. 25_. ' (3.3 ;  dis11b il. 
Mustered out June 20- 1665. 
n 
II 
Tr-. to Co • E1 l2oth Ill .  1.nto 
, / 
Discharged Jwie l� 1863. 
Discharged May 15. iess. 
Mustered out Jana 2o., 1865. 
First lJ.eutenants. 
· i.ev � Sa.rgf)nt ' 
virgil w. , Dashill 
George E. liall · 
Seo ond Lieutenants 
Charles Squires 
Virgil w. ' Da.shill 
Ge orge E. Hall 
. C orydon E. Parrish 
First· Sergeant 
Virgil . W.. Iashill 
Sei:-geanta 
Charle.a w .. Dashill 
William D. Finnety 
. George E. Ral l 





Aaron w. Hall 
Wesley Alexander 
Willi®!. c.. Gardanier 
Jam.ea :U. Dennison 
James D. Invix1 
. Mus io ians 
Danie.l L. Ceperley 
Willit\III. P. Allen 
. Wagon�r 
Uriah E • .  Drake. 

























�s igned Jan,. 2s • .  1864. 
P;romoted 
, . 
Mue;tered out. June 2 0. 1865• 
Di'fld .July 15, 1863. 
Premoted 
· 
' \ .tt ' . . 
Mus��ed out June 20. 1865� 
) 
Promoted 2d Lieutenant,. 
DieJh •• Febio 3� ' 63 ;  disabil. 
Disah. Apr. is. '63 ;  disabil. 
Promoted 2d Lieutenant.· 
" 
homoted. Capta in .  
Disoh. Mar. ' 63 ,  disabil. 
M .O. June 20, ' 65, as priv_,. 
:M . o� ··June 20, '65, as Serg1to  
Diaoh. June , ''63 ; disabil .  
Private. Died at hane . July �541 'o4. 
Disoh .• Jan, •63 ;  diaa.bil . 
M . o. June 20. • ss. as �erg't. 
'WaQ prisoner. 
Disah. Jan, ' 63 ;  <lisabil .  
1411 0. June 20. '651 � s  Corp ' l• , 
P.riv4� . Died tlt Chica e.;01 Ill•·;. 
Nmr . 10. 1862 .. . 
�ivat1h Died at Cairo, 111 • • 
June. 1863. 
. -Name and �nk 
Privates · 
Ailen. !avid L 
Austin, Ge orge J 
· Anderson_, · James W 
Baker, Curtis ., L 
Blank. Jao ob 
Buff ington., FranoiE! M 
Bopra , Ezra 
Bissett. Matteson 
Bannan , John 
·B).ood, Carlos 
Childre s s ,  John B 
Cleave r., Da.vid 
cOi.o' Jmnes w 
C onner, Stephen K 
Cyphers , Alcanzer 
Ca�iohuel;# Jao ob E 
Countway, Tho.mas 
Dra,ke lt James R 
tnrling,, Sime on 
Denn is on >  John A 
Dulin, Hiram 
Dutoher, Andrew W 
Drury., Marlow N 
He s s ,  Chc.rles 
Hayhurst, BenjElillin P 
Hayhuratj William R 
ilibba, Isaao 
Howard., 'l'homaa 'M 
Jones ,  Loren z ina 
Kel�ey� James J 
�ve� �vid 
Mo latosh� Jam.es U 
Moat� Heney L 
llattooks , Rumsey 
Miller, Hen ry C 
lluhlaiaon, Charles 
�ttooks .t .  Vlaltor 
O'Brien,, James 
Fattis on ,,  Jorin A 
Fhelps a Charle s. W 












































Mt'urteJ'ed 0ut iune. 20.a 186.5 . 
D:i,soh . Jan •. 3 1 11  ' 63 ,;  disabil. 
M.!,O• .June 20, '6 5 ,  as·  Corp•l. 
Died� Memph is , Na�. 23, '62 . 
Died, St. Lo�i�,  .�t3l:l! . .  2�,. . '�• 
DiEioh. Feb . 1, �63;  disabil.  
Mustered out June 20., 186 5. 
Di&oh. Feb . 7 ,  ' 63 ;  disabU. 
M� o.' June 2o,· '1865. v.ras pria . 
. .. . . . . . . ·- . . . . . . . 
Disoh ... · Sept� 2s, '64;  disa.bil . 
� f ! � • ! ' • • • • • • • • n1$oh. May 2, ' 6 5 ;  disabil., ' . ' D.1ed,, Ch19ago, Npv . 7, 62. 
Died at Young.' a Point. Feb •. 
27., 1863 . ' 
Disoh. Feb. 29.� ' 64;  disabil.. 
;. �· !fl' >,•· ·• '. • .  , • •' 0 -• • •  ! • • 
Corp'l.  Died Mar . 5 1  '65• while 
a prisoner of war. 
Diaoh .. · Feb. •()3 ; ·  disabil•" 
Muste.re.o. 01.1.t Ji.me · zo, · 1865. · 
.u. 
Ieaert&d Feb!  2s. 1865;. 
Died June 11, 1864 ; wcund.G . 
U.!>O.• Jline 2Q, ' 85,, as Corp'• ;t,; 
' •vas pris0ner. · . 
Mustered out I.tay· 31 11 1865� 
.Huaterad out June 20, 1865,.  
_, . 
Die4 .. Camp Butler, Me.r. 10, • ea  •. 
D1soh. Feb. .. '63 ; disabil . 
Di'soh,. Mar. 1 63; <Usa.bil. 
Di.Goh. 4pr. '63; disabil . 
J)isoh .· July 5, 1 64; disabil .. 
Tr .• to v .a.c.  Sept. 30, 1863, 
M_.O. July 19,. 1865. 
ltuater�d' out June 20� 186 5 .  · ' 
. Dii:iah July., '63 �  dis_abiL. 
Mustered out June 20, ias·s. 
Mustered out May 311 186 5. 
llu�red out June 20, 1865 •. 
Mustered out May 2.7. 1065. 
Deserted Nov. 20, 186ft . 
M .• o. June 2 0,. •ss. as Serg't� 
.Pram. $erg •t and 2d Lieut • 
Name· and .ia.J:Jk 
Bead• Albert J 
stowel., aa1ph w 
Staa"by:• .Jo.mas. 
Swortf'igeJ::, !dVJard B 
�rgio. Lem.a 
�tray. George w 
Sorambl ing. George 
Sherwood,; John B 
Soott. Benjamin F 
Van Alatine. Geo. W 
Van Alst1ne. Obas � B 
Winger, Joseph 




Di.11111, · Bl.utord I. 
DeWolf'it George W 
I)aWOlf',, James 
Day, Balph 
Fhmety • William J) 
Bess, Jam.es 
· 'Beiiss.. �a.oob 
lfealey, Mer,edith 
Bbyden,t Cyrus 
Bal1hurst,, Benjamin P 
�le; . Chfll"l&S: B 
Lo�r;y. Henry !!ayer•;• Jhinea.a. B 
O'Brien., Daniel 
01'Dozmell,,. Miohael 
0'Briei:t.: Jamefi g· 
Rowe, George l" 
Rive�- Ba.Ward 
Redd1ngtan, Edward 
Smith, Johil (No. l )  
hort;flge;rr,, Edva,r4 B 
:hith, Jaoqon . 
Sprhlg$tead1 John 
finnsn,, William 
Van 111-k. CQrnel1UG w 
Vai�•· Bdw1:o 




Manenae · . 
Yellcnmea4, 






































mustered out June 20. 1865. 
a· . 
Died,.. st. LoUis, Feb_. 17. ·�" 
Disch·. Nov. 17, '68t dist\bU; 
MusteJ"&d out .June 20, 1865• 
Diaoh. Sept. 21.t '631 diaabil• 
n1scm. .• Jan.•· 1681 disab11. 
M .. Q. June 2QJ; '65• as. Corp'l. 
u.o •. �� 2.0, '165,,. as· &erg't;· 
M�Oi! June 20. "65. a• CQ.rp•1. 
H.us.tered . out June 20, 186�. 
Deseirted Sept.. 1., · 1863. 
m.o. June 20. •as. as .oorptJ.J 
pi-1.Qonet war· • .  
Corp. 'lr. to Co. F• Uotb llh lzit .  




Mustered. out June 2, 1865 .• 




Must&"� out ·June 20. 1865 .•. 
Uuatered out � 31• 1865. 
Mustered out June 20. 1865. 
Deserted Feb. s •. 1863. . 
'lr.. to Co. G,. 12oth 111. Int;� D 
Q 
MU&tered out May 27 • .  1869• . 
Pr• Prin. 14.uti 'n�lf Sept 1, '64:. 
fr •. . to Co. lt., . 12otli ·x11. Int. 
Dl.�di�Memphiti.  June 2, • 64. 
tr .• to Co.� G�. 12oth 111 . Inf:• 
'lr. to Co. x. l,2oth,. Ill,. I:at� 
Muatere4 out .June 20. 1866. 
!4w;itero4 out !!ay 27• 1865. 
!r:• to Co. X,f. 12oth Ill. �. 
tr. t.o Co. G.- �-oth Ill. Inf; 
a . " ; . 
Disoh. liar. 11, ··63i disabi1. 
aame- and Bank 
Jnassieed Reeruits wzi ' - ' - - . 
Cgnpamz D . 
Corporals · 
Aaron Van Pe.lt 
John ·warren 
Private a 
Austin. · George 
Mnam� William H 
Van Pelt• John 
Wa.M-eI\41 • William 
C amJ:!!.Ai H · 
Priwte.s 
Burnside_. Ga6rge W 
Field and' Staff 

















One Year Semoe. 
Uanteno 
. . . . .  · · · · · . . . . ' . .  
D1edj C'p Butler•. Fe1?• 4. ' 64. 
Died• Paduoah• Dec-• i.: 1863. 
u.o. May 31 ..- .  9651. a.a Serg't. 
D!ed Jan"' 31.,. 18�. 
Mustered out May 31.• 1865. 
q 
n 
transferred to .Co. .c. · 
.Mustered out.' Sept .. -� P�- 1�§. 
P.ram.ote4 Maj or 
Mustered· out Sept . 20,.. 1865. 
Pirs:t Lieutenants 
Chatle� A. �r 
. Sergeants 
· ·DeWitt c. Milla.-
Privates 
Baker• Henry E .. 
Bald:wi:n,. Fl"6l'l0is A 
Buokl1n,.· Sylvester 
Burton. George 17 
Ell iott•: Charles B 
Goodrioh,. Charles B 
�yworth, Wi111am 
' Hinc;ia;. : 011Ver . 
Noble .•. lewis G• 
Smith� . Peter 
Swan,. Henry 
Vil.dley,, Russell 




l!:e�· ;J., Allen 
First Lieutenants 




Qewge c. Grime s 
Jot;i.epb Iatrimoulle 
\llgoner 
. Henry Ma· rquis 
Privates 
Arrihambeaul t.... l.a'.WJ' •e 
Bosworth,., Marcus 
· Bouteillier�. Bnile 
Bl"fiY• John G 
.- �r.ay, Thomas· · · 















. ' -• '· , .: J .  




. Mustered out Sept. · 20� 1666. 
u . o. Sept• 200, •ss. as CoJl>' l. 
Mustered out Sept.  20,, 1866. 
Died,.- Memphis., Aug� Q, '1 66. 
' YuQtered out May so •.  1865• 
Mutrtered out Sept .. 2 0,.. 1865 • 
•. 
H.o. Aug. 26,. '65,, £\El pr1v. 
Mustered out Sept. ao,, 1865. 
M . o. Sept. 20. 166,. as Corp' l. 
MUJ?tered9out Sept. 20., 1865• 
Mustered out July 27,, · lSG5. 
Mustered out sept. 20,. 1866. 
:Bi'0\1• Joseph 
Chatfie:ld., William S 
' Deselm• J?hn B 
Damas .• Peter 
.Del'Qde,. . Eli 
Pion, Joi:reph 
.. ,9erde�11 William 
�on., Isaao 
ILd.lp:n.- . Harm B 
: . ;Bert� · ·David N ·· , ,  . . . . . . · J or on.. Louis 
· Kruger.11 otto 
· 'ti.la.ng&vin : Arnie :, · . .  ' -'\ · . . .  ' ''·' '' \. 
· 'layboUr?l#. Benjamin 
Lemie'l1X1 Antoine 
. �ess� Isaao C 
. �h •. . D9f6riet 
. ,Merr1ok,. Albert L 
Ploo:re. i'he adore 1! 
!!eaail. Jac ob 
Paradise, luoien 




st. German, Louie 
Surprenant, Alphonso 
Sampsell11 Origin J 
































1hree Years •  Sel"Vioe . 
Fiel!l and staff 
Battalion · Quarte�sters-







?!ui;ltere4 out Sept. 20. 186&. 
Ab� 't• eiok •. at M ., O. of Reg; 




Mustered oUt Jq,ne a • .  iess. 




Abs.'t• dok,. at 14.o.. or Beg.-­
?!ustere4 out Sept .  20. 1866. 
·Q 
ll.O.;, ScJpt.- 2Q., ' 65• �s Serg't. 
Abs . s.19k., at u . o. ot Beg. 






Pranoted 2d Lieutenant 




14u$.tered out July �7 • 1866. 
�ered .aut Sept.. 20• 1666 .. 
p 
. .i " 
Resigrie.d Nov, a •. 1862."° 









Douglas •. William 




Henry c. Da�hi&ll 
First L1euteilantQ 
WilliaUt u. True 
. Heney c� Dashiell 
.tienry S irpless 
Sooand Lieutenants 
James !I� HoKinstry 
. · · 
William S. True 
Henry C. llilihie 11 
. Henry Sirpless 
�uel c�. Harr$..s.on 
. First Sergeant 
§amuel c. Harris� 
Sergeants . . · Zerah Z.; Morehouse: 





















Trai:Ule: to Co . E. ti.a ·0011$01. 
Besigned Jan. 24i. 1863. 
llutltered out Nov . 23,. · 1864. 
H . O. Apr. 20• 1 63. PrQlloted. 
Pr emoted. 
· 
J>iooharged Nov. 3• 1864. · 






J.>rcmoted 2d Lieutenant •. 
Mustered out Nov. s. 1864 .• 
Pro •. 2d Lt .  2d West tenn. 
Col Inf.,. Sept .. 16-. 1863 •. 
Died at Pittsburg lending,· 
Apr. l�_,, 1862.  � ..... " 
M.O. Nov .• �. 164; as priv. 
Corpqrals 
William Henry 
Henry B. l>eterl3 
Frank Ammoit 
Charles B ,.  Danforth 
Henry Sirple s a  
Chester s .  Aoker 
Charles Griff in · 
Robert J,. Drayton 
Buglers · 
Ge orge F. Dashie ll 
Hanry C .. De.shiell 
B�oksmiths. 
Jeremiah Smith 






Arthur. Napoleon B 
Alloir' Simon 
Atwill.. John 
B ouoher • Eli 
Burt9ll, William R 
Brian or Ereall. Pa.m '  i · 
Bea.oh. Lewi.a L 
Braman. John T 
Bastain. Napoleon 
B ryant , Ge orge C ..A.e 
Baker• Frank 
Brown, Zeno 































D1Boh •. Sept .  7_. '62 1  diaabii. 
Disch . June 19. 1 62 ;  dise.bii. 
t.t.o. !iov,.. �. ·• s4., as Serg•t .. 
I>ied at Mound City •. Apr. 
U,, 1862 ; w'oim(la 
Pram .• Serg'�•' then 2d Lt . 
Killed near Collierville, T� 
Jan . 23, 1863 . 
Died at f!ayanmh. _Tenn • •  · 
.A.pr. 11. 1862 .• 
M,.O. Nov. �. t64.s. a� Serg 't. 
u.9. Nov.,. 3,. '64 •. as lat Sgt. 
Pran .. . Serg't• then· 2d Lt . 
· 
MuQtered out Nov� 3,. 1864. 
lir. O. Nov. 3, '64. as saddler. 
Died at Savspnah, Tenn • • 
Har. �o, 1se2,. · 
Disch . Apr-. 1 •. '6�, disabi l, 
Be-enlisted as Veteran . 
Disob. Gept. s., '62) disabil. 
Died at Sav�nnnh, ' Tenn •• · 
�. 13, 1862 . 
Aooidently shot himself,, 
Mar. 5_. 1662 . . . . ' M,O. Nov. 3.t '641 as Serg t.  
Mustered. out lfov. 3. 186-!l. 
:u.o. Nov. �.. '64:# a.S Serg't .• 
Mustered. �t · Nov� 31 . 1864., 
D "' 
Disoh !! · Sept . 6, ' 62. disab11. 
Died, Aa-Cll.lB. • ·  Ill. , May 19, 164,. 
Disoh . Sept. 20. ''62 ; disabil. 
Mustered out Uov. 3. 1864. 
Died at Col liervi l le .  Tenn. , 
Jan. 24, 1362 ; \10UUdS . 
Disoh. fran prcm. a.s · lst Sgt� 
Co. L. 2d Mis s .  Heavy Art. 
Name and iaJlk 
Hope• ?eter 
�r'Qin,. Antoni� 
Betlry,. S8mue l . 
Jarvis_. Albert. 
Xurtz ,,  Louis 
l.azard, Lavoy 
X.Oani s ,.  John W 
,L:>omia • William 
liattenville.  August 
Lav.mes, Robert W 
Moran, Ne lson 





l\i.r�p'Qs �) �1p?+ n 
����s • Hubert 
�t��S.� John 
PrEt.t t;. George 
Sh�d�- Sheldon A 
stives .  Carlisle 
stiadiey� Jame() M 
Siqtmle � Willial!l 
8'u"lesa Heney 
Timmonsi . dyrus 
ffi�lman;· IAloius 
Vayette � � ohn 
Wiley� Joseph }.,{ 
w9Q4Ward� wi11iam 
Wel,oh� Hartin. 
we1fs �  lewis w · 
vta<ikin� � Wi il ia.m 'D 
Y�g� Edward 
. .  _ . Veterans 
��\ir� �poleori a 
LeD:nner; Joseph 
Moran; Nelson 
Ptii,�.Oiis � ll11 ph D 










le llowhead . 
a 



























Dieph. Apr. 1. · •s2 � · "d.1aa"b11.  ' 
u�o. Nov_. 3, •.04. � Corp'·l. · 
DisohC! Oot� 29., 1(;)2 J  disabil� 
14uatere d out Nov . S� 1864� 
J)it,UJh. Mar •. 21. ts? ; diaabil .• 
Mustered 0ut Nov. 3, 1864·� 
Died;. Ce.rio.. Ill . >  Jan. 181 '62. 
Died at Savannah, 'l'enn. ,, 
Mar� 17, 1862 : 
< 
M.O. Nov; 31 ' t64,, as Serg't. , 
M .O� 'Nov� _3:, · '64, · as Corp•t. 
Be'!"9Dlipted as Veteran 
1111!0• Nov. 3, '64,. as agon ' r., , 
llust&red ciut Nov . 3,. 1864 •. 
Died,. 'Cil:io innati,. Mar. 31• '62 .  
Mustered out No:v •. 3$; U�64. · 
lilled by John Mo Gregor at 
. XankakeEh Ill. , Oot·. 2 7., &�· 
Pr<in; Begiln' l Hosp.  Stew· 
· 
Captured May 9. 18831 absent 
sinoe. 
M.o'• N(:W• 3 . .;. ''.64 ; a s  Coli"p ' l .  
llust9red ·out Nov. 3�, 1864e 
Dis.oh" Feb. 12.- 162 ;  · d isabil. 
Died.;;. ..Gairo., Ill. ,.. Feb. 3,. '62�  
.M.O� " Nov, 3, '64;r f.'\ S  Corp' l. 
Deaedted Fabc. 1 7• 1862 . · 
Mt+stered out �ov • 3i. 1864,. · 
Killed at ConQOI'dia,, ' I.a·�� 
Jiuy < 22,., 1864. - ·  '. 
Died;. M'nd City, Feb. 17., 16� �  
B6'!"'8nllsted as Veteran , 
Mu�eted 9ut Nov. 3.. 1864.· 
Dii;ioh. �g.. 1'6• ' 6 2 ;  di.eabil., : 
�s .' to. -�·o. A_. a$ o onsol. , 
M.O. Nov'. ' a. ''641 as Serg''t . ·  
Die4' �t Ye1�1owneadt>. 111 ... ,. · , . 
.. ·.&pr; 441 .. 1862 .•. , · ;.-· -- :: 
J>iaoh. Feb. 19. 962J :d.faabil. -. " ' . ' ' 
f_J,"alla -to · Co. A, as · o o:naol. ' " Q  . ' 
-It'' 
fycrn: Uoap;. stew� to date 
f'r'Qii ,Veteran enliutment . ' . ' 
Name and Bank 




Beach, Miles or Willis 
Brovm. George W 
Barnett. Jasper . 
Be ilows, Albert · 
Clark. JoseJil A 
Carney 1 . Henry 
Cybart . ·nuton 
Crooks • William 
Exline. Albert S 
'Ifourohier, · Augustu$: 
Gubta il1 Ma�in 
Hamm.and, William 
tnt oulip .. Joseph 
Lottenville.; Samue l 
Leime�, Joseph . . 
Mo�instey • Hora�e L 
lloQuigg, Johll 
'Mead,, · Tobias 
MoDermet, Johll 
liQKinstcy • .Joseph �·�. 
McKinstry • Abner A . 
M��len1 Lyman ·C 
O'Connell.; Pa,triok 
l;Tevanoher• Delos 
Powell� S imon P 
Sen.asaa, JohQ B 
Se,nasac.;:· Cyprian 
'S�ta,mmaho�. Att ho:cy 
Sm� th1. Cyrus 
shafer,, William 
. skinner.; J�l H ,  
: Tat:r.o, Urbe 
Wiley.; Samqe l 
£omwy ·L 
; " 
. . Se.oond Lieutenants · 
J��s M'\ MoKinatry , 
·unasa igged Recruits 




























St � Ann 
Lhnestone 











'frans . to · Co. A, a s  oansol. 
u 
PrQJI.. Regm.ental Saddler 






Dia.,oh. Nov. 11,. '63 ;  disabil. 
Promoted Ser·g't Maj or 






Be-enlisted as Ve teran . ,. 
Dieoh. and mustered as · 
Serg 't C o "· M . .. 3d U .  S. 
Col. Heavy Art . ,  Apr .• '? 0 '64. 
Die4. Camp Butler. Feb. 10 '64• 




Hu(Jtered out Nov. 3, 1864 .. 
as Col Commis ,. Serg ' t .  




a . " .  �- ' 
D1$oh •. Nov. 3, :. •e4,. as Corp ' l. 
Prom• Veterinary Surgeon • 
Re-enlisted a s  Veteran 
I>i�d neaT Corinth, Miss . ,  
May 17. 1862 . 
Trans to Co. A, as eqn s ol . 
Bet3 1gned Nov� B,, 1862"-
Com.@nY C 
Re omits 
. caehaui'f � ' George 
Ocmpany I 
Privates ' 
We l l s ,  Ge orge 
Veterans-Pr-hates 
Welle, George W 
Vetarans�Reoruits 
Gilmore, Will iam 
Wood, Wade H 
·.cam:ea:mr E 
Recruits 
Adkins , William 
Brown, Srunuel 
Briggs ; J. w. 
Milener, Garrett 
Trouth ,. John 
Wiatt, I.$uel 




,'l'r.oy.� �eston z 
-1 36-
Beeidel)oe 
snm CAVAUlf REG:IMEft 




. .  knkakee 
Pilot 
ft 
FIFTH CAVALRY RVllDN! 












Mu�tered out Nov. } 5,, 1865. 
Mustered out Sept. lie, 1865. � 
...I:eserted July 241 186·�. 
?luste·red out Nt;rV . 5t 1,\665 •. 
Mustereg_S:out Oo�� '27.• . 186. S�h 
Abs 't ,  siok, at M . o. of Regt� 
· Mustered out Oot . 2 7., 1865. ' 
" 
n 
. ·- . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 


















Osborn. Henry E 
lhillips, George 








Burdo or Bordrau'.ir; P 
.Campbe ii. Alexander 
-137 -
BlOBm CA.VALRY BEG:mmft 













" '  
n 
BlN'lB CA.VALRY BEGlUENT 
!hree Years • Servioe. 
st . Ann 
ft 
· Prisoner of war. 1!. o.. to 
date May 30., 1865. 
Mustered out July 17; 1866. 
u .  O. July 17. '65., a.a bugler. 
Mustered out July 17; l,8f)6,. 
Diecl at Washington• D. c .  
Jun e  2, 1864. 















•. . •• 
•'J' 
. ·• ·• ·-�· . 









_ . Campllly E 
> , 
Recruits 






















ELEVENTH CAVALRY REGlMEm' 
Three Years 1 Servioe .• 
.Limesto.ue 
Mustered out Oot. Sl, 1865.\ 
It \ 
lluatered out Oot. 3111 1!865. 
�_,,nlieted As Vetera;ri . 
lluste�d out aept. so.,r •q5� 
Mustered out Deo. 2'4. 1864.� 
Recruits 
Mills,. Sanford 
Riobardson •. ·Aaron 
.Treag\le. lasao '1 
· · p,lassianged Beo.ruits · 
Burge. Jaoob u 
UoChel'iney •.. Hannon 
Shelton. David. ·a. 







































St . Ann . . 
n 
Remarks 
l!upt&red out June e. 1865 • 
., 
Mustered out Sept . so. 1865. 
fr.. to C-0. tl• 5th · 111. Cav • 
· ·· · · · · · · ·· ·•· •' • •· · · · 
Jlejeoted.· 
. . .  ·• . � .. . . • . . . . . 
Mustered out Mar . 16, 1864. 
Pranoted 
!!u�tered out Feb . 27. 1865 • 
Killed e.ooidentally '&t Camp Butler 
• . • • • • 4' • .• • •  ·• • • • .•• • • 
• • • � • • • • • • • • • 4 • � • 
� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � � 
Se� Co� c, as oons.olidate4. 
� • • .; • • • • • • � � I • • • 
Se� Oo. c. as oonaoli@ted;, 
Transferred to V .a.c. . 
T�s to Co. D• as ooneol . 
Discharged Apr. is. 1868. 
Re-enlutad as Veteran 
Name and Rank 
Fournier •. Augustus 
Forbret, Tob�e 
Burley. Zaohariah 
Jackman •. ,c • H. 
King.,. John · · · 
Kennedy, Solomon 
Lambart 1 Desire 
Jagasa.. Joseph 
!ague ,  Antoni.a 
Lambert, Godfrey 
Maroott, Antonio 





Rioha.rde , Heney 




Ward, Felix ' 








le.vallie,  Uiohael 
.. . la.barge, Nelson 
Merohedon, Edward 













































I>ied at Bat on Rouge, la•; 
Beo . 2�. 1864. 
Deserted Jan, 1862. 
Disch. to date May 2a, tag .  
Deserted 14ar. 5 ,.  1862 . 
See Co. B, aa oonsolidatei;l. 
Des.erted Mar·. 1, 1862. 
• •. • '·  • ·• �· •. • I • .. .• • • 0 
l>isoharged Mar. l., 186�. 
D.rowned .� the SangJW>.on 
Biver,. lllll' 
. . . . . .. . '• . . . .. . . .. 
ltilled. · in  e,oticm · at Culpep-:. 
per,. va. 
· 
·, , .. � .. r f : Jt ) ' • r . . . . . ,.' . . . . . . . . . 
Disoharged Mar. 1, 1863. 
Deserted Apr. i. 1862 . 
Discharged for disability 
Dee.erted June &., 1862 . 
Mustered out Feb. 27, 1865. 
Deserted June . 1862. 
Deserted Mar. 1, 1862 . 
. . � ·• . . . . . . . . . . 
Mustered out. Feb .• � 1, 1866 • .  
Deserted AI>r. 15• '1862. 
DisohArged for disability. 
Trans . to Co. c. as oonsol. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Trans . to Co. c. as ccm�ol.; - -
n 
" 
Trans • to Co. B. ·as .oonaol• 
Trana . to Oo • . c, as oone ol. 
Trana.  to Co� I), .as oona<>l• 
1tana . to co. q,'. a.s .o:on.sol, 
' . ' ' ft; ' " .  ' ' ' ' '  
Trana. ·to co. a. · �a dQiisof." . 
�. to v,.a.c. ,,  May 15, 164� · 
11.0 .• Mar. 8111 ' 65. 





Calkins • Homer 
Durham.. Gabriel B 
Reoruits 
Mead.; Cfobias J 
Privates 
Banta •. John c .  
B'a:mmond1 Jame.a P 
Y.!Jassimed Reoruita 
Ca ger, Moses 
'Mettler. James J 





Sullivan. John 24 
Rearuits . 
Daniele ,. Jam.es A 
Boss. John . .  
White.;. Thomas B 








st . Ann 
SJXTEENTH CAVALJlf' REGJMEN! 
Three Yeare • Sel"'lice. 




&"!'tlnlisted as Veteran .· 
l:ille4. at oett:,sburg,. Pa • •  
, '"JU,ly 1, _1863_.· •' ' 
' "' � � . 
. . . · · �  . . . . . . .  . 
!' :: J 
�ane ,. �o Co R.,. aa o ons ol. 
u 
' 
'franti. to 17th Ill . "Cavalry• 
t1 
n.-
WaQ prisoner. Mustered out 
. Aug. 19, ·•55. as Corp•1 .· 
vae pr.boner. Mustered out 
nay �o. iass. · 
. Deserted in 1863. 
Disc� . July 2. '65; diaabil. 
Deserl,ed Ju1y 12. 1863. 
Wa� pr1s� u. o. Aug. 19 •. 
1865:. as Sergt·. · ' · 
· 
Was pris .• l!.O. Aug. 19 ,· 
1865� as Corp•1. 
Name and Rank 
pcmpany I: 
. Corporals 
Charles c. Vanwortr;r 
Company L .  ' -- . 
First Lieutenant 
William 1!;. Trtl& 
lTiw.tes 
Marcy. Frank R •. 
Park,. James A;, 
J!atteey B 
B.eoruits 
Van Dozer• James B 
Battery I 
Seoond LieutenantQ . 
Stephen To.rt 
Serge�ntc; 
Charles W:. Bigelow 
Privates 
Beede·, A:.. T.  
Buok, He:hry C 
Comstook. 'l'rull�r 
Case:,, A�A.  . , 
Diokson� J. B. 
Earling,, John '.f 
Frank,. Godf'ried 
flint.,. Marqu is D 
Gungerming,. George 
Merchant. lens ing 
'Noteman , Henry 





















' . .; 
l 
M . O. Aug 19,, 165 ; was ·  p�i� h ·  , ' ' .  ' ,.>� 
·' 
-u. o. Aug. 19,, 16511 ,as· Corp • 1. 
Wae prisoner .. ',, ; ; 
Hissing in action ;Jan . $.,, •e4. 
J>ied at Annt:\polie, Md ;. !. ' ' ' 
l!ustered out July 6, . 1065. 
Uuetered oµt July 26, 1865. 
Re-enlisted as Veteran 
p 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • , ·• • ,• • .  • • o· • •· 
� . . . . .  ' .• . . . •' .  
Diaoharged Feb. 28,  - 1865. 
Be-enlisted as Veteran . 
Q 
Discharged Feb.- 10,. 1865 .• 
·� •. • •1 -. -• ti! • • -.- • . • 
J;le�erted 
Be-enl isted as Veterru:i . 
tt 
Name and Rank 
J>ayne 1 J. H. 
lblmer, T. William 
Bainville• Joseph 
Slu�ser, Jonathan 
Tart . Stepha . . . . ' . n 
Whittemore, 'J. Aaron 
Wa.t�on, George P. 
Wimer., Charles t .  - • 
Veterans ·  
Beede � Albert 
· -Buok, · H6nry 
Flint,, Marquis J) . 
Frank, . Godi'ried 
Ogilvie,, Peter 
Orton, Albert S 
lblmer1 Thomas W 
fayne 1 James H. 














































�e Years ' Servioe . 
Limestone 
Remarks 
Re-enlisted as Veteran 
Cl 
q. 
Disch .• Oct. 16 • ' 62 ;  'disabli .  . . I Re-enlisted as Veteran \ 
Diaoharged Feb. 28, 1865. · 
tt ' 
Disobarged July 241 1862 . 
M . o. July 26• • 6 s, as, Corp' l� 
M.O, July 26.- 1 6 5� as Co�p' lr 
'fr� to v .R. c . , Oot ,. 2 5, 64. 1 
141.u�tered out J,uly_ 26 ,, 186 5 • .  1 
s.o. Ju!y 26, 165,. as Corp ' l •\  
Tr .  to v. R.c. Oat. 2 s. '64, '\ 
. . ' I>isoh. May 1,7, . 66J di'3ab�l. 




Died,. St . Louis': May 27, 1 62. ' 
Dis,Qharged Mar. 2 8, ��6·3 . 
Disoharged Apr� 30� 18.65. . 
Mustered out July 21. 1865. 
Re-enlisted as Veteran 
Disoharged Se pt. 5, 1862 . 
u: . o. July 2'!\� 1 6 5, as Corp ' l .  
. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 
Re-enlisted ae Veteran 
M , O. July 2 71. 1 866. 






Smith11 David J 
Privates 
Allen,. 6harles 




CHICAGO DERCANTilB BATTERY 
SPRmGFIElJ) LIGHT ARTILLERY 
Three Years •  Service. 
Pilot • •• 
HBNSBAW'S BATTERY 
Three Years • SeriTioe. 
FIRST AH4Y COB.PS 




' Nolte ., William 
Odle ; Alfred 
Seybert -.  Milton 
Enlisted Men of CompD:nY No. 4 








Bepreeenta Ge o .  V. Haling. 
• • • • 0 • • • • • • 0 
. . . . . . . . . � . . 
Mustered out Sept . 111 1865. 
Desert.ed Jan. 24, 1863. -· 
ti 
u . o. Feb. 24, .  1 66, . as Cprp.�l. 
. . . . . • . . . .  � - � � . . 
Mustered out Feb. 24. 18�6• , 
It 
It 
� . . . . . � . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . '• . . .  
Name a.nd Bank 
;Enlisted Men of · Campany l'fo.o 12 .  
Privates 
Allen. Charles C 
Fia;her11 William A 
Henry11 James V 
Deitoh11 John 
Londre.,, Eli 














APPEND IX B 
CORRELATION OF 
1660 COUN"fY 'ELEOTION I�S WITH 
PEBOEN'l'AG'.E OF SOLDIER QUOTA FILLED o 
gounty Republioan 
l o  A.dams 43 
2 o  Alexander 13 
3 .. · Bond 50 o l  
4 o  .Boone S5 
fl o Brovm 37 
6. o Bureau 71 
? o  Calhoun 32 
8 o Carroll 79 
9 ..  Oa s.a . 44 
lO o O�ampaign 59 
:11 o Ollr1st1an 40 
l2 o O lark 42 
l5 o Olay > 39 
l4o Olinton 55 
•l5 o Coles 60 .. 4 
160  oook 59 
l'l o Crawford zg 
le . Dumberland 40 
l9 o OeP;a.lb 74 
20 .. DeWitt 55 
2l .  Dpugl.as 6& 
22 . DU1?age · 69 
23 o Ed.gal' 4? 
24 0 Edvu1rds 61 . 
25 0 Effingbati 29 
26 0 Fayette 37 
2? .. Ford 61 
28 o Frankl1n 14 
29 • li'u.l ton 48 
30 0 Gallat1ll · 17 
31 o Greene · 31 
ie o Grundy 66 
33 0 B.emilton 4 
54 0 Ha noook 46 
35 o Ha.rdin .. 1 7  
360 Hender son 68 
37 0 Henry 66 
38 0 Iroquois 69 
39 0 Ja okson 16 
40 0  Jasp er 40 
4l o �efferson 19 
420 Jer sey 4l 
43 0 Jo Davie$s 60 




























































9 0  
l00 o4 
g3 
iOO o 'l  
,l00 o 2  
99 .9 
100 0 6  
99 .. e 
99 0 6  
97 
100 .. 9 
100 . 9  
9 7  

















lOO o l 
45 0 Kan$ 70 
46 0 Kankakee 70 
47 0 Kendall 76 
46 0 KAO�. 65 
49 o Lake '11 
50 o LaSalle · 55 · 
51 o LaWl'�nc e 44 
52 0 Lee 67 
53 0 Liv1ngato?l57 
54 o Losan 55 . · 
550 MoD�o� 49 0 6  
, 5Go McHenry 67 
57 o McLean · 58 
68 0 Us con 49 
59 o Macoup in 44 . 
60 0 Madison 60 o4 
61 � MtlJ?1on 53 
62 " Uarsh.all 54 
63 0  Ma son 49 
64 0 Maseao 12 
65 0 Menard 48 
6,6 o Mercer 00 
67 0 MOnl\'OS 59 
6S o Mqn tgomery35 
69 � Morgan 48 
70 .. Moul trie 46 
'1l o Ogle ?O 
72 0 Peer1a 4S 
7.3 o Per:rv 37 
'74 o Pia tt  56 
75 0 Piko 45 
76 0 Popa 9 
7'1 o Pul$slt1 26 
7e o Putnam 67 
79 0 Bendolph 45 
80 0  Riohland 43 
81 • Rook I sland . 68 
62 0 St o .Clai � 56 
83 o Sa.line 7 
840 Saneamon ·49 .,7 
85 0 Sohuylei- 58 
0 6 o Soott 42 
87 0 Shelby 31 
ea o sta rk 62 
89 o Stephenson59 
90 o t'azewell 54 
fl o Ul'11.on 13 

























































9 9  
9 6  
99 
99 
100 .. '1 
10,l 
99 

















9 9  












l00 o 4 
97 
96 
100 .. 3 
99 
lOO oS 
lOO o B 
Jounty Republioa.n 
9� o Waba sh 45 
94 0 Warren 5G 
95 . wa shins ton33 
96 0 Wayne 27 
9 7 0  White 33 
98 . Wh1tea1de 70 
99 0 lli.ll 56 
.00 " Williamson 6 
.01 o Winnebaso 83 
.OSo Woodfor d 46 
total a 51 .. e 








9 2  
17 
-ii 49 o 2  
1; o f  �uota Fil led . 
-1 49-
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